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The Houston ozone (O3) nonattainment area frequently experiences large indus-
trial releases of volatile organic compounds (VOCs). Released VOCs create plumes of
O3 with production rates 2 to 5 times higher than typical urban conditions. Ozone
concentrations produced by simulated industrial releases are sensitive to emission in-
ventory (EI) resolutions. This study uses Process Analysis to compare O3 production
in two simulated industrial VOC releases using different EI resolutions over equal area.
Both resolutions produce the same total “Odd Oxygen” (Ox) mass, but the finer reso-
lution reduces total O3 mass (3%) while increasing the peak O3 concentration (46%).
Emission inventory resolution alters the processes producing Ox and alters the O3
response to changes in NOx and VOC emissions. The latter is an important factor in
assessing efficacy of control policies and, potentially, which control path to pursue.
Future studies will quantify the effects of EI resolution on specific emission reduction
strategies.
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Ozone (O3) is a chemical with both protective and harmful qualities, absorbing
ultraviolet radiation in the stratosphere but also damaging ecosystems and human
health in the troposphere. In ecosystems, elevated O3 concentrations reduce pho-
tosynthesis and CO2 uptake by damaging plant leaves. In humans, O3 is a lung
irritant that aggravates existing respiratory illnesses and increases susceptibility to
new respiratory illnesses. To protect the environment and public health, the U.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency (EPA) set a National Ambient Air Quality Standard
(NAAQS) that requires the three year average of the fourth highest 8-h average O3
concentrations not to exceed 0.08 ppm. When a region violates the NAAQS, state
governments must produce a State Implementation Plan (SIP) that details the steps it
will take to reduce O3 concentrations. Ozone is not directly emitted to the atmosphere
and, therefore, policy makers must regulate emissions of its precursors, nitrogen ox-
ides (NOx) and volatile organic compounds (VOC). These precursors create O3 via a
set of complex and highly non-linear chemical cycles. Misunderstanding this complex
urban chemistry could produce regulations that would exacerbate, rather than im-
prove, existing O3 problems. To mitigate this risk, precursor reduction strategies are
first tested in Air Quality Model (AQM) simulations to increase confidence in their
potential efficacy. Testing the effectiveness of these strategies, however, presumes the
AQM can adequately simulate existing and future conditions. As with all modeling
systems, the accuracy of predictions is highly dependent on assumptions made in
model’s formulation and in the development of model inputs.
Assumptions made while developing an emission inventory (EI) significantly for
modeling the Houston/Galveston/Brazoria (HGB) nonattainment area affected O3
predictions. The HGB nonattainment area has a unique density of petroleum and
petrochemical industrial point sources. These facilities operate continuously, which
led to the assumption that their VOC emission rates could be represented in the model
with constant and continuous rates (Allen et al., 2004). The actual operation of these
petrochemical facilities, however, is susceptible to facility startups, shutdowns, flaring,
and other minor perturbations that cause large releases of VOCs. These releases are
discrete events that last from minutes to several hours and release VOCs at rates
between 1,000 lb/hr and 10,000 lb/hr. Measurements and reports indicated that on
average they are composed of light olefins (i.e. 50% ethene, 33% propene, and 17%
butene or 1,3-butadiene) and studies of these species concluded that they contribute
significantly to Houston high O3 events (Murphy and Allen, 2005). Ground monitor
and NOAA/NCAR aircraft observations have identified industrial plumes of light
olefins that create concentrations of O3 over 200 ppb (Allen et al., 2004). Based on
these measurements, researchers have calculated O3 production rates of 39.1 ppb/hr,
which exceed typical urban rates by a factor of 2 to 5 (Kleinman et al., 2002). The
potential effect of light olefins on O3 production prompted targeted regulations by the
Texas Commission on Environmental Quality (TCEQ) for ethene, propene, butene
and 1,3-butadiene, which they named Highly Reactive Volatile Organic Compounds
(HRVOCs).
The TCEQ attempted to include industrial HRVOC releases in the EI, but did not
capture the effect on O3 productivity. The EI was a combination of an annual-based
Ozone Seasonal Daily EI with a daily special inventory based on industry reported
hourly emissions. In 2001, the TCEQ asked many of the area’s largest point sources
to retrospectively report hourly emissions for 2000 (Kim, 2006; TNRCC, 2004). This
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special inventory was added to both 4- and 1-km resolved emission inputs. With this
EI, known as “regular,” the SIP simulation was unable to predict within 15% of the
194 ppb observed peak on August 25 (Jeffries et al., 2005; TCEQ, 2004). In an at-
tempt to improve performance, the TCEQ, based on a limited number of observations
on a single day, began adding HRVOCs to the industrial inventories proportional to
the emitted NOx of those facilities. At first this did increase the predicted O3 in some
areas, but over all the model predicted significantly more HRVOC than was present at
several ground monitors with speciated VOC measurements. The model had a surplus
of NOx and HRVOC, but still could not predict the observed high O3 (Jeffries et al.,
2005). Without full evaluation of the 1-km simulations, the TCEQ concluded that
they were too experimental compared to the conventional 4-km simulations and that
they provided no benefit for the additional computational requirement. Webster et al.
(2007) showed that a more realistic simulation of industrial HRVOC releases would
have required characterization of the random variability in the industrial processes
and the use of a stochastic EI.
During the same period, researchers were demonstrating that the 1-km resolution
was required to simulate industrial HRVOC releases. Jeffries et al. (2005) added
hypothetical industrial HRVOC releases to the “regular” EI with magnitudes and
compositions based on industry reports and NOAA/NCAR aircraft measurements.
When these releases were added to the 4-km inventory, the simulation increased the
domain wide peak [O3] from approximately 120 to 160 ppb, which is still 40 ppb less
than peak 1-h O3 observed concentrations. When the same releases were simulated
with the 1-km grid resolution and EI, the model predicted an approximately 200 ppb
peak 1-h [O3], which more closely agreed with ground monitor observations. This
suggests that, at a 4-km resolution, O3 predictions are sensitive to grid resolution.
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The influence of grid resolution on O3 formation processes has been examined
previously using a High Resolution Regional Acid Deposition Model (HR-RADM)
(Jang et al., 1995). These researchers found that, for a fixed volume, increasing
simulation resolution increased predicted peak [O3], but reduced predicted total O3
mass. The production of O3 is driven by photolysis of NO2, whose production can be
characterized by the chemical family Odd Oxygen (Ox). Odd Oxygen includes NO2
and its reaction products O3, HNO3, PAN, HNO4, NO
·
3, and N2O5. Although the
predictions of O3 had changed, Jang et al. (1995) found resolution had not affected
total production of Ox. Jang et al. (1995) concluded that O3 changes occurred because
of the influence of grid resolution on competition between physical and chemical
modeled processes.
The HGB model sensitivity to grid resolution indicates sub-grid scale variability
(SGV). Sub-grid scale variability has most frequently been addressed with Plume-
in-Grid models, but these studies tended to focus on large NOx sources at 12 to
80-km resolutions (Arnold et al., 2003; Environ, 2004; Gillani and Godowitch, 1999;
Gillani and Pleim, 1996; Karamchandani et al., 2002). Fewer studies have focused
on grid resolution, and these have typically compared 4-km fine resolution to 12-
km or greater coarse resolution (Cohan and Hu Y., 2006; Gego et al., 2005; Kumar
et al., 1994). In the typical urban environment, the EPA guidance suggests a 5-
km or finer resolution to minimize SGV, but provides no lower bound (EPA, 2005).
The HGB modeling protocol specifies that the EI be developed at 1-km resolution
to capture more intense SGV on specific days, but the 2004 SIP modeling used only
the 4-km aggregated EI (TNRCC, 2004). The 4-km resolved EI has been shown to
be insufficient for the observed spatial concentration gradients of NOx and VOCs in
Houston (Allen et al., 2004; Ching et al., 2006; Jeffries et al., 2005). Previous studies
of the HGB SIP focused on differences in O3 concentrations due to model resolution,
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but have not quantitatively analyzed the effects on processes leading to that change.
If increasing resolution alters the balance of physical processes and chemical reactions
that produce Ox, it will change the model sensitivity to emission control strategies.
Increased resolution should be more similar to the real environment. If verified, this
finding would influence what policies can be appropriately developed from a coarse
model in the presence of industrial HRVOC releases.
The goal of this study was to quantify the influence of resolution on industrial
HRVOC releases to understand the implications for policy development. First, a new
process analysis post-processing suite was developed that was capable of characteriz-
ing a moving parcel of air. The new process analysis post-processor was then applied
to quantify the effect of resolution on (1) the initial O3 precursor conditions that the
industrial release will encounter, (2) the physical evolution of O3 precursors during
the lifetime of the plume, and (3) the chemical evolution of the plume Ox and O3.
The results (1) support the insensitivity of daily Ox, (2) introduce an hourly Ox sen-
sitivity, and (3) demonstrate the influence of resolution on policy development that




2.1 Air Quality Model Simulation
The simulation data used in this study were created using CAMx version 4.03,
with Process Analysis (PA) extensions, and the Carbon Bond IV chemical mecha-
nism 3 (CBIV) (Gery et al., 1989; Environ, 2004). All model inputs are derivations of
the Houston/Galveston/Brazoria (HGB) 1-h O3 mid-course review SIP simulations
(TCEQ, 2005a). The HGB SIP modeling episode extended from August 22 through
September 1. Figure 2.1 shows the vertical and horizontal domain configuration used
by the model. The HGB SIP used a regional 36-km domain (REG) and a 12-km
Eastern Texas (ETX) domain to provide boundary conditions for a 4-km Houston
Galveston Beaumont Port Arthur (HGBPA) domain. Two 1-km domains were de-
veloped for the Houston/Galveston and the Beaumont/Port Arthur urban regions,
but were not ultimately used in the SIP. All horizontal domains used the same, finely
resolved vertical structure. The ground layer is 34 meters thick and each vertical
layer is less than 100 meters thick until layer 11. Appendix A contains more specific
details about each domain (TCEQ, 2005b).
This study compared the results from two simulations, one of which uses a superfine
nested domain. Both simulations included the REG domain, the ETX domain and
the nested HGBPA domain. Our high resolution simulation also included the 1-
km HGB domain located over the Houston/Galveston urban area and the industrial
ship channel (see Figure 2.1). All original model input files were created either by the
TCEQ, or Texas A&M University (TAMU) to support the HGB SIP modeling efforts.
Figure 2.1: Modeling domains used in this study. The Regional 36-km coarse grid
(blue boundary), the East Texas 12-km grid (green), the Houston Galveston Beau-
mont Port Arthur 4-km grid (teal), the Houston Galveston 1-km grid (red) and the
Beaumont Port Arthur 1-km grid (magenta, not used in this study)
TAMU developed meteorological inputs for the 36-km, 12-km and 4-km domains; the
1-km meteorological inputs were calculated by CAMx flexi-nesting of 4-km inputs.
For all domains, including the 1-km, the TCEQ developed resolution specific EI.
In the CAMx modeling system, the EI is split into gridded and point source input
files. Gridded emissions include non-point, mobile, residential, commercial, biogenic,
and point sources that emit into the first model layer (Environ, 2004). The point
source file includes all point sources that have either a stack height above the first
layer or sufficient flow and temperature to create a plume that extends beyond the
first layer. The Houston point source inventory includes over 400 petrochemical fa-
cilities, which produce 136 million lb/day of HRVOCs (GHP, 2007). The TCEQ
originally based the point source inventory on their extensive point source database
for regulation and permitting. The TCEQ then increased HRVOC emission rates in
the point source EI based on an industrial release survey and additional monitoring
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data collected in the industrial region of eastern Houston (Jeffries et al., 2005). This
inventory, known as the Special Inventory, includes industrial HRVOC release mass,
but was not able to predict observed [O3]. The combination of the usual EI and the
Special Inventory was named the “regular” EI. Simulations showed that this “regular”
inventory could not predict the high observed [O3]. Thus an additional HRVOC emis-
sions inventory was added, the so-called “imputed VOC” inventory based on adding to
each of 81 large industrial facilities that emitted some HRVOC an additional amount
of HRVOC that was six times the facilities NOx emissions. The net effect of this
“imputed” inventory addition was to effectively double the total HRVOC in the en-
tire HGB domain. The combination of the “regular” EI and the “imputed” EI was
used as the “SIP” EI. The simulation in the study reported here used the “regular”
EI supplemented with HRVOC mass from an observed industrial release described
below.
Of the SIP episode days, August 30 was selected for analysis because there was an
observed industrial HRVOC release on that day. In addition, wind fields on August 30
also exhibited rotational patterns typical of high O3 days in Houston, with morning
winds from the northwest that were stalled over the ship channel by an afternoon
sea breeze. Ultimately, the sea breeze reverses the ground level winds transporting
pollutants from the ship channel to the urban core of Houston. On this day, the
LaPorte surface monitor had observed a 201 ppb 1-h average [O3], but the HGB SIP
model at 4-km resolution predicted only a 121 ppb domain wide O3 peak.
2.2 Process Analysis
Characterizing the physical and chemical evolution of plume O3 and precursors
requires model diagnostic outputs and a new suite of post-processors. CAMx Process
Analysis (PA) model extensions output the integrated rate of each modeled process
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(IPR) and each chemical reaction (IRR) for all model grid cells at every time-step
(Environ, 2004). Typically, a post-processor program would then aggregate individual
cell IPR and IRR data within a stationary region of interest called a PA volume. A
PA volume for an industrial HRVOC release must be able to track the plume with time
through the modeling domain. To address these needs in the context of this study,
a PA post-processor named pyPA was created using Python (van Rossum, 2006),
NumPy (Oliphant, 2007), and a new suite of file interface libraries. pyPA achieves
the spatial flexibility necessary to analyze a moving PA volume, using a 4-D matrix
to define the PA volume 3-D spatial location at the beginning and ending of each
hour. This method preserves the traditional aggregation of modeled processes and
reactions, while quantifying the changes in concentration due to PA volume motion
and/or expansion.
pyPA solves for the motion of the PA volume by separately calculating horizontal
and vertical motion. At the beginning of each hour, the PA volume is assumed to
instantaneously move to its new spatial location. At that instant, the PA volume
adds or removes grid cells to account for growth and/or motion. The PA volume grid
cells can be divided into the following 5 compartments: unchanged (UChg), verti-
cally detrained (V Det), vertically entrained (V Ent), horizontally detrained (HDet),
and horizontally entrained (HEnt). The addition or removal of the compartments
represents the process of motion, expansion, or contraction. These processes change
the PA volume concentration of each compound (i) as the volume instantaneously
changes from one location (l) to another (l + 1) (see Equation 2.1). The change in
concentration is algebraically solved assuming that the vertical motion of the PA vol-
ume occurs before horizontal motion, and assuming that detrainment occurs before
entrainment. These assumptions alter the relative concentration change from the ad-
dition of each compartment, but do not affect the net result. Adding or removing
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each compartment changes both the mass (M) of each chemical compound and the
total volume (V ) of the PA volume. When cells are removed (V Det or HDet), the
loss of both Mi and V are solved together (see Equations 2.2 and 2.5). When cells
are added (V Ent or HEnt), the increase in Mi and V are split into entrainment (see
Equations 2.3 and 2.6) and dilution (see Equations 2.4 and 2.7). Appendix B contains
the code used to generate the hourly motion, contraction, and expansion processes.




− Mi,UChg + Mi,HDet + Mi,V Det




VUChg + VHDet + VV ent
(2.3)
∆Ci,V Dil =
(Mi,UChg + Mi,HDet)VV Ent
(VUChg + VHDet) (VUChg + VHDet + VV Ent)
(2.4)
∆Ci,HDet =
Mi,UChg + Mi,V Ent
VUChg + VV Ent
− Mi,UChg + Mi,V Ent + Mi,HDet




VUChg + VV Ent + VHEnt
(2.6)
∆Ci,HDil =
(Mi,UChg + Mi,V Ent)VHEnt
(VUChg + VV Ent) (VUChg + VV Ent + VHEnt)
(2.7)
After the PA volume has moved, pyPA performs traditional aggregation of all
explicitly modeled processes for the whole PA volume at its new location (l+ 1). The
explicitly modeled processes include emissions (E ), net chemical production (Chem),
deposition (Dep), diffusion (Dif ), and advection (Adv). The aggregated explicit
processes are added to the concentration at the PA volumes new location for the
final time-step concentration (see Equation 2.8). During each analysis hour, the PA
volume is stationary and it is losing mass by advection, diffusion, and deposition.
At the beginning of the next time-step, the PA volume moves to re-entrain the mass
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previously lost. This dynamic relationship of modeled physical processes and physical
motion led us to sum all physical processes for a single transport (T ) value.
Ci,h+1 = Ci,l+1 + ∆Ci,E + ∆Ci,Adv + ∆Ci,Dif + ∆Ci,Dep + ∆Ci,Chem (2.8)
In addition to calculating physical processes, pyPA uses IRR values for a detailed
chemical pathway analysis. This methodology is based on the IRR/MB method
described by Jeffries and Tonnesen (1994). For a chemical species (i), reactions where
i is a product are summed to calculate gross chemical production (P). Conversely,
reactions where i is a reactant are summed to calculate (L). Chemical production
and loss can be calculated for individual chemical species and aggregated to chemical
families. The individual IRR are also organized into net reactions that are used to
conceptually understand the chemical evolution of the model.
In this study, chemical pathway analysis was used to characterize Ox in the CAMx
CBIV simulation. In CBIV, Ox is represented by model species O3, NO2, PAN, NTR
(RNO3), HNO3, PNA (HNO4), NO
·
3, N2O5, and NXOY. Several species represent the
combination of 2 or more Ox species; NO
·
3 has 2 species (NO2+O3) and N2O5 has
three (NO·3+ NO2). The CAMx model sums NO
·
3 and N2O5 for transport as NXOY.
Process Analysis does not indicate the fraction of NXOY that is NO·3 or N2O5; this
study assumed that it is half of each thus NXOY represents 2.5 units of Ox. This
assumption will not greatly affect the results because the analysis focuses on daylight
chemistry, during which NO·3 and N2O5 make up a negligible fraction of total [Ox].
pyPA was used to calculate the P and L of total Ox and individual Ox species. Of
all the Ox model species, only NO2 is appreciably created without consuming another
Ox species and thus its production can be used as a surrogate for P (Ox). Chemically
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produced Ox is calculated by summing the 4 oxidizing reactions of peroxy radicals
HO·2, XO2, TO2 and C2O3 with NO that produce NO2. After NO2 is produced, the
“odd oxygen” can be transfered to the other species by chemical reactions. This
partitioning is characterized by the P and L of individual Ox species. Most Ox
species are short lived and the Ox can potentially partition between species at any
time. On the time-scale of this analysis, not all Ox species are chemically available
for partitioning. Thus, the production of non-reactive species NTR and HNO3 were
counted as L (Ox). The remaining Ox species are terminated by reactions that create
an O2 or a peroxy radical. More than 90% of produced the peroxy radicals react
immediately to reproduce an Ox species and only the remaining 10% are considered
L (Ox). Thus, the total L (Ox) is the sum of non-reactive Ox species, O2, and peroxy
radicals that do not recreate Ox.
Peroxy radicals, which are necessary for P (Ox), are produced by
·OH reactions.
Hydroxyl radicals are produced by inorganic and aldehyde photolysis and then either
react with NO2 to produce HNO3 or they react with VOCs. In the model,
·OH+VOC
reactions produce three types of peroxy radicals: peroxyacyl (C2O3), organic (XO2
and TO2, collectively RO
·
2) and hydroxy (HO
·
2) peroxy radicals. Peroxyacyl radicals
either react with NO2 to produce PAN or oxidize NO and create RO
·
2. Organic peroxy
radicals can self-react to produce O2 or they oxidize NO and create more HO
·
2. The
HO·2 radicals can also self-react to produce O2 or H2O2 or oxidize NO to recreate an
·OH radical, which is available for subsequent reaction. The ·OH+VOC reactions are
thus cyclic in nature since the ·OH radical is recreated. The total ·OH available for
VOC reactions are those produced from inorganic and organic photolysis, new ·OH,
and those recreated within the cycle, recreated ·OH. The total number of times each
·OH is recreated, or its chain length, can be estimated by the infinite geometric series
in Equation 2.9 (Jeffries and Tonnesen, 1994; Jeffries, 1995). Not all ·OH reactions
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recreate ·OH; at each step, a fraction of ·OH is removed from the cycle. The probability
that an ·OH reaction will reproduce an ·OH is known as the propagation efficiency
(Pr). Tonnesen and Dennis (2000) show that Pr is the product of the fraction of





), and the fraction of HO·2 that oxidizes NO (fHO2+NO) thereby recreating
·OH (see Equation 2.10).









Pr = fOH+HC × YHO2/HC × fHO2+NO (2.10)
2.3 Industrial Releases
For this study, hypothetical industrial HRVOC releases were added to the point
source inventory based on aircraft observations. Aircraft observations of an industrial
release on August 30 measured a plume composition of 17.6% ethene and 82.4%
propene (Jeffries et al., 2005). Two releases were created following the imputations
done by Jeffries et al. (2005). Equivalent model species (i.e. PAR, OLE and ETH) were
added to the inventory in locations and with sufficient emission rates to affect the
predicted domain wide peak [O3]. Two industrial releases were added to the model
such that their plumes would travel over the LaPorte monitor where the peak [O3]
was observed. The first release emitted 5,830 lb/hr for three hours from the northwest
end of the industrial ship channel shown in Figure 2.2. The second release emitted
11,661 lb/hr for two hours southwest from the first release toward ship channel (see
Figure 2.2 and Table 2.1). Morning winds from the northwest transported the first
modeled plume to the second release location, where it was injected with fresh HRVOC
emissions. The afternoon sea breeze then redirected the combined plume back toward
the urban center where the peak O3 is observed. Each industrial release was simulated
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Figure 2.2: Houston urban region and the industrial ship channel shown with the
Lambert Conformal Conical (x,y) positions indicated in km on the sides. The brown
and tan lines are the local highway system and blue is the Galveston bay and the
Houston ship channel. Green squares represent ground monitors. Triangles are large
VOC emission sources. Black arrows point to the locations where first (1) and second
(2) industrial HRVOC releases were added to the EI.
with a 4- and 1-km resolved EI and grid resolution.
2.4 PA Volume Definition
This study used no-chemistry dispersion simulations to identify the industrial re-
lease plume and to define the PA volumes. The location of the industrial release
plumes, in both the 4- and 1-km simulations, was identified using no-chemistry dis-
persion simulations that tracked the movement of the emitted mass. The emitted
mass dispersed similarly in the vertical axis, but differently in the horizontal axis (see
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Table 2.1: Industrial HRVOC release Lambert Conformal Conical (x, y) coordinates,
times, and hourly emission rates. The release compositions are listed below in mol/hr
of model species ETH, OLE and PAR.
Time ETH OLE PAR by site by day
(471,-1,110) 11:00-14:00 11,755 55,014 55,014 8.7














Figure 2.3). Once the grid cells containing the emitted mass were identified, the PA
volumes were constructed by aggregating cells located along the plume concentration
maximum ridgeline. PA volumes were defined for the 4-km and 1-km simulations
(4k4k and 1k1k) by aggregating grid cells until 68% of the industrial release HRVOC
mass was captured with the minimum amount of volume. A third PA volume was also
defined in the 1-km simulation that matched the 4k4k volume and location at each
time-step. To create the third PA volume, the hourly location of the 4k4k PA volume
was directly translated to the same location in the 1-km domain. The first method of
PA volume definition was designed to create plumes of approximately equal emitted
mass and the second to create a PA volume of equal volume. For reference, Table 2.2
summarizes the three PA volume definitions.
Defining of a plume within a Eulerian framework has practical limitations which
were examined before the physical and chemical analysis. The model grid cell size
limits the precision of the mass based PA volume definition, so the mass aggregation
used a minimum mole fraction threshold instead of a precise definition. Despite this







Figure 2.3: Dispersion of industrial HRVOC (OLE, ETH, and PAR) for the 4-km (left)
and 1-km (right) simulation. The vertical dispersion (bottom) is displayed for the
row outlined in black on the horizontal dispersion (top). The horizontal axes are
displayed in HGB km and the vertical axis is shown in model layers, which are not
displayed proportional to height.
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Table 2.3: 4k4k, 4k1k, and 1k1k PA volume sizes (km3), fraction of industrial HRVOC
release encompassed, concentration of industrial release HRVOC, and [O3]. Peak
concentrations are single cell and means are for the whole PA volume.
Industrial Release HRVOC O3
Vol (km3) Fraction (%) Peak (ppb) Mean (ppb) Peak (ppb) Mean (ppb)
Time 4k4k* 1k1k 4k4k 4k1k 1k1k 4k4k 1k1k** 4k4k 4k1k 1k1k 4k4k 1k1k** 4k4k 4k1k 1k1k
11-12 33.34        7.65       69.9  77.6  69.0  253.70   2,491.76   39.39  43.52  168.36   40.13     82.63     35.10    35.91    46.97     
12-13 113.74      30.25     68.7  77.6  68.5  317.06   3,072.42   32.40  36.13  120.90   75.02     133.41   58.64    59.55    88.89     
13-14 214.04      66.75     68.2  82.4  68.4  345.69   3,452.17   28.75  34.13  92.69     111.96   166.41   83.76    86.31    122.69   
14-15 419.82      131.74   69.5  83.5  68.5  70.74     315.06      16.65  19.96  53.10     124.08   177.62   98.83    97.22    135.92   
15-16 503.25      159.94   68.8  81.7  68.2  465.38   4,009.53   20.59  24.07  64.88     131.63   197.50   111.14   108.21  143.15   
16-17 473.71      149.53   68.5  79.7  68.1  469.83   3,355.45   32.49  37.34  105.04   141.21   206.06   119.43  116.09  150.42   
17-18 696.97      273.82   69.0  80.8  68.1  69.24     194.72      23.74  27.77  59.63     134.97   175.94   111.77   108.68  127.76   
*4k-plume(1k) has the same volume as the 4k-plume(4k).
**4k-plume(1k) has the same Release and O3 peak concentrations as the 1k-plume(1k).
on an hourly average, surprisingly similar fractions of the industrial release mass in
both the 4- and 1-km simulations (see Table 2.3). Due to increased dispersion in the
4-km simulation, the 4k4k definition has 2 to 4.5 times more volume than the 1k1k
resulting in as much as 4 ppb lower industrial release HRVOC concentration. The
4k4k peak HRVOC concentration is a factor of 10 lower because the industrial release
injected HRVOCs into a 16 km2 grid cell, instead of 1 km2 grid cell. The injected mass
is instantly well mixed or numerically dispersed, which reduces the concentration of
emissions by a factor of 16 prior to modeled dispersion. When the 4k4k shape was
translated to the 1-km domain, the new 4k1k PA volume includes 8 to 15% more of
the total industrial release mass (See Table 2.3).
The PA volumes were chosen based on dispersion of the emitted HRVOC mass, but
O3 is the regulatory species of interest and a primary contributor to Ox. Therefore,
this study confirmed that all PA volumes also included all grid cells where the indus-
trial HRVOC release increased [O3] by 30 ppb or more. The spatial association of the





This study focuses on the effects of two simulated industrial HRVOC releases on
Ox and O3 production on a single day in the HGB AQM used by TCEQ for the O3
SIP submission in 2004. The two hypothetical industrial releases were simulated at
4- and 1-km resolutions. In the 4-km simulation, the introduction of the industrial
releases increases the domain wide peak 1-h average [O3] from 121 to 141 ppb and
delays it by one hour. In the 1-km simulation, the same industrial releases increase
the peak [O3] from 114 to 206 ppb, nearly matching the 201 ppb observation at the
LaPorte monitor. In both resolutions, the domain wide peak O3 is found within all
three PA volumes.
The simulated industrial HRVOC releases have different effects on [O3] in each PA
volume. Comparisons were made between equal volume PA volumes (4k4k and 4k1k)
and between equal mass PA volumes (4k4k and 1k1k). Table 2.3 shows the [O3] for all
three PA volumes. In the equal volume comparison, the higher resolution simulation
lowers [O3] by as much as 4 ppb (5%). In the equal mass comparison, however, the
1-km resolution simulation increases [O3] by as much as 39 ppb (46%). The 1k1k
PA volume has 60-70% less volume and is also more spatially coincident with the
elevated [O3], including the domain wide peak (see Figure 3.1). The 4k1k PA volume,
which matches the 4k4k volume, encompasses gradients of [O3] that, in aggregate, are
similar to the 4k4k [O3].
All three PA volumes evolve in size and shape throughout the analysis and are not






Figure 3.1: 1-h O3 concentration tile plots for the 4-km (right) and 1-km (left) simu-
lations show the horizontal distribution in HGB domain km (top) and vertical distri-
bution in model layers (bottom) of O3 for 16:00-17:00 CST, the time of the highest
domain wide O3 concentration. The 4k4k (black outline) and 1k1k (white outline)
PA volumes have been overlaid to illustrate the spatial correlation of the O3 peak.
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in Jang et al. (1995), the similarity of PA volume meteorology and emissions must first
be confirmed. The meteorology is similar in this case because the vertical diffusivity
and wind vectors for the 1-km simulation is flexi-nested from the 4-km inputs. The
concentrations resulting from emissions, however, are made dissimilar by the influence
of grid resolution on modeled horizontal dispersion. The change in physical dispersion
leads to differently sized PA volumes for a mass based comparison. These PA volumes
of different sizes and shapes encounter different emission sources. Figure 3.2 illustrates
the difference in encountered NOx emission sources by the equal mass PA volumes.
Equal mass PA volumes have different contributions from NOx and VOC emissions,
whereas the equal volume PA volumes have only slightly more industrial HRVOC
release mass. The changes in modeled dispersion affect the contribution from all
physical processes to each PA volume.
The physical development of O3 precursor concentrations were analyzed by quan-
tifying emissions (E ) and transport (T ) of total nitrogen (NOy) and the sum of VOC
and CO (VOC + CO). Total nitrogen includes all chemically available nitrogen (NO2,
PAN, NO, NXOY, PNA, and HONO) and chemically unavailable nitrogen (HNO3 and
NTR). The sum of VOC and CO includes FORM, ALD2, PAR, OLE , ETH , TOL,
XYL, CRES, MGLY, ISOP, MEOH, ETOH, and CO. These chemical families (NOy
and VOC + CO) were chosen to analyze physical effects because each is a comprehen-
sive family that experiences little loss due to chemistry. The only chemical losses of





and [VOC + CO] in each PA volume is not the same when the
first industrial release is introduced. During the pre-release hours, physical processes
create different precursor concentrations in the cells that the plume first occupies.
Therefore, the analysis is subdivided to separately quantify the pre-release processes
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Figure 3.2: Hour 11:00-12:00 CST modeled emissions of NOx in the HGB domain.
Emissions are averaged from the ground to the top of the PA volume. The 4k4k
(black outline) and 1k1k (white outline) PA volumes encounter different NOx sources
due solely to their shape. The 1k1k PA volume includes fewer highway NOx sources,
but the highway emissions it does encounter are concentrated by its smaller volume.
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and the plume lifetime processes. Pre-release processes are aggregated from midnight
(0:00 CST) to the instant the first industrial release occurs (11:00 CST) within PA
volumes defined by the first hour industrial HRVOC release dispersion; the 1k1k PA
volume is 7.65 km3 and the 4k4k and 4k1k PA volumes are 33.34 km3. The plume
lifetime processes are aggregated from the first hour of the first industrial release
(11:00 CST) to the end of the photochemical day (18:00 CST). During the plume
lifetime, the PA volumes change size and location at every hour as described in the
methods section.
3.1 Pre-release Physical Processes
At the beginning of the day (0:00 CST), the two equal volume PA volumes (4k4k




. In the equal mass comparison, the 1-km resolution has




(see Figure 3.3). Emissions of NOy are almost identical
in equal volumes, but for the equal mass comparison, the 1-km resolution receives 93




because it has a smaller horizontal footprint and encounters
fewer emission sources. Transported NOy is also similar between equal volumes; the




to the PA volume boundary by 2 ppb (-1%). For
the equal mass comparison, the 1-km resolution decreases export of NOy by 102 ppb
(-56%).
At hour 0:00 CST, [VOC + CO] is similar for all PA volumes (see Figure 3.3).
The largest difference is for the equal mass PA volumes where the 1-km resolution
begins with 8 ppb (5%) higher [VOC + CO]. Emissions of VOC + CO are more similar
for equal volumes than for equal masses. Even though the equal volumes are in
the same physical location, the higher resolution PA volume receives 20 ppb (2%)
more E (VOC + CO) due to a discrepancy introduced during the development of the
two inventories. For equal masses, the 1-km resolution PA volume receives 676 ppb
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(66%) more E (VOC + CO) because the same mass of industrial release emissions is
introduced into a smaller volume. The equal mass large emission difference and the
equal volume small emission difference both translate proportionally to differences
in T (VOC + CO). For the equal mass comparison, the 1-km resolution exports 646
ppb (97%) more VOC + CO. For the equal volume comparison, the 1-km resolution
exports 11 ppb (2%) more VOC + CO.
In summary, pre-release processes and concentrations are more similar for equal
volumes than for equal masses. As a result of differences in emissions and transport




increases by 38 ppb for 4k4k, by
40 ppb for the 4k1k, and by 46 ppb for the 1k1k. Figure 3.3 shows that by 11:00 CST
physical processes increases [VOC + CO] by 362 ppb for the 4k4k, by 372 ppb for the
4k1k, and by 392 ppb for the 1k1k. When the first industrial release is introduced,
the ratios of VOC/NOx are 11.6 for the 4k4k, 11.3 for the 4k1k, and 10.6 for the 1k1k
PA volume.
3.2 Plume Lifetime Physical Processes
After the first industrial release (11:00 CST), NOy for equal volume PA volumes
continue to be more similar than equal mass PA volumes. While the two equal




from 11:00 to 18:00 CST, the smaller 1k1k PA
volume receives 25 ppb (37%) less (see Figure 3.3) because it misses highway cells
with high emission rates of NOy. Transport of NOy for the equal volumes differs
by 1 ppb (1%), but for the two equal masses the 1-km resolution increases export
by 20 ppb (25%). The transport difference stems from different dilution rates; the
high-resolution volume experiences higher dilution because it physically expands more
proportionally to its original size. Due to differences in pre-release and plume lifetime




at 18:00 CST by 3 ppb (8%) for both equal
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(a) NOy
(b) VOC + CO
Figure 3.3: Physical and chemical processes for (a) NOy and (b) VOC + CO prior to,
and after the first industrial release at 11:00 CST. The first four bar sets show the
initial concentration of NOy at midnight (0:00 CST), the contribution of pre-release
emissions, the transport losses, and the chemical losses. The fifth bar set shows the
concentration at the first industrial HRVOC release (11:00 CST). The next four bar
sets show the processes affecting NOy and VOC + CO after the first HRVOC release
until the end of the photochemical day (18:00 CST). From right to left, they show
the contribution of emissions, transport losses, chemical losses and the concentration
at 18:00 CST.
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volumes and equal mass.
At 11:00 CST, the equal volume PA volumes have more similar [VOC + CO] than
the equal mass PA volumes (see Figure 3.3). Emissions of VOC + CO from 11:00
to 18:00 CST continue to be more similar between equal volume PA volumes than
between equal mass PA volumes. For equal volumes, the 1-km resolution receives
10 ppb (2%) more E (VOC) and decreases T (VOC + CO) by 7 ppb (1%). For the
equal masses, the smaller 1-km resolution PA volume receives 523 ppb (102%) more
E (VOC + CO) and has 500 ppb (83%) higher T (VOC + CO). The 1-km resolution
differences in pre-release and plume lifetime processes increase [VOC + CO] at 18:00
CST by 25 ppb (6%) for the 4k4k and 4k1k PA volumes and 42 ppb (10%) for the
1k1k PA volume.
In summary, the two equal volume PA volumes have clear similarities in nitrogen
and organic budgets. Minor differences in equal volume PA volumes stem from phys-
ical dispersion and EI discrepancies. The two equal mass PA volumes have vastly
different process contributions that produce different availability of new and aged
precursor concentrations. Neither set of volumes offers a perfect isolation of resolu-
tion, but the equal volume PA volumes have more comparable concentrations and
contribution from physical processes. To isolate the influence of resolution on each
PA volume’s P (Ox), L (Ox), T (Ox) and [Ox], chemical pathway analysis will focus on
the equal volume PA volumes (4k4k and 4k1k).
3.3 Chemical Processes
Plume lifetime (11:00-18:00 CST) Ox processes are insensitive to resolution, but
hourly processes showed larger variation. The 4k4k and 4k1k PA volumes have plume
lifetime P (Ox) and final [Ox] within 3.5% and T (Ox) within 7% (see Table 3.1).
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Table 3.1: Chemical production, chemical loss, and physical transport of Ox from
11:00 to 18:00 CST. All values are given in ppb unless noted otherwise.
4k4k 4k1k Diff %
Production (P ) 203 210 6.81 3.35
Chemical Loss (L ) 45.9 47.0 1.13 2.46
Transport (T ) -88.2 -94.7 -6.47 7.33
Emissions (E ) 6.74 6.74 0.00 0.06
Total 75.84 75.05 -0.79 -1.04
However, during the first plume lifetime hour (11:00-12:00 CST), the 1-km resolution
increases P (Ox) by 17%, but by 15:00-16:00 CST the 1-km resolution decreases P (Ox)
by 5% (see Figure 3.4). This influence of resolution is masked in the plume lifetime
aggregate because the early increase in P (Ox) is offset later by decreases. The 1-km
resolution hourly variation in P (Ox) and T (Ox) also offset each other, producing no
variation in [Ox].
The plume hourly P (Ox) differences can be explained by examining the sources and
cycling of the ·OH radical, which drives P (Ox). The total amount of
·OH radicals that
react in the model can be classified as new ·OH from inorganic or organic sources,
or as recreated ·OH. Inorganic new ·OH comes from photolysis of O3 and H2O2,
and organic new ·OH from either the photolysis of aldehydes or reactions of Ox with
organics. Recreated ·OH are radicals that are reproduced from a series of reactions
initiated by ·OH reaction with VOC. The total number of ·OH reacted per new ·OH
is the ·OH chain length, which is a function of Pr (see Equation 2.9). For the plume
lifetime, the 1-km resolution model increases the total reacted ·OH by 4.21 ppb (3.2%);
1.84 ppb (5.2%) new ·OH and 2.37 (2.4%) ppb recreated ·OH.
Increase in new ·OH explains part of the increase in POx from 11:00 to 14:00 CST.
The increase in new ·OH is primarily from the photolysis of aldehydes, which increases
by 9.5% in the 1-km resolution model (see Table 3.2 and Figure 3.5). Aldehydes
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Figure 3.4: Time series graph of the hourly variation of chemical production (green),
chemical loss (blue), emissions (teal), transport (red), and concentration of Ox for the
4k4k (solid) and 4k1k (dashed) PA volumes.
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Table 3.2: Plume lifetime ·OH reactions by source for 4k4k and 4k1k PA volumes.
Photolysis of organics was the largest change in new ·OH radicals. All values are
given in ppb unless noted otherwise.
4k4k 4k1k Diff %
New 35.3 37.2 1.84 5.22  
   Organic 18.2 19.9 1.72 9.47  
   Inorganic 17.1 17.2 0.12 0.69  
Recreated 97.5 99.8 2.37 2.43  
Total 133 137 4.21 3.17  
are directly emitted, primary, or are produced via ·OH radical attack on HRVOCs
(OLE and ETH), which are labeled as secondary. The high-resolution PA volume
has higher concentrations of OLE and ETH and increases ·OH+(OLE/ETH) chemical
rates. The increased ·OH+(OLE/ETH) reactions produce more secondary aldehydes
which are then available for photolysis. This increases the hourly aldehyde photolysis
throughout the plume lifetime, with disproportionate effects from 11:00 to 14:00 CST
(see Figure 3.6).
Recreated ·OH explains hourly variation by enhancing early new ·OH and then
reducing available ·OH from 14:00-18:00 CST. In hour 11:00-12:00 CST, the 4k1k PA
volume has more new ·OH and a 7% higher Pr. Although the hourly production
of new ·OH remains higher in the 1-km resolution throughout the life of the plume,
the total reacted ·OH is smaller from 14:00 to 18:00 CST. For these hours, the 1-km
resolution Pr is less than the 4-km resolution.
The differences in ·OH cycling are explained by fOH+HC, YHO2/HC
, and fHO2+NO
(see Equation 2.10) and are determined by the relationship of industrial HRVOC
dispersion and the NOx fields it encounters in the domain. From 11:00 to 15:00 CST,
the fOH+HC is 2-3% larger in the 4k1k, but from 15:00 to 18:00 CST, the 4k4k and















Figure 3.5: Total ·OH that reacted during the plume lifetime (11:00 to 18:00 CST)
are shown for the 4k4k (left) and 4k1k (right) PA volumes. The number on each bar
is the average number of times each ·OH reacts. The ·OH are further classified as new
inorganic and organic ·OH, and recreated ·OH.
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Figure 3.6: Hourly variation of 4k4k (solid) and 4k1k (dashed) PA volume inorganic
and organic ·OH sources, and recreated ·OH.
from 11:00 to 13:00 CST and then the 4k1k fHO2+NO is consistently 3-4% lower than
the 4k4k PA volume for the rest of the plume lifetime. The YHO2/HC
is generally lower
in the 4k1k than the 4k4k PA volume, but only as much as 2% from 12:00 to 14:00
CST. During these hours, the YHO2/HC
serves to buffer effects from fOH+HC. The
cycle hourly variation is primarily driven by a dynamic of the fOH+HC and fHO2+NO.
The fOH+HC is functionally the complement of fOH+NO2 because
·OH react either
with VOC + CO or NO2. Figure 3.8 shows the
·OH reaction profile for illustrative hours
12:00-13:00 and 16:00-17:00 CST. Note that the total ·OH reactions for the 4k1k are
greater for 12:00-13:00 and lower for 16:00-17:00 CST. The 1-km resolution has higher




due to initialization processes and less [VOC + CO] export.
Most of the increase in [VOC + CO] occurs earlier (11:00 to 13:00 CST) resulting in
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Figure 3.7: Hourly variation of 4k4k (solid) and 4k1k (dashed) PA volume Pr (black)
and its components fOH+HC (green), YHO2/HC










Figure 3.8: Hydroxyl radical reaction profiles for 4k4k (left) and 4k1k (right) PA
volume (a) 12:00-13:00 CST and (b) 16:00-17:00 CST illustrate the temporal evolution
of fOH+HC.
a greater 4k1k fOH+HC early in the plume lifetime. The higher fOH+HC increases the
Pr, which increases the
·OH+VOC reactions associated with the industrial release (see
Figure 3.9). After 13:00 CST, the difference in fOH+HC no longer favors the 4k1k PA
volume. The fOH+HC explains only the higher 4k1k Pr in the beginning of the plume
lifetime.
The decrease in Pr from 14:00 to 18:00 CST can be explained by differences in












Figure 3.9: Column totals for the 4-km (top) and 1-km (bottom) resolved model
fOH+HC (left) and total
·OH reactions (right).
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Table 3.3: 1-km resolved simulation increases all HO·2 termination pathways doubling
the total HO·2 terminations from 11:00 to 18:00 CST. All values are given in ppb
unless noted otherwise.
4k4k 4k1k Diff %
HO2 Term. 2.55 5.29 2.74 108
  O3 1.25 1.83 0.58 46.5
  HO2 0.46 1.20 0.74 162
  XO2 0.31 0.86 0.56 183
  
.
OH 0.24 0.30 0.06 25.9
  C2O3 0.04 0.10 0.06 170
radical oxidation of NO recreate or propagate ·OH, while reactions with itself or RO·2





in the PA volume, mostly from 11:00 to 14:00 CST. Further, the
majority of the HO·2 producing reactions occur in a confined region. In both the 1k1k
and 4k1k PA volumes, 68% of the industrial release mass is within the 1k1k boundary
(see Figure 3.10). From 11:00 to 14:00 CST, in the 4k1k PA volume RO·2 and HO
·
2
oxidize NO to NO2 within the 1k1k boundary; this creates an isolated region of low




in the 1-km resolution
spatially coincides with the region of low [NO], which promotes HO·2 termination
reactions (see Figure 3.10). The 1-km resolution more than doubles HO·2 terminations
including doubling the production of H2O2 (see Table 3.3). In the 4k4k PA volume,
the numerical and physical dispersion of precursors prevents the development of the




. This reduces the potential for HO·2 termination
reactions with itself, RO·2, C2O3, and O3 and allows for a higher fHO2+NO rate in the
4-km resolution.
Nitrogen oxide (NOx) is intimately linked to the
·OH radical cycle and to the par-
titioning of Ox. Radical cycles can be affected by lower ratios of VOC/NO2, which
decrease the fOH+HC, and lower ratios of NO/HO
·
2, which decrease the fHO2+NO.











(left) and [NO] (right) for 4-km (top) and 1-km (bottom) models
at 13:00 CST. Sixty-eight percent of the industrial release mass is outlined for the
4k4k (black) and 4k1k (white) PA volumes.
transport and emissions of NO to maintain that ratio. The 4-km resolved model dis-
perses the industrial HRVOC release over a larger area than the 1-km resolved model.
The more dispersed 4-km plume results in lower ratios of VOC/NO2 reducing the
·OH
cycling earlier in the day. This plume also has its P (Ox) spread over larger areas,
which increases the ratio of NO/[Ox]. The more tightly dispersed 1-km plume, on the
other hand, has higher cycling of ·OH because of the localized regions with high ratios
of VOC/NO2. This plume also has higher peak [O3] because it has isolated P (Ox)




Resolution had previously been shown to affect O3 predictions in Houston, but this
finding had not been fully explained. Ozone predictions are closely related to the
chemical family Ox, which can be leveraged to understand O3 development. Previous
research found that daily aggregate P (Ox), T (Ox) and [Ox] were not sensitive to
model resolution. That research was based on HR-RADM 80- and 20-km simulations,
which were appropriate for their day. Today, however, regulatory approved models
and regulatory guidance use and require much finer resolution. Contemporary models
also implement different physical algorithms and chemical mechanisms from HR-
RADM. This study sought to confirm or deny the resolution insensitivity of P (Ox),
T (Ox), and [Ox] using the CAMx modeling system. The chemical processes leading
to P (Ox) were also explored to understand the influence of resolution on hourly Ox
and O3.
Chemical production, transport, and concentrations of Ox were compared in a
pseudo-Lagrangian plume, which was simulated using 4- and 1-km resolutions. The
analysis of a pseudo-Lagrangian plume motivated the creation of a more flexible
suite of post-processors, known as pyPA. pyPA quantifies modeled processes and
chemistry like traditional PA post-processors, but can also add meta-processes to
account for motion of the plume. pyPA is a post-processor and, as such, is limited
in its precision by the output time-step of the simulation. pyPA with hourly outputs
was able to meaningfully describe the evolution of an industrial release plume as it
moved throughout the grid.
As the simulated plumes move throughout the grid, encountered emissions of NOy
and VOC + CO greatly affect their precursor concentrations. Using mass based PA
volume definitions changes the relative contribution from emissions and produces
significantly different chemical environments. To better isolate the effects of resolu-
tion, this study’s chemical analysis focused on equal volume PA volumes (4k4k and
4k1k). Increasing grid resolution from 4- to 1-km decreases the horizontal dispersion
of precursors, which changes the initial plume conditions. Even these 4k4k and 4k1k




and 2% different [VOC + CO] due
to pre-release processes. The influence of resolution on transport prevents the ideal
analysis of plumes at different resolutions, but concentrations are similar enough for
comparison.
The P (Ox) is insensitive to changes in resolution when aggregated over the plume
lifetime (11:00 to 18:00 CST). Even the hourly concentration of [Ox] is insensitive
to resolution, but only because of hourly competing dynamics between P (Ox) and
T (Ox). The 4k1k P (Ox) is initially 17% higher, but drops to 5% lower than 4k4k
P (Ox) later in the day. New
·OH from organics and the change in the ·OH chain length
explain this hourly variation. The sources of new ·OH and chain length variation were
explained by evaluating the components of Pr: fOH+HC, YHO2/HC
and fHO2+NO.
Early in the plume lifetime, higher resolution increases the fOH+HC, which increases
the ·OH chain length and provided a larger source of new ·OH radicals from organics.
These differences are confined to the narrower dispersed industrial release, which
results in isolated regions of high P (Ox). In the regions of high P (Ox), the high
rates of NO oxidation reduce NO+O3 titration and increase the O3/Ox ratio. Over
time, the high conversion rate of NO to NO2 eventually decreases the fOH+HC due to
·OH+NO2 reactions and prevents a sustained increase in
·OH chain length. Regions
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where NO is rapidly converted to NO2 also have less NO available for reaction with
peroxy radicals decreasing the fHO2+NO. In the 4-km resolution, regions of high
P (Ox) are less intense and do not create regions of low [NO]. Without the regions of
low [NO], [O3] does not accumulate as rapidly as in the 1-km resolution.
In HRVOC plumes, the encountered NOx fields are critical to the increased P (Ox)
and the primary NOx sources are roadways. While techniques such as Plume-in-Grid
(PiG) could be used to capture SGV from an isolated industrial HRVOC release, the
distribution of NOx would be unaffected. Increased EI resolution improves the accu-
racy of NOx source locations, but, perhaps more importantly, increases the resolution
of the Eulerian framework for physical and chemical processes.
Regulatory O3 EI are often developed and run at the lowest EPA recommended
resolution. This saves time and money needed to develop more detailed inputs, but
it can affect the fOH+HC and fHO2+NO. Tonnesen and Dennis (2000) show that
these ·OH cycling parameters indicate different model sensitivities to reductions in
E (VOC + CO) and E (NOx). The plume sensitivity to emissions changes hourly, which
will influence the efficacy of industry or mobile targeted emission reductions. While
the plume is in the industrial ship channel, the higher resolved plume may exhibit
less sensitivity to decreases in E (VOC + CO) because it already has a higher fOH+HC.





because it now has a lower fHO2+NO.
Future work will investigate the response of different resolved plume simulations
to specific reductions of NOx and VOC. The response of the plume will confirm
the extrapolation of individual grid cell emission sensitivity indicators (fOH+HC and
fHO2+NO) to multi-cell features. Studies should also examine the difference between
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increasing the EI resolution and increasing Eulerian framework alone. In addition,
future studies should use smaller output time-steps and compare results to understand




The model domain is as described by the Texas Commission for Environmental
Quality (TCEQ) for the Houston/Galveston/Brazoria (HGB) ozone SIP Mid-Course
Review (MCR) modeling. A map of the grids, as provided by TCEQ, is shown
in Figure A.1. The horizontal grids are described in Table A.1 and their Lambert
Conformal Conic projection is defined by the parameters listed in Table A.2. Table
A.3 provides detailed vertical domain information, including figures of the course and
fine CAMx vertical grid configurations, provided by TCEQ.
Figure A.1: CAMx modeling domains. Courtesy TCEQ.
Table A.1: Domain descriptions.
Domain Easting Northing Easting Northing Easting Northing
Regional Domain (-108,1512) (-1584,72) 45 46 36 36
East Texas (-12,1056) (-1488,-420) 89 89 12 12
HGBPA (356,688) (-1228,-968) 83 65 4 4
HGB (431,505) (-1153,-1079) 74 74 1 1
BPA (539,613) (-1117,-1043) 74 74 1 1
Cell Size (km)Number of CellsRange (km)





Standard Parallel 1 30
Standard Parallel 2 60





CAMx Layer Layer 
Thickness (m)
27 5835.9 15 1729.5 24 937.9
25 4898 23 791.6
23 4106.4 14 1080.1 22 732.9
21 3373.5 21 347.2
20 3026.3 13 923 20 335.9
19 2690.4 19 324.3
18 2366.1 18 262.8
17 2103.3 12 749.9 17 256.1
16 1847.2 16 249.9
15 1597.3 15 243.9
14 1353.4 11 285.2 14 143.6
13 1209.8 13 141.6
12 1068.2 10 277.6 12 139.7
11 928.5 11 137.9
10 790.6 9 180.9 10 90.9
9 699.7 9 90
8 609.7 8 89.4 8 89.4
7 520.3 7 88.5 7 88.5
6 431.8 6 87.8 6 87.8
5 344 5 87.1 5 87.1
4 256.9 4 86.3 4 86.3
3 170.6 3 85.6 3 85.6
2 85 2 51.1 2 51.1
1 33.9 1 33.9 1 33.9





REG and ETX domains HGA domain
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APPENDIX B
PYTHON BASED PROCESS ANALYSIS: PYPA
B.1 Summary
pyPA is a post-processing suite that was designed to work with CAMx, CMAQ,
and WRF-Chem process analysis outputs. This appendix includes all code and driv-
ing scripts necessary to repeat this specific analysis, but can be applied to any PA
dataset. The first section will include the hardware environment of this analysis and
the prerequisites for installing pyPA. The next section will detail the driving scripts
for a PA analysis. Finally, a code listing for the pyPA suite is provided.
B.2 Environment and Prerequisites
Environment This analysis was performed on a UNC MAQLAB server named
Dawes. Dawes is an Apple Xserve with a G5 processor, with 6 GB of memory, and
running OS X Server 10.4 (Tiger).
Prerequisites pyPA was originally developed as a module that for Python 2.4, but
was used in version 2.5. In addition to Python, pyPA requires the following modules






In the interest of repeatability, this analysis is all run using a Makefile. Makefiles
are able to repeat tasks on an as needed basis. This allows us to skip steps that take
a long time when they are not needed, but ensures that we will not forget them when
they are needed. The basic steps of the Makefile are:
1. Define Plumes based on Mass Dispersion
• Aggregate 68% of Mass in 4-km and 1-km (see Listing B.2)
• Create a 1-km resolved PA Volume that matches the 4-km (see Listing
B.3)
2. Convert Plumes to PA Volumes (see Listing B.4)
3. Convert IPR/IRR files to NetCDF files (see Listings B.6 and B.5)
4. pyPA
• Configuration (see Listings B.7, B.8, and B.9)
• Execution (see Listings B.10, B.11, and B.12)
– Extract modeled processes and reactions
– Aggregate PA Volume values
– Add motion processes
5. Net Balance
6. Visualization
• Table data generation
• Figure generation
Figure generation is largely ad hoc and is not covered in this appendix.
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CODE LISTING
B.1 Scripts/Makefile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45
B.2 Scripts/MassSelection.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54
B.3 Scripts/VolumeSelection.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63
B.4 Scripts/ShapeMaker.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 66
B.5 Scripts/IPR Conversion.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69
B.6 Scripts/IRR Conversion.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71
B.7 Scripts/b5b.regevnt1.4km.plume.yaml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 73
B.8 Scripts/b5b.regevnt1.1km.plume.yaml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76
B.9 Scripts/b5b.regevnt1.1kmagg.plume.yaml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78
B.10 pyPA/pappt/loader.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80
B.11 pyPA/pappt/pappt.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96
B.12 pyPA/pappt/lagrangian.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111
B.13 pyPA/utils/util.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 119
B.14 pyPA/utils/spatial.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125
B.15 pyPA/utils/FortranFileUtil.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 133
B.16 pyPA/utils/CAMxFiles.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145
B.17 pyPA/utils/sci var.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 248
B.18 pyPA/utils/timetuple.py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 265
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Listing B.1: Scripts/Makefile
1 LOADER=˜/. l o c a l /Python . framework/Vers ions /Current / l i b /python2 . ?/ s i t e−
packages /pyPA/pappt/ l oade r . py
2 NET BALANCE=/Users /barronh/Documents/MSThesis/ S c r i p t s / net balance CB4 . py
3
4 a l l : . . / Data/4km def . nc \
5 . . / Data/1km def . nc \
6 . . / Data/1 kmagg def . nc \
7 . . / Data/1km shapes . nc \
8 . . / Data/4km shapes . nc \
9 PlumeStats . l og \
10 . . / Data/4 km regular . nc \
11 . . / Data/4km event . nc \
12 . . / Data/4 km di f f . nc \
13 . . / Data/1km event . nc \
14 . . / Data/1 km regular . nc \
15 . . / Data/1 km di f f . nc \
16 AvgData . l og \
17 DispViz . l og \
18 AvgViz . l og \
19 EmissData . l og \
20 EmissViz . l og \
21 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/
netcd f /1 km event ipr . nc \
22 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/
netcd f /4 km event ipr . nc \
23 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/
netcd f /1 km event i r r . nc \
24 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/
netcd f /4 km event i r r . nc \
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25 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume/
MassDef/4km plume .mrg . txt \
26 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume/
MassDef/4km plume .mrg . nc \
27 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
MassDef/1km plume .mrg . txt \
28 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
MassDef/1km plume .mrg . nc \
29 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
VolDef /1kmagg plume .mrg . txt \
30 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
VolDef /1kmagg plume .mrg . nc \
31 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume/
MassDef/4km plume . net . net \
32 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
MassDef/1km plume . net . net \
33 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
VolDef /1kmagg plume . net . net \
34 TableData . l og \
35 MrgViz . l og \
36 IRRViz . l og \
37 OxProcFigTableData . l og
38
39
40 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 .%km/camx403/
netcd f /4 km event ipr . nc : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 .%km/camx403/ netcd f /1 km event ipr . nc
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42 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 .%km/camx403/
netcd f /1 km event ipr . nc : IPR Conversion . py /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /
AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/camx40x .20000830 .
base5b . r e gu l a r . 4km.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . i p r
46
/Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/
camx403/camx40x .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 1km.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1
x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . i p r
43 python IPR Conversion . py >& IPR Conversion . l og
44
45 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 .%km/camx403/
netcd f /4 km event i r r . nc : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 .%km/camx403/ netcd f /1 km event i r r . nc
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47 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 .%km/camx403/
netcd f /1 km event i r r . nc : IRR Conversion . py /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /
AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/camx40x .20000830 .
base5b . r e gu l a r . 4km.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . i r r
/Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/
camx403/camx40x .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 1km.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1
x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . i r r IRR Conversion . py
48 python IRR Conversion . py >& IRR Conversion . l og
49
50 . . / Data/%km event . nc : . . / Data/1 km di f f . nc
51 . . / Data/%km regular . nc : . . / Data/1 km di f f . nc
52
53 . . / Data/%km di f f . nc : Concentrat ion . py /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000
08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 . base5b .
r e gu l a r . 1km.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . hg 01km /
Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . r e gu l a r . 1km/camx403
/ r egu l a r . 1km.PA/camx40x .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . hg 01km . . / Data/1
km def . nc /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1
. 4km/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 4km.0830 . 1xKv . Sh
. 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . hgbpa 04km /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /
AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . r e gu l a r . 4km/camx403/camx40x .20000830 .
base5b . r e gu l a r . hgbpa 04km . . / Data/4km def . nc
54 python Concentrat ion . py >& Concentrat ion . l og
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56 . . / Data/%km def . nc : MassSe lect ion . py /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000
08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . r e gu l a r . 1km. nochem/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 .
base5b . r e gu l a r . nochem . hg 01km /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg
/TAMUkv/b5b . r e gu l a r . 4km. nochem/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 . base5b .
r e gu l a r . nochem . hgbpa 04km /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. nochem/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 . base5b .
r e gu l a r . 0 830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . nochem .
hgbpa 04km /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 1km. nochem/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r
. 0 830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . hg 01km
57 python MassSe lect ion . py >& MassSe lect ion . l og
58
59 . . / Data/1 kmagg def . nc : VolumeSelect ion . py . . / Data/1km def . nc . . / Data/4
km def . nc
60 python VolumeSelect ion . py >& VolumeSelect ion . l og
61
62 . . / Data/%km shapes . nc : ShapeMaker . py . . / Data/1 kmagg def . nc . . / Data/%
km def . nc
63 python ShapeMaker . py >& ShapeMaker . l og
64
65 PlumeStats . l og : PlumeStats . py . . / Data/1km def . nc . . / Data/1 kmagg def . nc
66 python PlumeStats . py >& PlumeStats . l og
67
68 AvgViz . l og : AvgViz . py . . / Data/1km def . nc . . / Data/4km def . nc . . / Data/1
kmagg def . nc
69 python AvgViz . py >& AvgViz . l og
70
71 EmissData . l og : EmissData . py
72 python EmissData . py >& EmissData . l og
73
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74 EmissViz . l og : EmissViz . py EmissData . l og . . / Data/1km def . nc . . / Data/4
km def . nc . . / Data/1 kmagg def . nc /Volumes/H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/H12 . 2004 . 8HRB
/hgmcr/ input /base5b/ e i /base5b . r e gu l a r / camx e l e i . 20000830 . base5b .
r e gu l a r /Volumes/H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/H12 . 2004 . 8HRB/hgmcr/ input /base5b/ e i /
base5b . r e gu l a r . event / camx lo e i . 20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x
. 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . hg 01km /Volumes/H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/
hgmcr/ input /base5b/ e i /base5b . r e gu l a r .UH/ camx lo e i . 20000830 . base5b .
r e gu l a r . hgbpa 04km /Volumes/H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/hgmcr/ input /
base5a /met/TAMU/camx wind .20000830 . hgbpa 04km .GOES.24 l y r /Volumes/
H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/H12 . 2004 . 8HRB/hgmcr/ input /base5a /met/TAMU/camx kv
.20000830 . hgbpa 04km .GOES2.24 l y r . lumkv /Volumes/H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/H12
. 2004 . 8HRB/hgmcr/ input /base5a /met/TAMU/camx zp .20000830 . hgbpa 04km .
GOES.24 l y r /Volumes/H12 . 2 004 . 8HRB/H12 . 2004 . 8HRB/hgmcr/ input /base5a /
met/TAMU/camx temp .20000830 . hgbpa 04km .GOES.24 l y r /Volumes/RAID1/
ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/camx40x avrg
.20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 1km.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr
. 2 x . 2 x . hg 01km /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 4km.0830 . 1
xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . hgbpa 04km
75 python EmissViz . py >& EmissViz . l og
76
77 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume/
MassDef/4km plume . net .% : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume/MassDef/4km plume .mrg . txt
78 pushd /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 4km. plume/MassDef ; \
79 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 995 ,2234 p ’ 4km plume .mrg . txt > 4km plume .mrg .
day l i gh t . txt ; \
80 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 995 ,1366 p ’ 4km plume .mrg . txt > 4km plume .mrg .
pre . txt ; \
81 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 1367 ,2234 p ’ 4km plume .mrg . txt > 4km plume .mrg
. event . txt ; \
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82 echo ” | ” >> 4km plume .mrg . day l i gh t . txt ; \
83 echo ” | ” >> 4km plume .mrg . event . txt ; \
84 echo ” | ” >> 4km plume .mrg . pre . txt ; \
85 ${NETBALANCE} 4km plume .mrg . day l i gh t . txt 4km plume . day l i gh t . net
. net >& 4km plume . day l i gh t . net . l og ; \
86 ${NETBALANCE} 4km plume .mrg . pre . txt 4km plume . pre . net . net >& 4
km plume . pre . net . l og ; \
87 ${NETBALANCE} 4km plume .mrg . event . txt 4km plume . event . net . net
>& 4km plume . event . net . l og ; \
88 ${NETBALANCE} 4km plume .mrg . txt 4km plume . net . net >& 4km plume .
net . l og ; \
89 popd
90
91 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume/
MassDef/4km plume .mrg.% : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/ netcd f /4 km event i r r . nc /Volumes/
RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/ netcd f
/4 km event ipr . nc . . / Data/4km shapes . nc
92 pushd /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 4km. plume/MassDef ; \
93 python ${LOADER} b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume . yaml 1>4km plume .mrg . txt
2>4km plume .mrg . l og ; \
94 sed −i ntr −e ’/ˆ\ ”NTR/d ’ 4km plume .mrg . txt ; \
95 echo ” | ” >> 4km plume .mrg . txt ; \
96 popd
97
98 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
MassDef/1km plume . net .% : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/MassDef/1km plume .mrg . txt
99 pushd /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 1km. plume/MassDef ; \
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100 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 995 ,2234 p ’ 1km plume .mrg . txt > 1km plume .mrg .
day l i gh t . txt ; \
101 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 995 ,1366 p ’ 1km plume .mrg . txt > 1km plume .mrg .
pre . txt ; \
102 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 1367 ,2234 p ’ 1km plume .mrg . txt > 1km plume .mrg
. event . txt ; \
103 echo ” | ” >> 1km plume .mrg . day l i gh t . txt ; \
104 echo ” | ” >> 1km plume .mrg . event . txt ; \
105 echo ” | ” >> 1km plume .mrg . pre . txt ; \
106 ${NETBALANCE} 1km plume .mrg . day l i gh t . txt 1km plume . day l i gh t . net
. net >& 1km plume . day l i gh t . net . l og ; \
107 ${NETBALANCE} 1km plume .mrg . pre . txt 1km plume . pre . net . net >& 1
km plume . pre . net . l og ; \
108 ${NETBALANCE} 1km plume .mrg . event . txt 1km plume . event . net . net
>& 1km plume . event . net . l og ; \
109 ${NETBALANCE} 1km plume .mrg . txt 1km plume . net . net >& 1km plume .
net . l og ; \
110 popd
111
112 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
MassDef/1km plume .mrg.% : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/ netcd f /1 km event i r r . nc /Volumes/
RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/ netcd f
/1 km event ipr . nc . . / Data/1km shapes . nc
113 pushd /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 1km. plume/MassDef ; \
114 python ${LOADER} b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume . yaml 1>1km plume .mrg . txt
2>1km plume .mrg . l og ; \
115 sed −i . ntr −e ’/ˆ\”NTR/d ’ 1km plume .mrg . txt ; \




119 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
VolDef /1kmagg plume . net .% : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/VolDef /1kmagg plume .mrg . txt
120 pushd /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 1km. plume/VolDef ; \
121 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 995 ,2234 p ’ 1kmagg plume .mrg . txt > 1
kmagg plume .mrg . day l i gh t . txt ; \
122 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 995 ,1366 p ’ 1kmagg plume .mrg . txt > 1
kmagg plume .mrg . pre . txt ; \
123 sed −n −e ’1 ,2 p ; 1367 ,2234 p ’ 1kmagg plume .mrg . txt > 1
kmagg plume .mrg . event . txt ; \
124 echo ” | ” >> 1kmagg plume .mrg . day l i gh t . txt ; \
125 echo ” | ” >> 1kmagg plume .mrg . event . txt ; \
126 echo ” | ” >> 1kmagg plume .mrg . pre . txt ; \
127 ${NETBALANCE} 1kmagg plume .mrg . day l i gh t . txt 1kmagg plume .
day l i gh t . net . net >& 1kmagg plume . day l i gh t . net . l og ; \
128 ${NETBALANCE} 1kmagg plume .mrg . pre . txt 1kmagg plume . pre . net . net
>& 1kmagg plume . pre . net . l og ; \
129 ${NETBALANCE} 1kmagg plume .mrg . event . txt 1kmagg plume . event . net
. net >& 1kmagg plume . event . net . l og ; \
130 ${NETBALANCE} 1kmagg plume .mrg . txt 1kmagg plume . net . net >& 1
kmagg plume . net . l og ; \
131 popd
132
133 /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/
VolDef /1kmagg plume .mrg.% : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/ netcd f /1 km event i r r . nc /Volumes/
RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/ netcd f
/1 km event ipr . nc . . / Data/1km shapes . nc
134 pushd /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 1km. plume/VolDef ; \
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135 python ${LOADER} b5b . regevnt1 . 1 kmagg . plume . yaml 1>1kmagg plume .
mrg . txt 2>1kmagg plume .mrg . l og ; \
136 sed −i . ntr −e ’/ˆ\”NTR/d ’ 1kmagg plume .mrg . txt ; \
137 echo ” | ” >> 1kmagg plume .mrg . txt ; \
138 popd
139
140 PlotData . l og : PlotData . py cb4mech3 . yaml /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa
/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/VolDef /1kmagg plume .mrg . nc
/Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km.
plume/MassDef/1km plume .mrg . nc /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000
08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume/MassDef/4km plume .mrg . nc /
Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume
/MassDef/1km plume . avrg . nc /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /
TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km. plume/VolDef /1kmagg plume . avrg . nc /Volumes/
RAID1/ ana l y s i s /pypa/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km. plume/MassDef
/4km plume . avrg . nc
141 python PlotData . py >& PlotData . l og
142
143 TableData . l og : TableData . py
144 python TableData . py >& TableData . l og
145
146 AvgData . l og : AvgData . py cb4mech3 . yaml
147 python AvgData . py >& AvgData . l og
148
149 MrgViz . l og : MrgViz . py PlotData . l og AvgData . l og
150 python MrgViz . py >& MrgViz . l og
151
152 IRRViz . l og : IRRViz . py
153 python IRRViz . py >& IRRViz . l og
154
155 DispViz . l og : DispViz . py
156 python DispViz . py >& DispViz . l og
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157
158 OxProcFigTableData . l og : OxProcFigTableData . py
159 python OxProcFigTableData . py >& OxProcFigTableData . l og
Listing B.2: Scripts/MassSelection.py
1 ”””
2 Mass S e l e c t i o n i d e n t i f i e s the 4−D lo c a t i o n o f the plume in time and
space .
3 1−hr Average CAMx f i l e s from a d i s p e r s i o n run ( no chem or depo s i t i on )
are compared
4 with and without events f o r the 4−k and 1−k s imu la t i on s .
5
6 Then a thr e sho ld o f the t o t a l i s used to d e f i n e the plume in the




10 from pyPA. u t i l s . CAMxFiles import g r i dded emi s s i on s as ge , i r r , i p r
11 from pyPA. u t i l s . s c i v a r import PseudoNetCDFFile
12 from pyPA. u t i l s . i o ap i import MakeIoapi , AddIoapiVariable
13
14 from numpy import sum as nsum , max as nmax , where , zeros , array , newaxis ,
isnan , i n d i c e s
15 try :
16 from S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF import NetCDFFile as nc f
17 except :
18 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
19 from datet ime import date , datet ime
20 from warnings import warn
21 import os , sys
22 try :
23 from os r import Spa t i a lRe f e r enc e
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24 except :
25 from gdal . o s r import Spa t i a lRe f e r enc e
26
27
28 def d i s t r i b u t i o n ( conc , mol , pct =0.68) :
29 ”””Ca lcu la te the percent o f max that d e f i n e s
30 pct o f the sum .
31 ”””
32 t o t a l=nsum(mol )
33 #peak va lue
34 max=nmax( conc )
35 #minimum capture
36 th re sho ld=t o t a l ∗pct
37 pc t o f p eak =0.
38 increments=array ( [ 0 . 5 ] ∗ 3 0 )
39 increments ∗∗=( i nd i c e s ( increments . shape ) . r av e l ( )+1)
40 for i n c in increments :
41 #Ca lcu l a t e curren t f r a c t i o n captured
42 cur rent=nsum(mol∗where ( conc>(max∗ pc t o f p eak ) , 1 , 0 ) )
43 i f cur rent==thre sho ld :
44 return pc t o f p eak ∗max
45 e l i f cur rent > th r e sho ld :
46 pc t o f p eak+=inc
47 e l i f cur rent < th r e sho ld :
48 pct o f peak−=inc
49
50 #Loop has completed and e i t h e r added or su b t r a c t e d
51 #without check ing the va lue captured
52 #
53 #I f too low capture , reduce f r a c t i o n to prev ious t h r e s h o l d .
54 cur rent=nsum( conc∗where ( conc>(max∗ pc t o f p eak ) , 1 , 0 ) )
55 i f cur rent < th r e sho ld :
55
56 warn ( ”Decremented pc t o f p eak a f t e r loop complet ion ” )
57 pct o f peak−=inc
58
59 return pc t o f p eak ∗max
60
61 def DefinePlume ( n f i l e , spc , r egu la r , event , ucnv , avol , s p a t i a l r e f , l aye r s ,
i s t a r t=None , iend=None , j s t a r t=None , jend=None ) :
62 ”””
63 Def ine plume d e f i n e s a plume and save in fo rmat ion to a netCDF
l i k e
64 f i l e that can be used to cha r a c t e r i z e that plume
65 ”””
66
67 #Get dimensions f o r a l l c r ea t ed v a r i a b l e s
68 dim names=( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ )
69 d im vals=( r e gu l a r . d imensions [ ’TSTEP ’ ] , r e gu l a r . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] ,
r e gu l a r . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , r e gu l a r . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] )
70
71 #Add un i t convers ion to output
72 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’UCNV’ , ’mˆ3/ mo l a i r ’ , dim names , ucnv , ’ f ’ )
73
74 #Add Volume to output
75 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’AVOL’ , ’mˆ3 ’ , dim names , avol , ’ f ’ )
76
77 a i rmo l s=avol /ucnv
78 a i rmo l s=where ( i snan ( a i rmo l s ) ,0 , a i rmo l s )
79
80 #Add Volume to output
81 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’AIRMOLS ’ , ’mol ’ , dim names , a i rmols , ’ f ’ )
82
83 #Aggregates plume c e l l s
84 ev en t p l ume c e l l s=ze ro s ( dim vals , ’ i ’ )
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85 e v en t d i f f mo l=ze ro s ( dim vals , ’ f ’ )
86 e v e n t d i f f c o n c=ze ro s ( dim vals , ’ f ’ )
87
88 for s in spc :
89 #for each v a r i a b l e g e t v a r i a b l e
90 reg conc=array ( r e gu l a r . v a r i a b l e s [ s ] )
91 evnt conc=array ( event . v a r i a b l e s [ s ] )
92 #process d i f f e r e n c e as a numpy array
93 #regv and eventv un i t s are PPM=umol i /mˆ3 ∗ mˆ3/mol { a i r }
94 #ucnv un i t s are mˆ3/mol { a i r }
95 #vo l un i t s are mˆ3
96 #d i f f a un i t s are umol i
97 d i f f c o n c=array ( evnt conc )−array ( reg conc )
98 d i f f mo l=d i f f c o n c ∗ a i rmo l s
99
100 #UCNV and sp e c i e s are 0 on boundary and w i l l be
101 #nan un l e s s over wr i t t en
102 d i f f c o n c [ : , : , : , [ 0 , n f i l e . d imensions [ ’COL’ ]−1]]=0
103 d i f f c o n c [ : , : , [ 0 , n f i l e . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ]−1]]=0
104 d i f f mo l [ : , : , : , [ 0 , n f i l e . d imensions [ ’COL’ ]−1]]=0
105 d i f f mo l [ : , : , [ 0 , n f i l e . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ]−1]]=0
106
107 #Mass i s de f ined by the mass remaining
108 #in the 1km domain
109 i f i s t a r t !=None :
110 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Zero out c e l l s ou t s i d e domain . ”
111 d i f f mo l [ : , : , : , : i s t a r t ]=0
112 d i f f mo l [ : , : , : , i end+1:]=0
113 d i f f mo l [ : , : , : j s t a r t ]=0
114 d i f f mo l [ : , : , jend+1:]=0
115
116 d i f f c o n c [ : , : , : , : i s t a r t ]=0
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117 d i f f c o n c [ : , : , : , i end+1:]=0
118 d i f f c o n c [ : , : , : j s t a r t ]=0
119 d i f f c o n c [ : , : , jend+1:]=0
120
121 # Aggregate mols and conc o f event
122 e v en t d i f f mo l+=d i f f mo l
123 e v e n t d i f f c o n c+=d i f f c o n c
124
125 #Assign to a netCDF va r i a b l e in f i l e
126 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , s+’ MOL ’ , ’ umol ’ , dim names , d i f f mo l , ’ f ’ )
127
128 #Assign to a netCDF va r i a b l e in f i l e
129 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , s+’ CONC ’ , ’ppm ’ , dim names , d i f f c o n c , ’ f ’ )
130
131 #ca l c u l a t e hour ly minimum umol t h r e s ho l d
132 #tha t can be s e l e c t e d such t ha t c e l l s inc luded
133 #w i l l e qua l >=70% of emi t ted mass
134 thresha=ze ro s ( d i f f c o n c . shape [ 0 ] , ’ f ’ )
135
136 for t in range ( d i f f c o n c . shape [ 0 ] ) :
137 thresha [ t ]= d i s t r i b u t i o n ( d i f f c o n c [ t , . . . ] , d i f f mo l [ t
, . . . ] , 0 . 6 8 )
138
139 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , s+’ CONC THRESH ’ , ’ppm ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ) , thresha
, ’ f ’ )
140
141 #Ca lcu l a t e volume o f plume
142 plumea=where ( d i f f c o n c>thresha [ : , newaxis , newaxis , newaxis ] , 1 , 0 )
143
144 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , s+’ PLUME CELL ’ , ’ ono f f ’ , dim names , plumea ,
’ i ’ )
145 ev en t p l ume c e l l s+=plumea
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146
147 #ca l c u l a t e the ac t ua l capture
148 capta=array ( d i f f c o n c ∗plumea , ’ f ’ )
149
150 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , s+’ PLUME CONC ’ , ’ppm ’ , dim names , capta , ’ f ’
)
151
152 #ca l c u l a t e the ac t ua l capture
153 capta=array ( d i f f mo l ∗plumea , ’ f ’ )
154
155 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , s+’ PLUMEMOL ’ , ’ umol ’ , dim names , capta , ’ f ’
)
156
157 capta=array ( capta . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . sum(−1)/ d i f f mo l . sum(−1) . sum
(−1) . sum(−1) , ’ f ’ )
158 capta=where ( i snan ( capta ) ,0 , capta )
159 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , s+’ PLUME FRACTION ’ , ’NON’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ) ,
capta , ’ f ’ )
160 del d i f f mo l , d i f f c o n c , thresha , plumea , capta
161
162 ev en t p l ume c e l l s=array ( even t p lume ce l l s >0,dtype=’ i ’ )
163
164 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’EVENTMOL’ , ’ umol ’ , dim names , e v en t d i f f mo l , ’
f ’ )
165 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’EVENTCONC’ , ’PPB ’ , dim names , e v en t d i f f c on c ,
’ f ’ )
166 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’EVENT PLUME CELL ’ , ’ ono f f ’ , dim names ,
even t p lume ce l l s , ’ i ’ )
167
168 capta=array ( ev en t p l ume c e l l s ∗ e v en t d i f f c on c , dtype=’ f ’ )
169 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’EVENTPLUMECONC’ , ’ppm ’ , dim names , capta , ’ f ’ )
170
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171 capta=array ( ev en t p l ume c e l l s ∗ ev en t d i f f mo l , dtype=’ f ’ )
172 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’EVENTPLUMEMOL’ , ’ umol ’ , dim names , capta , ’ f ’ )
173
174 capta=array ( capta . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . sum(−1)/ e v en t d i f f mo l . sum(−1) . sum
(−1) . sum(−1) , ’ f ’ )
175 capta=where ( i snan ( capta ) ,0 , capta )
176 AddIoapiVariable ( n f i l e , ’EVENT PLUME FRACTION’ , ’ umol ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ) ,
capta , ’ f ’ )
177 n f i l e . sync ( )
178
179 def CreatePlumeDefFile ( spc , l aye r s , r e g f i l e , e v e n t f i l e , i p r f i l e , outpath ,
c e l l s i z e , x o f f s e t , y o f f s e t , gdnam , i s t a r t , iend , j s t a r t , jend ) :
180 #a l s o open the d i s p e r s i on r e s u l t avrg f l e s
181 r e g f i l e=ge ( r e g f i l e )
182 e v e n t f i l e=ge ( e v e n t f i l e )
183
184 #IPR shou ld be a netCDF f i l e
185 i p r f i l e=nc f ( i p r f i l e )
186 #UCNV = 1/AIR [=] mˆ3/umol { a i r }
187 #i t i s t h e r e f o r e independent o f s p e c i e s and captured
188 #from an a r b i t r a r y v a r i a b l e
189 ucnv=array ( i p r f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ ’UCNVPAR’ ] )
190 avo l=array ( i p r f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ ’AVOL PAR’ ] )
191
192 s p a t i a l r e f=Spat i a lRe f e r enc e ( )
193 s p a t i a l r e f . ImportFromProj4 ( lcc tmp % ( xo f f s e t , y o f f s e t ) )
194 s p a t i a l r e f . SetL inearUni t s ( ’Custom ’ , c e l l s i z e )
195
196 d imens ion ioap i=r e g f i l e . d imensions . copy ( )
197 d imens ion ioap i [ ’TSTEP ’ ]=None
198 d imens ion ioap i [ ’VAR’ ]= len ( spc )∗3+1
199 d imens ion ioap i [ ’DATE−TIME ’ ]=2
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200 try :
201 t f l a g a . shape
202 except :
203 t f l a g a=ze ro s ( ( 24 , d imens ion ioap i [ ’VAR’ ] , d imens ion ioap i [ ’DATE−TIME
’ ] ) , ’ i ’ )
204 for t in range (0 , 24 ) :
205 t f l a g a [ t , : , : ] = array ((2000000+ r e g f i l e . s t a r t da t e ,
206 ( r e g f i l e . s t a r t t ime+r e g f i l e . t ime s t ep ∗ t ) ∗10000/ r e g f i l e .
t ime s t ep ) ,
207 ’ i ’ )
208
209 #Create netCDF f i l e
210 n f i l e=MakeIoapi ( outpath , d imens ion ioapi , s p a t i a l r e f , l aye r s , ’ Houston ’ ,
t f l a ga , ’w ’ )
211 DefinePlume ( n f i l e , spc , r e g f i l e , e v e n t f i l e , ucnv , avol , s p a t i a l r e f , l aye r s
, i s t a r t , iend , j s t a r t , jend )
212 n f i l e . c l o s e ( )
213 del ucnv , avo l
214
215 i f name ==’ ma in ’ :
216
217 #spe c i e s modi f ied by imputat ion
218 spc=[ ’OLE ’ , ’ETH’ , ’PAR’ ]
219 l a y e r s=array ( ( 0 . , 33 . 9 , 84 . 9 , 170 .5 , 256 .8 , 343 .9 , 431 .7 , 520 .2 ,
609 .5 , 699 .6 , 790 .5 , 928 .3 , 1068 , 1209 .6 , 1353 .2 , 1597 .1 , 1847 ,
2103 .2 , 2366 , 2690 .3 , 3026 .2 , 3373 .4 , 4106 .4 , 4898 , 5835 .9 ) , ’ f ’
)
220
221 #temp la t e s f o r f i l e s
222 r e g f i l e tmp=’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
r e gu l a r .%s . nochem/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r .
nochem.%s ’
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223 ev en t f i l e tmp=’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 .%s . nochem/camx403/camx40x avrg .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r
. 0 830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x.%s ’
224 i p r f i l e tmp=’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 .%s /camx403/ netcd f/%s e v e n t i p r . nc ’
225
226 outpath tmp=’ . . / Data/%s . nc ’
227 lcc tmp=’+pro j=l c c +l a t 1 =60.0 +l a t 2 =30.0 +l a t 0 =40.0 +lon 0=−100.0
+x 0=%d +y 0=%d +R=6370000.0 +un i t s=m +no de f s ’
228
229 #crea t e parameter d i c t i o n a r i e s f o r both r e s o l u t i o n s
230 km1 parms=d i c t (
231 r e g f i l e=r e g f i l e tmp % ( ’ 1km ’ , ’ hg 01km ’ ) ,
232 e v e n t f i l e=even t f i l e tmp % ( ’ 1km ’ , ’ hg 01km ’ ) ,
233 i p r f i l e=i p r f i l e tmp % ( ’ 1km ’ , ’ 1km ’ ) ,
234 outpath=outpath tmp % ( ’ 1km def ’ , ) ,
235 c e l l s i z e =1000. ,
236 x o f f s e t =431000./1000. ,
237 y o f f s e t =−1153000./1000. ,
238 gdnam=’HG 1km ’ ,
239 i s t a r t=None ,
240 iend=None ,
241 j s t a r t=None ,
242 jend=None
243 )
244 km4 parms=d i c t (
245 r e g f i l e=r e g f i l e tmp % ( ’ 4km ’ , ’ hgbpa 04km ’ ) ,
246 e v e n t f i l e=even t f i l e tmp % ( ’ 4km ’ , ’ nochem . hgbpa 04km ’ ) ,
247 i p r f i l e=i p r f i l e tmp % ( ’ 4km ’ , ’ 4km ’ ) ,
248 outpath=outpath tmp % ( ’ 4km def ’ , ) ,
249 c e l l s i z e =4000. ,
250 x o f f s e t =356000./4000. ,
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251 y o f f s e t =−1228000./4000. ,
252 gdnam=’HGBPA 4km ’ ,
253 i s t a r t =19,
254 iend=36,
255 j s t a r t =19,
256 jend=36
257 )
258 CreatePlumeDefFile ( spc , l aye r s ,∗∗ km1 parms )
259 CreatePlumeDefFile ( spc , l aye r s ,∗∗ km4 parms )
260 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Done”
Listing B.3: Scripts/VolumeSelection.py
1 #!/ usr / b in /env python
2
3 ”””
4 Volume S e l e c t i o n conver t s the 4k Mass S e l e c t i o n to the 1k domain
5 t h i s i s a d i r e c t t r a n s l a t i o n o f the 4k shape
6
7 This s c r i p t assumes the e x i s t e n c e o f 2 f i l e s
8 1) metadata i s taken from . . / Data/1km def . nc
9 2) 4k shape i s taken from . . / Data/4km def . nc
10
11 This s c r i p t produces 1 f i l e
12 1) 1k aggregated to 4k shape in . . / Data/1 kmagg def . nc
13 ”””
14 #Standard Libs 2 .5
15 import os , sys
16 from datet ime import date , datet ime





21 from os r import Spa t i a lRe f e r enc e
22 except :
23 from gdal . o s r import Spa t i a lRe f e r enc e
24 from numpy import sum as nsum , max as nmax , where , zeros , array , average as




28 from pyPA. u t i l s . i o ap i import AddIoapiVariable
29 from pyPA. u t i l s . CAMxFiles import g r i dded emi s s i on s as ge , i r r , i p r
30 from pyPA. u t i l s . s c i v a r import PseudoNetCDFFile , Pseudo2NetCDF
31 try :
32 from S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF import NetCDFFile as nc f
33 except :
34 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
35 from UNCAQMTOOLS. u t i l s . s p a t i a l . DomainCoords import domain
36
37
38 g c p r o j 4 s t r=’+pro j=l ong l a t +a=6370000.0 +b=6370000.0 +no de f s ’
39 p j pro j4 tmp=’+pro j=l c c +l a t 1 =60.0 +l a t 2 =30.0 +l a t 0 =40.0 +lon 0
=−100.0 +x 0=%d +y 0=%d +R=6370000.0 +un i t s=m +no de f s ’
40
41 km1=domain ( g c p r o j 4 s t r , p j proj4 tmp ,74 ,74 ,24 ,−431000 . ,1153000 . , xy s i z e
=1000. , i d x s t y l e =0)
42 km4=domain ( g c p r o j 4 s t r , p j proj4 tmp ,83 ,65 ,24 ,−356000 . ,1228000 . , xy s i z e
=4000. , i d x s t y l e =0)
43 k1Tok4Idx=lambda i , j : km4 . geo2idx (∗km1 . idx2geo ( i , j , 0 , 0 . 5 ) ) [ :−1]
44
45 #Fi r s t c e l l i s b u f f e r c e l l
46 i s t a r t , j s t a r t=k1Tok4Idx (1 , 1 )
47 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”4k i s t a r t , j s t a r t : %d,%d” % ( i s t a r t , j s t a r t )
48 #Last c e l l i s b u f f e r c e l l
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49 iend , jend=k1Tok4Idx (72 ,72)
50 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”4k iend , jend : %d,%d” % ( iend , jend )
51
52 km1vo l f i l e=nc f ( ’ . . / Data/1 kmagg def . nc ’ , ’w ’ )
53 km1massf i le=nc f ( ’ . . / Data/1km def . nc ’ , ’ r ’ )
54 km4massf i le=nc f ( ’ . . / Data/4km def . nc ’ , ’ r ’ )
55 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addGloba lPropert i e s ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e )
56 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addDimensions ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e )
57 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’AVOL’ )
58 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’UCNV’ )
59 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’OLEMOL’ )
60 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’PARMOL’ )
61 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’ETHMOL’ )
62 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’EVENTMOL’ )
63 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’OLE CONC’ )
64 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’PARCONC’ )
65 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’ETHCONC’ )
66 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVariable ( km1massf i le , km1vo l f i l e , ’EVENTCONC’ )
67 dimens ionsout=( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ )
68 shape =(24 ,24 ,74 ,74)
69
70 spc=[ ’EVENT’ , ’OLE ’ , ’ETH’ , ’PAR’ ]
71 for s in spc :
72 print >> sys . s tde r r , s , ” s t a r t ”
73 p lumece l l s=ze ro s ( shape , ’ i ’ )
74 km4v=array ( km4massf i le . v a r i a b l e s [ s+’ PLUME CELL ’ ] )
75
76 #Reshape 4k de f f o r 1k domain
77 p lumece l l s [ : , : ,1 :−1 ,1 :−1]=km4v [ : , : , j s t a r t : jend+1, i s t a r t : iend +1] .
r epeat (4 , 2 ) . r epeat (4 , 3 )
78
79 #Save 4k1k plume d e f i n i t i o n
65
80 AddIoapiVariable ( km1vo l f i l e , s+’ PLUME CELL ’ , ’ ono f f ’ ,
dimensionsout , p lumece l l s , ’ i ’ )
81
82 # Zero out c e l l s ou t s i d e the d e f i n i t i o n
83 conc=array ( km1massf i le . v a r i a b l e s [ s+’ CONC ’ ] )
84 plumea=array ( p lumece l l s ∗conc , dtype=’ f ’ )
85
86 # Save concen t ra t ion va l u e s f o r plume
87 AddIoapiVariable ( km1vo l f i l e , s+’ PLUME CONC ’ , ’ ono f f ’ ,
dimensionsout , plumea , ’ f ’ )
88
89 # Zero out c e l l s ou t s i d e the d e f i n i t i o n
90 mass=array ( km1massf i le . v a r i a b l e s [ s+’ MOL ’ ] )
91 plumea=array ( p lumece l l s ∗mass , dtype=’ f ’ )
92
93 # Save mol va l u e s f o r plume
94 AddIoapiVariable ( km1vo l f i l e , s+’ PLUMEMOL ’ , ’ ono f f ’ , dimensionsout
, plumea , ’ f ’ )
95
96 plumea=array ( plumea . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . sum(−1)/mass . sum(−1) . sum(−1)
. sum(−1) , ’ f ’ )
97 plumea=where ( i snan ( plumea ) ,0 , plumea )
98 AddIoapiVariable ( km1vo l f i l e , s+’ PLUME FRACTION ’ , ’ none ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’
, ) , plumea , ’ f ’ )
99
100 print >> sys . s tde r r , s , ”end”
101 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Done”
Listing B.4: Scripts/ShapeMaker.py
1 #!/ usr / b in /env python
2 ”””
3 This s c r i p t mod i f i e s plume s p a t i a l d e f i n i t i o n s f o r use with the whole
66
4 s imulated dayj .
5
6 Mass and Volume based shapes only i d e n t i f y l o c a t i o n post event .
7 ”””
8 import sys
9 from pyPA. u t i l s . s c i v a r import Pseudo2NetCDF
10 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
11 from numpy import array , newaxis
12 shape=’EVENT PLUME CELL ’
13
14 # 1km Sec t ion
15 km1vo l f i l e=nc f ( ’ . . / Data/1 kmagg def . nc ’ , ’ r+ ’ )
16 km1massf i le=nc f ( ’ . . / Data/1km def . nc ’ , ’ r+ ’ )
17
18 km1shapes=nc f ( ’ . . / Data/1km shapes . nc ’ , ’w+’ )
19
20 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addGloba lPropert i e s ( km1massf i le , km1shapes )
21 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addDimensions ( km1massf i le , km1shapes )
22 km1shapes . sync ( )
23
24 km1massapv=km1shapes . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’MASS SHAPE ’ , ’ i ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW
’ , ’COL’ ) )
25 km1massapv [ : 2 5 , : , : , : ] = 0
26 km1massapv [ 1 : , : , : , : ] = km1massf i le . v a r i a b l e s [ shape ] . getValue ( )
27 for i in range (12) :
28 km1massapv [ i , : , : , : ] = km1massapv [ 1 2 , : , : , : ]
29
30 km1massapv . un i t s=’ONOFF’
31 km1massapv . long name=’MASS SHAPE ’ . l j u s t (16)
32 km1massapv . va r de sc=’68% Mass in 1k ’ . l j u s t (16)
33 km1shapes . sync ( )
34
67
35 km1volapv=km1shapes . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’VOL SHAPE ’ , ’ i ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ ,
’COL’ ) )
36 km1volapv [ : 2 5 , : , : , : ] = 0
37 km1volapv [ 1 : , : , : , : ] = km1vo l f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ shape ] . getValue ( )
38 for i in range (12) :
39 km1volapv [ i , : , : , : ] = km1volapv [ 1 2 , : , : , : ]
40
41 km1volapv . un i t s=’ONOFF’
42 km1volapv . long name=’VOL SHAPE ’ . l j u s t (16)
43 km1volapv . va r de sc=’ 1k 4k Volume ’ . l j u s t (16)
44 km1shapes . sync ( )
45
46 # 4km Sec t ion
47 km4massf i le=nc f ( ’ . . / Data/4km def . nc ’ , ’ r+ ’ )
48
49 km4shapes=nc f ( ’ . . / Data/4km shapes . nc ’ , ’w+’ )
50
51 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addGloba lPropert i e s ( km4massf i le , km4shapes )
52 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addDimensions ( km4massf i le , km4shapes )
53 km4shapes . sync ( )
54
55 km4massapv=km4shapes . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’MASS SHAPE ’ , ’ i ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW
’ , ’COL’ ) )
56 km4massapv [ : 2 5 , : , : , : ] = 0
57 km4massapv [ 1 : , : , : , : ] = km4massf i le . v a r i a b l e s [ shape ] . getValue ( )
58
59 for i in range (12) :
60 km4massapv [ i , : , : , : ] = km4massapv [ 1 2 , : , : , : ]
61
62 km4massapv . un i t s=’ONOFF’
63 km4massapv . long name=’MASS SHAPE ’ . l j u s t (16)
64 km4massapv . va r de sc=’68% Mass in 4k ’ . l j u s t (16)
68
65 km4shapes . sync ( )
66
67 km1shapes . c l o s e ( )
68 km4shapes . c l o s e ( )
69 km1massf i le . c l o s e ( )
70 km1vo l f i l e . c l o s e ( )
71 km4massf i le . c l o s e ( )
72 print >> sys . s tde r r , ’Done ’
Listing B.5: Scripts/IPR Conversion.py
1 ”””




5 from time import time
6 from numpy import ndarray
7 from pyPA. u t i l s . CAMxFiles import i p r as i p r
8 from pyPA. u t i l s . s c i v a r import PseudoNetCDFFile , Pseudo2NetCDF
9 try :
10 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
11 except :
12 from S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF import NetCDFFile as nc f
13
14 from warnings import warn
15 import os , sys
16
17 jobopts={ ’ 1km ’ : {
18 ’ defpath ’ : ’ . . / Data/1km def . nc ’ ,
19 ’ i p rout ’ : ’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b
. regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/ netcd f /1 km event ipr . nc ’ ,
69
20 ’ i p r i n ’ : ’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/camx40x .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 1km
.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . i p r ’
21 } ,
22 ’ 4km ’ : {
23 ’ defpath ’ : ’ . . / Data/4km def . nc ’ ,
24 ’ i p rout ’ : ’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b
. regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/ netcd f /4 km event ipr . nc ’ ,
25 ’ i p r i n ’ : ’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/camx40x .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 4km




29 p2f=Pseudo2NetCDF ( )
30 for in s tance , opt i ons in j obopts . i t e r i t em s ( ) :
31 for k , v in opt ions . i t e r i t em s ( ) :
32 l o c a l s ( ) [ k]=v
33 print ’%s Beginning ’ % in s t ance
34 de fn c f=nc f ( defpath , ’ r ’ )
35 i p r i n f=ip r ( i p r i n )
36 try :
37 i p r o u t f=nc f ( iprout , ’ a+’ )
38 except :
39 i p r o u t f=nc f ( iprout , ’w+’ )
40
41 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”%s i p r Globals ” % in s tance
42 p2f . addGloba lPropert i e s ( de fnc f , i p r o u t f )
43 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”%s i p r Dimensiosn” % in s tance
44 p2f . addDimensions ( de fnc f , i p r o u t f )
45 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”%s i p r Var i ab l e s ” % in s tance
46 p r l=len ( i p r i n f . prcnames )
70
47 for i , k in enumerate ( i p r i n f . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) ) :
48 t1=time ( )
49 print >> sys . s tde r r , k , ” Star t ” , t1
50 i p r o u t f . c r e a t eVar i ab l e (k , ’ f ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) )
51 t2=time ( )
52 print >> sys . s tde r r , k , ” F in i sh ” , t2
53 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Took” , ( t2−t1 ) /60 . , ”min”
54 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Done c r e a t i n g v a r i a b l e s . . . time to f i l l ”
55
56 for i , k in enumerate ( i p r i n f . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) ) :
57 t1=time ( )
58 print >> sys . s tde r r , k , ” Star t ” , t1
59 va l s=i p r i n f . v a r i a b l e s [ k ]
60 t2=time ( )
61 i p r o u t f . v a r i a b l e s [ k ] . a s s ignValue ( va l s . view ( ndarray ) )
62 t3=time ( )
63 i p r o u t f . sync ( )
64 print >> sys . s tde r r , k , ”Took” , ( t3−t1 ) /60 . , ”min”
65
66 i p r o u t f . sync ( )
67 i p r o u t f . c l o s e ( )
68 i p r i n f . c l o s e ( )
69 del i p r ou t f , i p r i n f , d e f n c f
70 gc . c o l l e c t ( )
71 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”%s i p r Done” % in s tance
Listing B.6: Scripts/IRR Conversion.py
1 ”””





5 from pyPA. u t i l s . CAMxFiles import irr memmap as i r r
6 from pyPA. u t i l s . s c i v a r import PseudoNetCDFFile , Pseudo2NetCDF
7 try :
8 from S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF import NetCDFFile as nc f
9 except :
10 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
11
12 from warnings import warn
13 import os , sys
14
15 jobopts={ ’ 1km ’ : {
16 ’ defpath ’ : ’ . . / Data/1km def . nc ’ ,
17 ’ i r r o u t ’ : ’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b
. regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/ netcd f /1 km event i r r . nc ’ ,
18 ’ i r r i n ’ : ’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 1km/camx403/camx40x .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 1km
.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . i r r ’
19 } ,
20 ’ 4km ’ : {
21 ’ defpath ’ : ’ . . / Data/4km def . nc ’ ,
22 ’ i r r o u t ’ : ’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b
. regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/ netcd f /4 km event i r r . nc ’ ,
23 ’ i r r i n ’ : ’ /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b .
regevnt1 . 4km/camx403/camx40x .20000830 . base5b . r e gu l a r . 4km
.0830 . 1xKv . Sh . 1 1 . 3 hr . 1 x . 1 x . 1 x .Mo. 1 5 . 2 hr . 2 x . 2 x . i r r ’
24 }
25 }
26 for in s tance , opt i ons in j obopts . i t e r i t em s ( ) :
27 for k , v in opt ions . i t e r i t em s ( ) :
28 l o c a l s ( ) [ k]=v
29
30 print >> sys . s tde r r , ’%s Beginning ’ % in s t ance
72
31 de fn c f=nc f ( defpath )
32 i r r i n f=i r r ( i r r i n )
33 i r r o u t f=nc f ( i r r ou t , ’w ’ )
34
35 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”%s IRR Globals ” % in s tance
36 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addGloba lPropert i e s ( de fnc f , i r r o u t f )
37 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”%s IRR Dimensiosn” % in s tance
38 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addDimensions ( de fnc f , i r r o u t f )
39 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”%s IRR Var iab l e s ” % in s tance
40 Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . addVar iables ( i r r i n f , i r r o u t f )
41
42 i r r o u t f . sync ( )
43 i r r o u t f . c l o s e ( )
44 i r r i n f . c l o s e ( )
45 del i r r o u t f , i r r i n f , d e f n c f
46 gc . c o l l e c t ( )
47 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”%s IRR Done” % in s tance
Listing B.7: Scripts/b5b.regevnt1.4km.plume.yaml
1 ###PA Input
2 #Process Ana lys i s uses model genera ted In t e g r a t e d Process and Reaction
3 #Rates (IPR/IRR) to aggrega t e and crea t e concep tua l volumes t ha t can
4 #be ana lyzed as a whole . The v a r i a b l e s be low are used wi th the l oader .
py
5 #s c r i p t to push the system .
6
7
8 #Model i s used to i d e n t i f y the appropr ia t e f i l e reader
9 #type f o r i p r and i r r f i l e s
10 model : camx
11 mechanism : cbivmech3
12 kax i s : 1
73
13 format : ne tcd f
14
15 #i r r f i l e i s the path po in t i n g to the i r r f i l e
16 i r r f i l e : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km/
camx403/ netcd f /4 km event i r r . nc
17 #i r r f i l e i s the path po in t i n g to the i p r f i l e
18 i p r f i l e : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 4km/
camx403/ netcd f /4 km event ipr . nc
19
20 #PA uses we i gh t ing to f a c t o r the con t r i b u t i on o f each c e l l ,
21 #which i s d i f f e r e n t due to s i z e ( v e r t i c a l ) , temperature ,
22 #pressure , e t c .
23
24 #wg t f i l e po in t s to the f i l e where we i gh t ing in format ion i s he l d
25 #when omitted , the system d e f a u l t s to the i p r f i l e
26 #wg t f i l e :
27
28 #con t r i b u t i on i s used as the v a r i a b l e t h a t i d e n t i f i e s each c e l l s
29 #impact
30 #con t r i b u t i on : ’AVOL O3 ’
31
32 #UCNV prov ided by CAMxPA and CMAQ UH TPA i s u s e f u l as the
33 #weigh t component when in v e r t e d .
34 #in v e r t c o n t r i b u t i o n : True
35
36 #normal i zer w i l l be summed to the s p a t i a l components
37 #and used as the denominator f o r weigh ted con t r i b u t i on
38 #when omitted , i t d e f a u l t s to c on t r i b u t i on
39 #normal i zer :
40
41 #PA can window out a f e a t u r e in a 4D gr i d i f shape i s prov ide
42 #shape shou ld have t+1 t imes such t ha t i t c h a r a c t e r i z e s the beg inn ing
74
43 #and ending shape f o r each hour (1=on,0= o f f )
44 shape : MASS SHAPE
45
46 #i f t h i s va lue i s found in a f i l e o ther than i p r
47 #prov ide s h a p e f i l e as a path
48 s h a p e f i l e : /Users /barron/Documents/MSThesis/Data/4km shapes . nc
49
50 #o u t f i l e i s the path f o r output to be wr i t t en to
51 o u t f i l e : 4km plume .mrg . nc
52
53 #Species , Processes , and o u t f i l e
54 s p e c i e s : [ ’NO’ , ’NO2 ’ , ’O3 ’ , ’OLE ’ , ’PAN’ , ’NXOY’ , ’PAR’ , ’TOL’ , ’XYL’ ,
’FORM’ , ’ALD2 ’ , ’ETH’ , ’CRES ’ , ’MGLY’ , ’OPEN’ , ’PNA’ , ’CO’ , ’HONO’ ,
’H2O2 ’ , ’HNO3 ’ , ’ ISOP ’ , ’MEOH’ , ’ETOH’ , ’NTR’ ]
55 p r o c e s s e s : [ ’ INIT ’ , ’CHEM’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’PTEMIS ’ , ’PIG ’ , ’AW’ , ’A E ’ , ’A S ’
, ’A N ’ , ’A B ’ , ’A T ’ , ’DIL ’ , ’DW’ , ’D E ’ , ’D S ’ , ’D N ’ , ’D B ’ , ’
D T ’ , ’DDEP’ , ’WDEP’ , ’AERCHEM’ , ’FCONC’ , ’UCNV’ , ’AVOL’ ]
56 r e a c t i o n s : [ ’RXN 01 ’ , ’RXN 02 ’ , ’RXN 03 ’ , ’RXN 04 ’ , ’RXN 05 ’ , ’RXN 06 ’ ,
’RXN 07 ’ , ’RXN 08 ’ , ’RXN 09 ’ , ’RXN 10 ’ , ’RXN 11 ’ , ’RXN 12 ’ , ’RXN 13 ’
, ’RXN 14 ’ , ’RXN 15 ’ , ’RXN 16 ’ , ’RXN 17 ’ , ’RXN 18 ’ , ’RXN 19 ’ , ’
RXN 20 ’ , ’RXN 21 ’ , ’RXN 22 ’ , ’RXN 23 ’ , ’RXN 24 ’ , ’RXN 25 ’ , ’RXN 26 ’ ,
’RXN 27 ’ , ’RXN 28 ’ , ’RXN 29 ’ , ’RXN 30 ’ , ’RXN 31 ’ , ’RXN 32 ’ , ’RXN 33
’ , ’RXN 34 ’ , ’RXN 35 ’ , ’RXN 36 ’ , ’RXN 37 ’ , ’RXN 38 ’ , ’RXN 39 ’ , ’
RXN 40 ’ , ’RXN 41 ’ , ’RXN 42 ’ , ’RXN 43 ’ , ’RXN 44 ’ , ’RXN 45 ’ , ’RXN 46 ’ ,
’RXN 47 ’ , ’RXN 48 ’ , ’RXN 49 ’ , ’RXN 50 ’ , ’RXN 51 ’ , ’RXN 52 ’ , ’RXN 53
’ , ’RXN 54 ’ , ’RXN 55 ’ , ’RXN 56 ’ , ’RXN 57 ’ , ’RXN 58 ’ , ’RXN 59 ’ , ’
RXN 60 ’ , ’RXN 61 ’ , ’RXN 62 ’ , ’RXN 63 ’ , ’RXN 64 ’ , ’RXN 65 ’ , ’RXN 66 ’ ,
’RXN 67 ’ , ’RXN 68 ’ , ’RXN 69 ’ , ’RXN 70 ’ , ’RXN 71 ’ , ’RXN 72 ’ , ’RXN 73
’ , ’RXN 74 ’ , ’RXN 75 ’ , ’RXN 76 ’ , ’RXN 77 ’ , ’RXN 78 ’ , ’RXN 79 ’ , ’
RXN 80 ’ , ’RXN 81 ’ , ’RXN 82 ’ , ’RXN 83 ’ , ’RXN 84 ’ , ’RXN 85 ’ , ’RXN 86 ’ ,
’RXN 87 ’ , ’RXN 88 ’ , ’RXN 89 ’ , ’RXN 90 ’ , ’RXN 91 ’ , ’RXN 92 ’ , ’RXN 93




2 #Process Ana lys i s uses model genera ted In t e g r a t e d Process and Reaction
3 #Rates (IPR/IRR) to aggrega t e and crea t e concep tua l volumes t ha t can
4 #be ana lyzed as a whole . The v a r i a b l e s be low are used wi th the l oader .
py
5 #s c r i p t to push the system .
6
7
8 #Model i s used to i d e n t i f y the appropr ia t e f i l e reader
9 #type f o r i p r and i r r f i l e s
10 model : camx
11 mechanism : cbivmech3
12 kax i s : 1
13 format : ne tcd f
14
15 #i r r f i l e i s the path po in t i n g to the i r r f i l e
16 i r r f i l e : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/
camx403/ netcd f /1 km event i r r . nc
17 #i p r f i l e i s the path po in t i n g to the i p r f i l e
18 i p r f i l e : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/
camx403/ netcd f /1 km event ipr . nc
19
20 #PA uses we i gh t ing to f a c t o r the con t r i b u t i on o f each c e l l ,
21 #which i s d i f f e r e n t due to s i z e ( v e r t i c a l ) , temperature ,
22 #pressure , e t c .
23
24 #wg t f i l e po in t s to the f i l e where we i gh t ing in format ion i s he l d
25 #when omitted , the system d e f a u l t s to the i p r f i l e
26 #wg t f i l e :
27
76
28 #con t r i b u t i on i s used as the v a r i a b l e t h a t i d e n t i f i e s each c e l l s
29 #impact
30 #con t r i b u t i on : ’AVOL O3 ’
31
32 #UCNV prov ided by CAMxPA and CMAQ UH TPA i s u s e f u l as the
33 #weigh t component when in v e r t e d .
34 #in v e r t c o n t r i b u t i o n : True
35
36 #normal i zer w i l l be summed to the s p a t i a l components
37 #and used as the denominator f o r weigh ted con t r i b u t i on
38 #when omitted , i t d e f a u l t s to c on t r i b u t i on
39 #normal i zer :
40
41 #PA can window out a f e a t u r e in a 4D gr i d i f shape i s prov ide
42 #shape shou ld have t+1 t imes such t ha t i t c h a r a c t e r i z e s the beg inn ing
43 #and ending shape f o r each hour (1=on,0= o f f )
44 shape : MASS SHAPE
45
46 #i f t h i s va lue i s found in a f i l e o ther than i p r
47 #prov ide s h a p e f i l e as a path
48 s h a p e f i l e : /Users /barron/Documents/MSThesis/Data/1km shapes . nc
49
50 #o u t f i l e i s the path f o r output to be wr i t t en to
51 o u t f i l e : 1km plume .mrg . nc
52
53 #Species , Processes , and o u t f i l e
54 s p e c i e s : [ ’NO’ , ’NO2 ’ , ’O3 ’ , ’OLE ’ , ’PAN’ , ’NXOY’ , ’PAR’ , ’TOL’ , ’XYL’ ,
’FORM’ , ’ALD2 ’ , ’ETH’ , ’CRES ’ , ’MGLY’ , ’OPEN’ , ’PNA’ , ’CO’ , ’HONO’ ,
’H2O2 ’ , ’HNO3 ’ , ’ ISOP ’ , ’MEOH’ , ’ETOH’ , ’NTR’ ]
55 p r o c e s s e s : [ ’ INIT ’ , ’CHEM’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’PTEMIS ’ , ’PIG ’ , ’AW’ , ’A E ’ , ’A S ’
, ’A N ’ , ’A B ’ , ’A T ’ , ’DIL ’ , ’DW’ , ’D E ’ , ’D S ’ , ’D N ’ , ’D B ’ , ’
D T ’ , ’DDEP’ , ’WDEP’ , ’AERCHEM’ , ’FCONC’ , ’UCNV’ , ’AVOL’ ]
77
56 r e a c t i o n s : [ ’RXN 01 ’ , ’RXN 02 ’ , ’RXN 03 ’ , ’RXN 04 ’ , ’RXN 05 ’ , ’RXN 06 ’ ,
’RXN 07 ’ , ’RXN 08 ’ , ’RXN 09 ’ , ’RXN 10 ’ , ’RXN 11 ’ , ’RXN 12 ’ , ’RXN 13 ’
, ’RXN 14 ’ , ’RXN 15 ’ , ’RXN 16 ’ , ’RXN 17 ’ , ’RXN 18 ’ , ’RXN 19 ’ , ’
RXN 20 ’ , ’RXN 21 ’ , ’RXN 22 ’ , ’RXN 23 ’ , ’RXN 24 ’ , ’RXN 25 ’ , ’RXN 26 ’ ,
’RXN 27 ’ , ’RXN 28 ’ , ’RXN 29 ’ , ’RXN 30 ’ , ’RXN 31 ’ , ’RXN 32 ’ , ’RXN 33
’ , ’RXN 34 ’ , ’RXN 35 ’ , ’RXN 36 ’ , ’RXN 37 ’ , ’RXN 38 ’ , ’RXN 39 ’ , ’
RXN 40 ’ , ’RXN 41 ’ , ’RXN 42 ’ , ’RXN 43 ’ , ’RXN 44 ’ , ’RXN 45 ’ , ’RXN 46 ’ ,
’RXN 47 ’ , ’RXN 48 ’ , ’RXN 49 ’ , ’RXN 50 ’ , ’RXN 51 ’ , ’RXN 52 ’ , ’RXN 53
’ , ’RXN 54 ’ , ’RXN 55 ’ , ’RXN 56 ’ , ’RXN 57 ’ , ’RXN 58 ’ , ’RXN 59 ’ , ’
RXN 60 ’ , ’RXN 61 ’ , ’RXN 62 ’ , ’RXN 63 ’ , ’RXN 64 ’ , ’RXN 65 ’ , ’RXN 66 ’ ,
’RXN 67 ’ , ’RXN 68 ’ , ’RXN 69 ’ , ’RXN 70 ’ , ’RXN 71 ’ , ’RXN 72 ’ , ’RXN 73
’ , ’RXN 74 ’ , ’RXN 75 ’ , ’RXN 76 ’ , ’RXN 77 ’ , ’RXN 78 ’ , ’RXN 79 ’ , ’
RXN 80 ’ , ’RXN 81 ’ , ’RXN 82 ’ , ’RXN 83 ’ , ’RXN 84 ’ , ’RXN 85 ’ , ’RXN 86 ’ ,
’RXN 87 ’ , ’RXN 88 ’ , ’RXN 89 ’ , ’RXN 90 ’ , ’RXN 91 ’ , ’RXN 92 ’ , ’RXN 93
’ , ’RXN 94 ’ , ’RXN 95 ’ , ’RXN 96 ’ ]
Listing B.9: Scripts/b5b.regevnt1.1kmagg.plume.yaml
1 ###PA Input
2 #Process Ana lys i s uses model genera ted In t e g r a t e d Process and Reaction
3 #Rates (IPR/IRR) to aggrega t e and crea t e concep tua l volumes t ha t can
4 #be ana lyzed as a whole . The v a r i a b l e s be low are used wi th the l oader .
py
5 #s c r i p t to push the system .
6
7
8 #Model i s used to i d e n t i f y the appropr ia t e f i l e reader
9 #type f o r i p r and i r r f i l e s
10 model : camx
11 mechanism : cbivmech3
12 kax i s : 1
13 format : ne tcd f
14
78
15 #i r r f i l e i s the path po in t i n g to the i r r f i l e
16 i r r f i l e : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/
camx403/ netcd f /1 km event i r r . nc
17 #i p r f i l e i s the path po in t i n g to the i p r f i l e
18 i p r f i l e : /Volumes/RAID1/ ana l y s i s /AQM/2000 08 hg /TAMUkv/b5b . regevnt1 . 1km/
camx403/ netcd f /1 km event ipr . nc
19
20 #PA uses we i gh t ing to f a c t o r the con t r i b u t i on o f each c e l l ,
21 #which i s d i f f e r e n t due to s i z e ( v e r t i c a l ) , temperature ,
22 #pressure , e t c .
23
24 #wg t f i l e po in t s to the f i l e where we i gh t ing in format ion i s he l d
25 #when omitted , the system d e f a u l t s to the i p r f i l e
26 #wg t f i l e :
27
28 #con t r i b u t i on i s used as the v a r i a b l e t h a t i d e n t i f i e s each c e l l s
29 #impact
30 #con t r i b u t i on : ’AVOL O3 ’
31
32 #UCNV prov ided by CAMxPA and CMAQ UH TPA i s u s e f u l as the
33 #weigh t component when in v e r t e d .
34 #in v e r t c o n t r i b u t i o n : True
35
36 #normal i zer w i l l be summed to the s p a t i a l components
37 #and used as the denominator f o r weigh ted con t r i b u t i on
38 #when omitted , i t d e f a u l t s to c on t r i b u t i on
39 #normal i zer :
40
41 #PA can window out a f e a t u r e in a 4D gr i d i f shape i s prov ide
42 #shape shou ld have t+1 t imes such t ha t i t c h a r a c t e r i z e s the beg inn ing
43 #and ending shape f o r each hour (1=on,0= o f f )
44 shape : VOL SHAPE
79
45
46 #i f t h i s va lue i s found in a f i l e o ther than i p r
47 #prov ide s h a p e f i l e as a path
48 s h a p e f i l e : /Users /barron/Documents/MSThesis/Data/1km shapes . nc
49
50 #o u t f i l e i s the path f o r output to be wr i t t en to
51 o u t f i l e : 1kmagg plume .mrg . nc
52
53 #Species , Processes , and o u t f i l e
54 s p e c i e s : [ ’NO’ , ’NO2 ’ , ’O3 ’ , ’OLE ’ , ’PAN’ , ’NXOY’ , ’PAR’ , ’TOL’ , ’XYL’ ,
’FORM’ , ’ALD2 ’ , ’ETH’ , ’CRES ’ , ’MGLY’ , ’OPEN’ , ’PNA’ , ’CO’ , ’HONO’ ,
’H2O2 ’ , ’HNO3 ’ , ’ ISOP ’ , ’MEOH’ , ’ETOH’ , ’NTR’ ]
55 p r o c e s s e s : [ ’ INIT ’ , ’CHEM’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’PTEMIS ’ , ’PIG ’ , ’AW’ , ’A E ’ , ’A S ’
, ’A N ’ , ’A B ’ , ’A T ’ , ’DIL ’ , ’DW’ , ’D E ’ , ’D S ’ , ’D N ’ , ’D B ’ , ’
D T ’ , ’DDEP’ , ’WDEP’ , ’AERCHEM’ , ’FCONC’ , ’UCNV’ , ’AVOL’ ]
56 r e a c t i o n s : [ ’RXN 01 ’ , ’RXN 02 ’ , ’RXN 03 ’ , ’RXN 04 ’ , ’RXN 05 ’ , ’RXN 06 ’ ,
’RXN 07 ’ , ’RXN 08 ’ , ’RXN 09 ’ , ’RXN 10 ’ , ’RXN 11 ’ , ’RXN 12 ’ , ’RXN 13 ’
, ’RXN 14 ’ , ’RXN 15 ’ , ’RXN 16 ’ , ’RXN 17 ’ , ’RXN 18 ’ , ’RXN 19 ’ , ’
RXN 20 ’ , ’RXN 21 ’ , ’RXN 22 ’ , ’RXN 23 ’ , ’RXN 24 ’ , ’RXN 25 ’ , ’RXN 26 ’ ,
’RXN 27 ’ , ’RXN 28 ’ , ’RXN 29 ’ , ’RXN 30 ’ , ’RXN 31 ’ , ’RXN 32 ’ , ’RXN 33
’ , ’RXN 34 ’ , ’RXN 35 ’ , ’RXN 36 ’ , ’RXN 37 ’ , ’RXN 38 ’ , ’RXN 39 ’ , ’
RXN 40 ’ , ’RXN 41 ’ , ’RXN 42 ’ , ’RXN 43 ’ , ’RXN 44 ’ , ’RXN 45 ’ , ’RXN 46 ’ ,
’RXN 47 ’ , ’RXN 48 ’ , ’RXN 49 ’ , ’RXN 50 ’ , ’RXN 51 ’ , ’RXN 52 ’ , ’RXN 53
’ , ’RXN 54 ’ , ’RXN 55 ’ , ’RXN 56 ’ , ’RXN 57 ’ , ’RXN 58 ’ , ’RXN 59 ’ , ’
RXN 60 ’ , ’RXN 61 ’ , ’RXN 62 ’ , ’RXN 63 ’ , ’RXN 64 ’ , ’RXN 65 ’ , ’RXN 66 ’ ,
’RXN 67 ’ , ’RXN 68 ’ , ’RXN 69 ’ , ’RXN 70 ’ , ’RXN 71 ’ , ’RXN 72 ’ , ’RXN 73
’ , ’RXN 74 ’ , ’RXN 75 ’ , ’RXN 76 ’ , ’RXN 77 ’ , ’RXN 78 ’ , ’RXN 79 ’ , ’
RXN 80 ’ , ’RXN 81 ’ , ’RXN 82 ’ , ’RXN 83 ’ , ’RXN 84 ’ , ’RXN 85 ’ , ’RXN 86 ’ ,
’RXN 87 ’ , ’RXN 88 ’ , ’RXN 89 ’ , ’RXN 90 ’ , ’RXN 91 ’ , ’RXN 92 ’ , ’RXN 93
’ , ’RXN 94 ’ , ’RXN 95 ’ , ’RXN 96 ’ ]
Listing B.10: pyPA/pappt/loader.py
80
1 #!/ usr / b in /env python
2 import un i t t e s t
3 import operator , sys
4 from time import time
5 from warnings import warn
6
7 import yaml
8 from numpy import vstack , ones , where , zeros , \
9 ind i c e s , squeeze , array , nansum , \
10 nan , nanmin , nanmax , hstack , newaxis , \
11 arange
12 try :
13 from S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF import NetCDFFile as nc f
14 except :
15 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
16
17 from pyPA. u t i l s . u t i l import AttrDict
18 from pyPA. u t i l s . s c i v a r import PseudoNetCDFFile
19 from pyPA. u t i l s . t imetup le import timeadd , t imerange
20 from pyPA. u t i l s . CAMxFiles import irr memmap , ipr memmap
21
22 from pappt import ext mrg , MergedWriter
23 from l e gacy import LegacyMerged , LegacyMergedCMAQ
24 from l ag rang ian import boxes
25
26 # Models and mechanisms use d i f f e r e n t names f o r s p e c i e s . This l i s t i s
what i s
27 # an t i c i p a t e d f o r CMAQ and CAMx. I t i s not i n t en t ed to be comprehensive
and shou ld
28 # only be prov ided as a d e f a u l t op t ion
29 d e f a u l t s p c={
81
30 ’ camx ’ : { ’ cbivmech3 ’ : [ ’NO’ , ’NO2 ’ , ’O3 ’ , ’OLE ’ , ’PAN’ , ’NXOY’ , ’PAR
’ , ’TOL’ , ’XYL’ , ’FORM’ , ’ALD2 ’ , ’ETH’ , ’CRES ’ , ’MGLY’ , ’OPEN’ ,
’PNA’ , ’CO’ , ’HONO’ , ’H2O2 ’ , ’HNO3 ’ , ’ ISOP ’ , ’MEOH’ , ’ETOH’ ] } ,
31 ’ cmaq ’ : { ’ cbivmech3 ’ : [ ’NO’ , ’NO2 ’ , ’O3 ’ , ’OLE ’ , ’PAN’ , ’N2O5 ’ , ’PAR
’ , ’TOL’ , ’XYL’ , ’FORM’ , ’ALD2 ’ , ’ETH’ , ’CRES ’ , ’MGLY’ , ’OPEN’ ,
’PNA’ , ’CO’ , ’HONO’ , ’H2O2 ’ , ’HNO3 ’ , ’ ISOP ’ , ’FACD’ , ’AACD’ ] }
32 }
33
34 # Models use d i f f e r e n t names f o r s p e c i e s . This l i s t i s what i s
35 # an t i c i p a t e d f o r CMAQ and CAMx. I t i s not i n t en t ed to be comprehensive
and shou ld
36 # only be prov ided as a d e f a u l t op t ion
37 d e f a u l t p r c={
38 ’ camx ’ : [ ’ INIT ’ , ’CHEM’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’PTEMIS ’ , ’PIG ’ , ’AW’ , ’A E ’ , ’A S
’ , ’A N ’ , ’A B ’ , ’A T ’ , ’DIL ’ , ’DW’ , ’D E ’ , ’D S ’ , ’D N ’ , ’D B ’
, ’D T ’ , ’DDEP’ , ’WDEP’ , ’AERCHEM’ , ’FCONC’ , ’UCNV’ ] ,
39 ’ cmaq ’ : [ ’ INIT ’ , ’CHEM’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’XADV’ , ’YADV’ , ’ZADV’ , ’ADJC ’ , ’
HDIF ’ , ’VDIF ’ , ’DDEP’ , ’FCONC’ ]
40 }
41
42 # Models use d i f f e r e n t names f o r r ea c t i on s . This l i s t i s what i s
43 # an t i c i p a t e d f o r CMAQ and CAMx. I t i s not i n t en t ed to be comprehensive
and shou ld
44 # only be prov ided as a d e f a u l t op t ion
45 de f au l t r xn={
46 ’ camx ’ : { ’ cbivmech3 ’ : [ ’RXN 01 ’ , ’RXN 02 ’ , ’RXN 03 ’ , ’RXN 04 ’ , ’
RXN 05 ’ , ’RXN 06 ’ , ’RXN 07 ’ , ’RXN 08 ’ , ’RXN 09 ’ , ’RXN 10 ’ , ’
RXN 11 ’ , ’RXN 12 ’ , ’RXN 13 ’ , ’RXN 14 ’ , ’RXN 15 ’ , ’RXN 16 ’ , ’
RXN 17 ’ , ’RXN 18 ’ , ’RXN 19 ’ , ’RXN 20 ’ , ’RXN 21 ’ , ’RXN 22 ’ , ’
RXN 23 ’ , ’RXN 24 ’ , ’RXN 25 ’ , ’RXN 26 ’ , ’RXN 27 ’ , ’RXN 28 ’ , ’
RXN 29 ’ , ’RXN 30 ’ , ’RXN 31 ’ , ’RXN 32 ’ , ’RXN 33 ’ , ’RXN 34 ’ , ’
RXN 35 ’ , ’RXN 36 ’ , ’RXN 37 ’ , ’RXN 38 ’ , ’RXN 39 ’ , ’RXN 40 ’ , ’
82
RXN 41 ’ , ’RXN 42 ’ , ’RXN 43 ’ , ’RXN 44 ’ , ’RXN 45 ’ , ’RXN 46 ’ , ’
RXN 47 ’ , ’RXN 48 ’ , ’RXN 49 ’ , ’RXN 50 ’ , ’RXN 51 ’ , ’RXN 52 ’ , ’
RXN 53 ’ , ’RXN 54 ’ , ’RXN 55 ’ , ’RXN 56 ’ , ’RXN 57 ’ , ’RXN 58 ’ , ’
RXN 59 ’ , ’RXN 60 ’ , ’RXN 61 ’ , ’RXN 62 ’ , ’RXN 63 ’ , ’RXN 64 ’ , ’
RXN 65 ’ , ’RXN 66 ’ , ’RXN 67 ’ , ’RXN 68 ’ , ’RXN 69 ’ , ’RXN 70 ’ , ’
RXN 71 ’ , ’RXN 72 ’ , ’RXN 73 ’ , ’RXN 74 ’ , ’RXN 75 ’ , ’RXN 76 ’ , ’
RXN 77 ’ , ’RXN 78 ’ , ’RXN 79 ’ , ’RXN 80 ’ , ’RXN 81 ’ , ’RXN 82 ’ , ’
RXN 83 ’ , ’RXN 84 ’ , ’RXN 85 ’ , ’RXN 86 ’ , ’RXN 87 ’ , ’RXN 88 ’ , ’
RXN 89 ’ , ’RXN 90 ’ , ’RXN 91 ’ , ’RXN 92 ’ , ’RXN 93 ’ , ’RXN 94 ’ , ’
RXN 95 ’ , ’RXN 96 ’ ] } ,
47 ’ cmaq ’ : { ’ cbivmech3 ’ : [ ’ IRR 1 ’ , ’ IRR 2 ’ , ’ IRR 3 ’ , ’ IRR 4 ’ , ’ IRR 5 ’ ,
’ IRR 6 ’ , ’ IRR 7 ’ , ’ IRR 8 ’ , ’ IRR 9 ’ , ’ IRR 10 ’ , ’ IRR 11 ’ , ’ IRR 12 ’
, ’ IRR 13 ’ , ’ IRR 14 ’ , ’ IRR 15 ’ , ’ IRR 16 ’ , ’ IRR 17 ’ , ’ IRR 18 ’ , ’
IRR 19 ’ , ’ IRR 20 ’ , ’ IRR 21 ’ , ’ IRR 22 ’ , ’ IRR 23 ’ , ’ IRR 24 ’ , ’
IRR 25 ’ , ’ IRR 26 ’ , ’ IRR 27 ’ , ’ IRR 28 ’ , ’ IRR 29 ’ , ’ IRR 30 ’ , ’
IRR 31 ’ , ’ IRR 32 ’ , ’ IRR 33 ’ , ’ IRR 34 ’ , ’ IRR 35 ’ , ’ IRR 36 ’ , ’
IRR 37 ’ , ’ IRR 38 ’ , ’ IRR 39 ’ , ’ IRR 40 ’ , ’ IRR 41 ’ , ’ IRR 42 ’ , ’
IRR 43 ’ , ’ IRR 44 ’ , ’ IRR 45 ’ , ’ IRR 46 ’ , ’ IRR 47 ’ , ’ IRR 48 ’ , ’
IRR 49 ’ , ’ IRR 50 ’ , ’ IRR 51 ’ , ’ IRR 52 ’ , ’ IRR 53 ’ , ’ IRR 54 ’ , ’
IRR 55 ’ , ’ IRR 56 ’ , ’ IRR 57 ’ , ’ IRR 58 ’ , ’ IRR 59 ’ , ’ IRR 60 ’ , ’
IRR 61 ’ , ’ IRR 62 ’ , ’ IRR 63 ’ , ’ IRR 64 ’ , ’ IRR 65 ’ , ’ IRR 66 ’ , ’
IRR 67 ’ , ’ IRR 68 ’ , ’ IRR 69 ’ , ’ IRR 70 ’ , ’ IRR 71 ’ , ’ IRR 72 ’ , ’
IRR 73 ’ , ’ IRR 74 ’ , ’ IRR 75 ’ , ’ IRR 76 ’ , ’ IRR 77 ’ , ’ IRR 78 ’ , ’
IRR 79 ’ , ’ IRR 80 ’ , ’ IRR 81 ’ , ’ IRR 82 ’ , ’ IRR 83 ’ , ’ IRR 84 ’ , ’
IRR 85 ’ , ’ IRR 86 ’ , ’ IRR 87 ’ , ’ IRR 88 ’ , ’ IRR 89 ’ , ’ IRR 90 ’ , ’
IRR 91 ’ , ’ IRR 92 ’ , ’ IRR 93 ’ , ’ IRR 94 ’ , ’ IRR 95 ’ , ’ IRR 96 ’ ] }
48 }
49
50 # Performance i s improved by r+ opening
51 # CAMx f i l e s do not need or have t h i s s t y l e
52 # so , t h i s convenience func t i on a l l ows opt imal
53 # performance .
83
54 ncfp=lambda f : nc f ( f , ’ r+ ’ )
55
56
57 # The f o l l ow i n g code has been s p l i t i n t o d i s c r e t e f unc t i on s
58 # pr imar i l y f o r c l a r i t y
59
60 def GetIPRIRRReaders ( job ) :
61 ”””
62 job − ob j e c t with e i t h e r
63 a format property or
64 a model property
65 that can be used to choose a reader
66 ”””
67 i f ’ format ’ in job . keys ( ) :
68 i r r={ ’ ne t cd f ’ : ncfp , ’uam ’ : irr memmap } [ job . format ]
69 i p r={ ’ ne t cd f ’ : ncfp , ’uam ’ : ipr memmap } [ job . format ]
70 else :
71 i p r={ ’ camx ’ : ipr memmap , ’ cmaq ’ : ncfp , ’ wrf ’ : ncfp } [ job . model .
lower ( ) ]
72 i r r={ ’ camx ’ : irr memmap , ’ cmaq ’ : ncfp , ’ wrf ’ : ncfp } [ job . model .
lower ( ) ]
73
74 return ipr , i r r
75
76 def GetIPRFile ( job , reader ) :
77 ”””
78 GetIPRFile mainly e x i s t s to account f o r 2 v e r s i on s o f CAMx reader . . .
79 one w i l l f a i l i f the f i l e i s too big . This func t i on takes care
o f that
80 job − ob j e c t with i p r f i l e that i s a path to an ip r f i l e
81 reader − reader func t i on or i n s t a n t i a t o r that can c r e a t e a NetCDF
l i k e
84
82 ob j e c t us ing the i p r f i l e path
83 ”””
84 # CAMx f i l e s t h a t are over 2GB shou ld t r i g g e r the use o f a l e gacy
reader
85 try :
86 pr=reader ( job . i p r f i l e )
87 except Overf lowError :
88 ###memmap ve r s i on s o f i p r are on ly a v a i l a b l e f o r f i l e s
89 ###<2GB un l e s s Python2 .5 i s compi led as 64 b i t
90 i f job . model . lower ( )==’camx ’ :
91 warn ( ”memmap ve r s i on s o f i p r are only a v a i l a b l e f o r f i l e s \n
<2GB un l e s s Python2 . 5 i s compiled as 64 b i t ” )
92 from pyPA. u t i l s . CAMxFiles import i p r as reader





98 def GetIRRFile ( job , r eader ) :
99 ”””
100 GetIRRFile mainly e x i s t s to account f o r 2 v e r s i on s o f CAMx reader . . .
101 one w i l l f a i l i f the f i l e i s too big . This func t i on takes care
o f that
102 job − ob j e c t with i r r f i l e that i s a path to an i r r f i l e
103 reader − reader func t i on or i n s t a n t i a t o r that can c r e a t e a NetCDF
l i k e
104 ob j e c t us ing the i r r f i l e path
105 ”””
106 # CAMx f i l e s t h a t are over 2GB shou ld t r i g g e r the use o f a l e gacy
reader
107 try :
108 r r=reader ( job . i r r f i l e )
85
109 except Overf lowError :
110 ###memmap ve r s i on s o f i p r are on ly a v a i l a b l e f o r f i l e s
111 ###<2GB un l e s s Python2 .5 i s compi led as 64 b i t
112 i f job . model . lower ( )==’camx ’ :
113 warn ( ”memmap ve r s i on s o f i p r are only a v a i l a b l e f o r f i l e s \n
<2GB un l e s s Python2 . 5 i s compiled as 64 b i t ” )
114 from pyPA. u t i l s . CAMxFiles import i r r as reader
115 r r=reader ( job . i r r f i l e )
116 else :
117 raise
118 return r r
119
120 def GetWGTFile ( job , reader , d e f a u l t t o ) :
121 ”””
122 GetWGTFile d e f a u l t s to i p r f i l e i f w g t f i l e i s not a property o f job
123 ”””
124 # I f the user s p e c i f i e s a we igh t f i l e use i t , o the rw i s e d e f a u l t to
the
125 # in t e g r a t e d proces s ra t e f i l e
126 i f ’ w g t f i l e ’ in job . keys ( ) :
127 wg t f i l e=reader ( job . w g t f i l e )
128 else :
129 wg t f i l e=d e f a u l t t o
130
131 return wg t f i l e
132
133 def GetIPRIRRContribution ( job , w g t f i l e ) :
134 ”””
135 GetIPRIRRContribution handles the cascad ing s e t o f d e f a u l t s
a s s o c i a t ed with c r e a t i n g
136 weighted average va lue s f o r a volume from i t s g r id c e l l componenets .
137
86
138 job should have con t r i bu t i on or i p r c on t r i bu t i o n and i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n
139 ”””
140 # Contr i bu t ion (C) and Normalizer (N) work t o g e t h e r in the f o l l ow i n g
formula
141 # \ sigma { i , j , k}{C { i , j , k}∗Value { i , j , k}}/
142 # \ sigma { i , j , k}{N { i , j , k}}
143
144 i f ’ c on t r i bu t i on ’ in job . keys ( ) :
145 i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n=array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job . c on t r i bu t i on ] )
146 i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n=array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job . c on t r i bu t i on ] )
147 e l i f ’ i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n ’ in job . keys ( ) and ’ i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n ’ in job .
keys ( ) :
148 i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n=array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job . i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n ] )
149 i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n=array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job . i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n ] )
150 e l i f ’ i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n ’ in job . keys ( ) :
151 warn ( ”Usign i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n f o r p r o c e s s e s ” )
152 i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n=array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job .
i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n ] )
153 i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n=i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n
154 e l i f ’ i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n ’ in job . keys ( ) :
155 warn ( ”Usign i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n f o r r e a c t i o n s ” )
156 i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n=array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job .
i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n ] )
157 i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n=i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n
158 else :
159 warn ( ”Using d e f au l t c on t r i bu t i on s ” )
160 # CAMx IRR va lue s are in ppm
161 i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n={ ’ camx ’ : lambda : array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ ’
AVOL O3 ’ ] ) / array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ ’UCNV O3 ’ ] ) } [ job . model .
lower ( ) ] ( )
162 # CAMx IPR va lu e s are in umol/m3
87
163 i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n={ ’ camx ’ : lambda : array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ ’
AVOL O3 ’ ] ) } [ job . model . lower ( ) ] ( )
164
165 return i p r c on t r i bu t i on , i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n
166
167 def GetNormalizer ( job , w g t f i l e ) :
168 ”””
169 GetNormalizer chooses d e f a u l t s based on job . model property i f
normal i ze r i s not a property
170 ”””
171 i f ’ normal i ze r ’ in job . keys ( ) :
172 normal i ze r=array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job . normal i ze r ] )
173 else :
174 warn ( ”Using d e f au l t normal i ze r ” )
175 normal i ze r={ ’ camx ’ : lambda : array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ ’AVOL O3 ’ ] ) /
array ( wg t f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ ’UCNV O3 ’ ] ) } [ job . model . lower ( ) ] ( )
176
177 return normal i ze r
178
179 def GetShape ( job ) :
180 ”””
181 GetShape checks f i r s t i f the name o f the shape va r i ab l e
182 i s provided and then i f shape i s found in a f i l e other than
183 i p r
184 ”””
185 i f ’ shape ’ in job . keys ( ) :
186 i f ’ s h a p e f i l e ’ in job . keys ( ) :
187 s h a p e f i l e=ncfp ( job . s h a p e f i l e )
188 else :
189 s h a p e f i l e=pr
190 shape=array ( s h a p e f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job . shape ] )
191 else :
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192 new shape=l i s t ( normal i ze r . shape )
193 new shape [0]+=1
194 shape=ones ( new shape , ’ i ’ )
195 return shape
196
197 def GetUConv( job ) :
198 ”””
199 CAMx and CMAQ va lues convert most e a s i l y to ppm, but
200 we usua l l y p r e f e r ppb . This func t i on checks the job ob j e c t
201 f o r a s p e c i f i e d un i t conve r s i on va r i ab l e and checks i f i t i s found
202 in another f i l e , and then uses the d e f ua l t i f not provided
203 ”””
204 i f ’ un i t conve r s i on ’ in job . keys ( ) :
205 i f ’ u n i t c o n v e r s i o n f i l e ’ in job . keys ( ) :
206 u n i t c o n v e r s i o n f i l e=ncfp ( job . u n i t c o n v e r s i o n f i l e )
207 else :
208 u n i t c o n v e r s i o n f i l e=pr
209 i f type ( job . un i t conve r s i on )==s t r :
210 ucnv=array ( u n i t c o n v e r s i o n f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ job . un i t conve r s i on ] )
211 else :
212 ucnv=job . un i t conve r s i on
213 else :
214 warn ( ”Using d e f au l t un i t conve r s i on ” )





219 def GetSpec ies ( job ) :
220 ”””
221 I f job does not have the s p e c i e s a t t r i bu t e , s e l e c t the appropr ia te
222 s p e c i e s based on the model and mechanism
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223 ”””
224 i f ’ s p e c i e s ’ in job . keys ( ) :
225 s p c i t e r=l i s t ( job . s p e c i e s )
226 else :
227 s p c i t e r=de f au l t s p c [ job . model . lower ( ) ] [ job . mechanism . lower ( ) ]
228
229 return s p c i t e r
230
231 def GetProcess ( job ) :
232 ”””
233 I f job does not have the p r o c e s s e s a t t r i bu t e , s e l e c t the appropr ia te
234 s p e c i e s based on the model and mechanism
235 ”””
236 i f ’ p r o c e s s e s ’ in job . keys ( ) :
237 p r c i t e r=l i s t ( job . p r o c e s s e s )
238 else :
239 p r c i t e r=de f a u l t p r c [ job . model . lower ( ) ]
240
241 return p r c i t e r
242
243 def GetReactions ( job ) :
244 ”””
245 I f job does not have the r e a c t i o n s a t t r i bu t e , s e l e c t the appropr ia te
246 s p e c i e s based on the model and mechanism
247 ”””
248 i f ’ r e a c t i o n s ’ in job . keys ( ) :
249 r x n i t e r=l i s t ( job . r e a c t i o n s )
250 else :
251 r x n i t e r=de f au l t r xn [ job . model . lower ( ) ] [ job . mechanism . lower ( ) ]
252
253 return r x n i t e r
254
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255 def GetKAxis ( job ) :
256 ”””
257 CAMx used to have a d i f f e r e n t l ay e r ax i s than CMAQ. Now, both
d e f au l t to 1
258 ”””
259 i f ’ kax i s ’ in job . keys ( ) :
260 kax i s=job . kax i s
261 else :
262 kax i s={ ’ camx ’ : 1 , ’ cmaq ’ : 1} [ job . model . lower ( ) ]
263
264 return kax i s
265
266
267 def LoadFromJob ( job ) :
268 ”””
269 Load from job takes a job ob j e c t that i s an t i c i pa t ed to have the
270 mandatory and opt i ona l arguments f o r the running o f PA. Each step
271 has bu i l t in d e f a u l t s that are handled by the i nd i v i dua l f unc t i on s
272 ”””
273 # BEGIN STEP 1: Load necessary o b j e c t s
274
275 # determine appropr ia t e reader c l a s s e s f o r i p r and i r r
276 ipr , i r r=GetIPRIRRReaders ( job )
277
278 # open ip r and i r r
279 pr=GetIPRFile ( job , i p r )
280 r r=GetIRRFile ( job , i r r )
281
282 # open the wgt f i l e
283 wg t f i l e=GetWGTFile ( job , ipr , pr )
284
285 # Get an i t e r a b l e o f s p e c i e s names
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286 s p c i t e r=GetSpec ies ( job )
287
288 # Get an i t e r a b l e o f proces s names
289 p r c i t e r=GetProcess ( job )
290
291 # Get an i t e r a b l e o f r eac t i on names
292 r x n i t e r=GetReactions ( job )
293
294 # Get a 4−D array o f on/ o f f sw i t che s i n d i c a t i n g which c e l l s are on
or o f f (Time , Layer ,Row, Col )
295 # Time shou ld be 25 ( i . e . beg inn ing and ending va l u e s )
296 shape=GetShape ( job )
297
298 # Get an array or cons tant f o r s c a l i n g r e s u l t s
299 ucnv=GetUConv( job )
300
301 # Get arrays f o r the c on t r i b u t i on f a c t o r o f each i n d i v i d u a l
302 # c e l l to the o v e r a l l volume . This can be d i f f e r e n t f o r i p r and i r r
303 # because CAMx has d i f f e r e n t un i t s f o r i p r and i r r
304 i p r c on t r i bu t i on , i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n=GetIPRIRRContribution ( job , w g t f i l e )
305
306 # Get arrays f o r the norma l i za t ion f a c t o r to s c a l e the va l u e s
307 normal i ze r=GetNormalizer ( job , w g t f i l e )
308
309 # Get the ax i s t h a t r ep r e s en t s v e r t i c a l
310 kax i s=GetKAxis ( job )
311
312 # END STEP 1
313 # Step 2 : run ext mrg and r e c e i v ed 5 volume output
314 output 5volumes=ext mrg ( pr , rr , s p c i t e r , p r c i t e r , r xn i t e r , shape , ucnv ,
i p r c on t r i bu t i on , i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n , normal izer , kax i s )
315
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316 # Step 3 : merge 5 volume output c r ea t i n g pseudo−proce s s e s en ( de )
t r a i n and d i l u t i o n
317 i p r i r r=output 5volumes . merge ( )
318
319 # BEGIN STEP 4: add meta data f o r s t o rage
320 i p r i r r . createDimension ( ’TSTEP STAG ’ , shape . shape [ 0 ] )
321 i p r i r r . createDimension ( ’LAY’ , shape . shape [ 1 ] )
322 i p r i r r . createDimension ( ’ROW’ , shape . shape [ 2 ] )
323 i p r i r r . createDimension ( ’COL’ , shape . shape [ 3 ] )
324 i p r i r r .SDATE=pr .SDATE
325 i p r i r r .STIME=pr .STIME
326 i p r i r r .TSTEP=pr .TSTEP
327 i p r i r r . i r r f i l e=job . i r r f i l e
328 i p r i r r . i p r f i l e=job . i p r f i l e
329 try :
330 SDATE=i p r i r r .SDATE[ 0 ]
331 STIME=i p r i r r .STIME [ 0 ]
332 TSTEP=i p r i r r .TSTEP[ 0 ]
333 except :
334 SDATE=i p r i r r .SDATE
335 STIME=i p r i r r .STIME
336 TSTEP=i p r i r r .TSTEP
337 # END STEP 4: add meta data f o r s t o rage
338
339 # BEGIN STEP 5: wr i t e merged output to d i s k and sync b u f f e r to d i s k
340 out f=MergedWriter ( job . o u t f i l e , i p r i r r , shape ,SDATE,STIME,TSTEP)
341 out f . sync ( )
342 # END STEP 5: wr i t e merged output to d i s k and sync b u f f e r to d i s k
343
344 # BEGIN STEP 6: send o ld merge t e x t f i l e to s tandard out
345 { ’ camx ’ : LegacyMerged , ’ cmaq ’ : LegacyMergedCMAQ} [ job . model . lower ( ) ] (
sys . stdout , out f )
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346 # END STEP 6: send o ld merge t e x t f i l e to s tandard out
347
348
349 i f name ==’ ma in ’ :
350 i f l en ( sys . argv )<2:
351 sys . e x i t ( ”EXIT : : : l oade r takes 1 yaml f i l e as an argument . For
an example , run %( f i l e ) s with template as an argument . (
e . g . ’%( f i l e ) s template ’ ) ” % l o c a l s ( ) )
352 e l i f sys . argv [1]== ’ template ’ :
353 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”””
354 ###### PA INPUT
355 #### Process Ana lys i s uses model generated In t eg ra t ed Process and
Reaction
356 #### Rates (IPR/IRR) to aggregate and c r ea t e conceptua l volumes that can
357 #### be analyzed as a whole . The v a r i a b l e s below are used with the
l oade r . py
358 #### s c r i p t to push the system .
359
360
361 #### Model i s used to i d e n t i f y the appropr ia t e f i l e r eader
362 #### type f o r i p r and i r r f i l e s
363 model : camx | cmaq | wrf
364 mechanism : cbivmech3
365
366 #### opt i ona l : d e f a u l t s to 1
367 # kax i s : <kax i s number (0−based )>
368
369 #### opt i ona l : d e f a u l t s to model s t y l e outputs
370 # format : ne tcd f |uam
371
372 #### i r r ( i p r ) f i l e i s the path po in t ing to the i r r f i l e
373 i r r f i l e : <path to i r r f i l e >
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374 i p r f i l e : <path to i p r f i l e >
375
376 #### PA uses weight ing to f a c t o r the con t r i bu t i on o f each c e l l ,
377 #### which i s d i f f e r e n t due to s i z e ( v e r t i c a l ) , temperature ,
378 #### pressure , e t c .
379
380 #### wg t f i l e po in t s to the f i l e where weight ing in fo rmat ion i s he ld
381 #### when omitted , the system de f a u l t s to the i p r f i l e
382 #### opt i ona l uncomment to f i l l in . d e f a u l t s to i p r f i l e
383 # wg t f i l e : <path to f i l e with weight ing va r i ab l e s>
384
385 #### cont r i bu t i on i s used as the va r i ab l e that i d e n t i f i e s each c e l l s
386 #### impact
387 #### opt i ona l 1 s assumed i f l e f t out
388 # cont r i bu t i on : v a r i ab l e in wg t f i l e
389 # or
390 # i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n : v a r i ab l e in wg t f i l e
391 # i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n : v a r i ab l e in wg t f i l e
392
393 #### normal i ze r w i l l be summed to the s p a t i a l components
394 #### and used as the denominator f o r weighted con t r i bu t i on
395 #### when omitted , i t d e f a u l t s to con t r i bu t i on
396 # normal i ze r :
397
398 #### PA can window out a f e a tu r e in a 4D gr id i f shape i s prov ide
399 #### shape should have t+1 times such that i t c h a r a c t e r i z e s the
beg inning
400 #### and ending shape f o r each hour (1=on ,0= o f f )
401 #### i f t h i s va lue i s found in a f i l e other than i p r
402 #### provide s h a p e f i l e as a path
403
404 #### opt i ona l : s h a p e f i l e d e f a u l t s to i p r and shape d e f a u l t s to 1 s
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405 # s h a p e f i l e : <shape f i l e name>
406 # shape : <shape va r i ab l e name>
407
408 #### ou t f i l e i s the path f o r output to be wr i t t en to
409 o u t f i l e : <path f o r output f i l e >
410
411 #### opt i ona l : d e f a u l t s to model/mechanism de f a u l t s
412 # sp e c i e s : < l i s t o f s p e c i e s names>
413 # pro c e s s e s : < l i s t o f p roce s s names>
414 # r e a c t i o n s : < l i s t o f r e a c t i on names>
415
416 #### opt i ona l : d e f a u l t s to 1
417 # un i t c o n v e r s i o n f i l e : <path to f i l e with conver s i on va r i ab l e s>
418 # un i t conve r s i on : <va r i ab l e name>
419
420 ”””
421 sys . e x i t ( )
422
423 #####################################
424 # Al l f unc t i on s have been dec l a r ed
425 # The r e s t o f t h i s code i s proces s o r i en t ed
426 #####################################
427
428 # Step 0 : load YAML f i l e as job , which i s an a t t r i b u t e d i c t i ona r y
429 job=AttrDict ( yaml . load ( f i l e ( sys . argv [ 1 ] ) ) )
430 LoadFromJob ( job )
Listing B.11: pyPA/pappt/pappt.py
1 # !/ usr / b in /env python −i
2 import un i t t e s t
3 import operator , sys
4 from time import time
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56 from numpy import vstack , ones , where , zeros , \
7 ind i c e s , squeeze , array , nansum , \
8 nan , nanmin , nanmax , hstack , newaxis , \
9 arange , dtype , i snan
10 from pyPA. u t i l s . s c i v a r import PseudoNetCDFFile , Pseudo2NetCDF
11 from pyPA. u t i l s . t imetup le import timeadd , t imerange
12 from l ag rang ian import box id , boxes
13
14 try :
15 from S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF import NetCDFFile as nc f
16 except :
17 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
18
19 d o c =”””
20 PAPPT i s the Process Ana lys i s Post Proce s s ing Tools
21 These t o o l s are composed o f a d r i v i ng func t i on ext mrg and
22 a he lpe r c l a s s ex t rac t ed .
23
24 ext mrg f i l l s an ext rac t ed ob j e c t with rxn and proce s s ( f o r
25 s p e c i f i e d r e a c t i o n s and s p e c i e s ) in fo rmat ion accord ing to the
26 shape , un i t convers ion , cont r ibut ion , and normal i ze r v a r i a b l e s
27 s p e c i f i e d . The ext rac t ed ob j e c t conta in s ex t rac t ed in fo rmat ion
28 that has been as s i gned to one o f 5 boxes (NOCHG, VENT, VDET,
29 HENT, HDET) .
30
31 The ext rac t ed c l a s s prov ide s an easy i n t e r f a c e f o r c a t e g o r i z i n g
32 s p a t i a l va lue s in to t h e i r c on t r i bu t i on c a t e g o r i e s . ( s e e boxes
33 above ) These c a t e g o r i e s can then be combined and normal ized per
34 user s p e c i f i e d va lue s to r e t r i e v e the con t r i bu t i on to each proce s s
35 ”””
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36 def ext mrg ( ipr , i r r , s p c i t e r , p r c i t e r , r xn i t e r , shape=None ,
un i t c onve r s i on =1, i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n =1, i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n =1, normal i ze r
=1, kax i s=1) :
37 ”””
38 ext mrg i s the dr i v e horse and c a l l s a l l the other f un c t i on s and
39 c l a s s e s
40
41 i p r and i r r − must have d i c t i ona ry property v a r i a b l e s that r e tu rn s
42 something that can be converted to an array with
43 dimensions ( time , layer , row , c o l )
44
45 s p c i t e r , p r c i t e r , and r x n i t e r − should i t e r a t e keys f o r the
v a r i a b l e s
46 d i c t i ona ry f o r spe c i e s , p roce s s e s , and r e a c t i o n s
47
48 shape − 4 dimens iona l array ( time , layer , row , c o l ) with 0 and 1 va lues
where 1 s
49 d e f i n e the shape o f the an a l y s i s volume
50
51 un i t c onve r s i on − s upp l i e s a f a c t o r to change un i t s . The f a c t o r
must be broadcas tab l e
52 to i p r and i r r array dimensions
53
54 con t r i bu t i on − s upp l i e s a f a c t o r to be app l i ed to the c e l l that
r ep r e s en t s
55 i t s c on t r i bu t i on to the an a l y s i s volume
56
57 normal i ze r − s upp l i e s an array that can be summed to be a
norma l i za t i on
58 denominator
59
60 \ s igma { i j k }{ va l { i j k }∗ c on t r i bu t i on { i j k }∗ucnv { i j k }} /
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61 \ s igma { i j k }{ norma l i z a t i on { i j k }}
62 ”””
63 # timing the proces s f o r p o s t e r i t y
64 s t a r t t=time ( )
65
66 # I f the shape i s not de f ined , i n i t i a l i z e i t
67 i f shape==None :
68 shape=ones ( un i t c onve r s i on . shape , ’ f ’ )
69
70 # Use shapes to de f i n e reg ions a s s o c i a t e d wi th ( v and h ) entra in ,
71 # ( v and h ) de tra in , i n i t i a l , and hour ly data
72 bxs=boxes ( shape , kax i s )
73
74 # crea t e an e x t r a c t e d o b j e c t to aggrega t e
75 # moles
76 agg=ext rac t ed ( s p c i t e r , p r c i t e r , r xn i t e r , bxs , normal i ze r )
77
78 # Each reac t i on w i l l be cut in t o appropr ia t e boxes and summed to a
s i n g l e va lue
79 # for each time .
80 for r i , rxn name in enumerate ( r x n i t e r ) :
81 print >>sys . s tde r r , rxn name
82 rxn=array ( i r r . v a r i a b l e s [ rxn name ] ) ∗ i r r c o n t r i b u t i o n ∗
un i t c onve r s i on
83 agg . a gg r e g a t e r e a c t i on ( r i , rxn )
84
85 # Each s p e c i e s / proces s combination w i l l be cut in t o appropr ia t e
86 # boxes and summed to a s i n g l e va lue f o r each time .
87 for s i , spc name in enumerate ( s p c i t e r ) :
88 # echo to user
89 print >>sys . s tde r r , spc name
90 for pi , prc name in enumerate ( p r c i t e r ) :
99
91 # for each v a r i a b l e
92 var name=’ ’ . j o i n ( ( prc name , spc name ) )
93
94 # echo to user
95 # pr in t >>sys . s tde r r , var name , ( s i , p i )
96
97 i f var name not in i p r . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) :
98 print >>sys . s tde r r , ” F i l e does not conta in %s i t i s
assumed 0” % var name
99 else :
100 # ge t the v a r i a b l e va lue
101 spc prc=array ( i p r . v a r i a b l e s [ var name ] ) ∗ i p r c o n t r i b u t i o n ∗
un i t c onve r s i on
102
103 # add i t to the ” s t a c k ”
104 agg . agg r e ga t e p r o c e s s ( s i , pi , spc prc )
105
106 # not s t r i c k l y necessary , but us ing l o t s o f memory
107 del spc prc
108 del i p r . v a r i a b l e s [ var name ]
109
110 # pr in t ’Time (min) : ’ , ( time ()−s t a r t t ) /60
111 return agg
112
113 class ex t rac t ed ( ob j e c t ) :
114 ”””
115 Extracted accumulates mol based proce s s in fo rma i ton in to
116 the s epara t e boxes ( ho r i z . ( v e r t i c a l ) en ( de ) t ra in , d i l u t i o n )
117 and has the f u n c t i o n a l i t y to convert the r e s u l t s to mrged




121 def i n i t ( s e l f , spc , prc , rxn , bxs , normal i ze r ) :
122 ”””
123 ext rac t ed takes dimens ioning v a r i a b l e s spc , prc , ntime
124 and box d e f i n i t i o n s ( bxs ) , the a i r s p e c i e s (mols ) and the
125 keyword to id the i n i t i a l p roc e s s
126 ”””
127 # in t e r n a l i z e boxes
128 s e l f . bxs=bxs
129 s e l f . spc=spc
130 s e l f . prc=l i s t ( prc )
131 s e l f . rxn=l i s t ( rxn )
132 boxes =[(v , k ) for k , v in box id . i t e r i t em s ( ) ] ; boxes . s o r t ( )
133 boxes . pop (0 )
134 s e l f . pseudo proc=array ( boxes ) [ : , 1 ] . t o l i s t ( )
135 s e l f . pseudo proc . append ( ’EDHDIL ’ )
136 s e l f . pseudo proc . append ( ’EDVDIL ’ )
137 s e l f . pseudo proc . append ( ’TEMPADJ’ )
138 s e l f . prc . extend ( s e l f . pseudo proc )
139 ntime=bxs . shape [ 0 ]
140 nboxes=bxs . shape [−1]
141 # To ease computation , the normal shape o f v a r i a b l e s
142 # w i l l be coerced to add a 1 ax i s corresponding to boxes
143 boxaxis=−1
144 s e l f . new shape=l i s t ( bxs . shape )
145 s e l f . new shape [ boxaxis ]=1
146
147 # make i t harder to e d i t
148 s e l f . new shape=tup l e ( s e l f . new shape )
149
150 # The a i r s p e c i e s i s s p e c i a l s ince i t w i l l be sumed
151 # sepa r a t e l y . The new shape w i l l have s i n g l e dimensioned
152 # axes corresponding to spc and prc
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153 s e l f . normal i ze r=normal i ze r . reshape ( s e l f . new shape )
154 norm shape=(ntime , nboxes )
155 # norm shape= l i s t ( bxs . shape )
156
157 # The a i r s p e c i e s i s summed wi th in i t s boxes to g i v e t o t a l box
moles
158 s e l f . normal i ze r=nansum(nansum(nansum( s e l f . normal i ze r ∗ s e l f . bxs ,
ax i s=−2) , ax i s=−2) , ax i s=−2) . reshape ( norm shape )
159
160 # I n i t i a l i z e data s t o rage array
161 s e l f . p ro ce s s=ze ro s ( ( ntime , l en ( spc ) , l en ( s e l f . prc ) , nboxes ) , ’ f ’ )
162 s e l f . r e a c t i on=ze ro s ( ( ntime , l en ( rxn ) , nboxes ) , ’ f ’ )
163
164 def merge ( s e l f , prc={ ’ INIT ’ : [ box id .NOCHG, box id .VDET, box id .HDET]} ,
convert=True , i n i t p r c=’ INIT ’ , f i n a l p r c=’FCONC’ , exc lude=[ ’TEMPADJ
’ , ’AVOL’ , ’UCNV’ ] ) :
165 ”””
166 Prc i s a d i c t i ona ry o f p r o c e s s e s that maps to a l i s t o f
167 boxes to in c lude in the merge proce s s f o r that proc . For
168 p r o c e s s e s not in that d i c t i onary , ent ra ined and unchanged
169 w i l l be used
170 ”””
171
172 # Defau l t box s e t
173 de f boxe s=[ box id .NOCHG, box id .VENT, box id .HENT]
174
175 # Dimension and crea t e an output array
176 ip r output=ze ro s ( s e l f . p roce s s . shape [ :−1 ] , s e l f . p ro ce s s . dtype )
177 i r r ou tpu t=ze ro s ( s e l f . r e a c t i on . shape [ :−1 ] , s e l f . r e a c t i on . dtype )
178
179 # For each process use the d e f a u l t box s e t i f one i s not
180 # prov ided
102
181 for pname in [ p for p in s e l f . prc i f p not in s e l f . pseudo proc ] :
182 # ge t o rd ina l corresponding to dimension
183 p=s e l f . prc . index (pname)
184
185 # ge t boxes to sum across
186 boxes=prc . get (pname , de f boxe s )
187
188 # se t va l u e s
189 ip r output [ : , : , p]=nansum( s e l f . p roce s s [ : , : , p , boxes ] , ax i s=−1)/
nansum( s e l f . normal i ze r [ : , boxes ] , ax i s=−1) [ : , newaxis ]
190
191
192 # For pseudo−proce s s e s en ( de ) trainment , d i l u t i o n and tempadj ,
over−wr i t e va l u e s
193 # with d e l t a in ed t ra in v a r i a b l e ( INIT)
194 i n i t i d=s e l f . prc . index ( i n i t p r c )
195 f i n a l i d=s e l f . prc . index ( f i n a l p r c )
196
197 # Assumed order
198 # Pseudo Process : (1) V Detrain (2) V Entrain and Di l u t i on (3)
H Detrain (4) H Entrain and Di l u t i on
199 #
200 # Equation s u b s c r i p t s u : nochg ; vd : v e r t i c a l detrainment ; ve :
v e r t i c a l en t ra in and d i l u t i o n ; hd : h o r i z on t a l detrainment ;
he : h o r i z on t a l en t ra in and d i l u t i o n
201 # 1) ( i u+i hd+i v d ) /( a u+a hd+a vd )−>(i u+i hd ) /( a u+a hd )
202 # 2) ( i u+i hd ) /( a u+a hd )−>(i u+i hd+i v e ) /( a u+a hd+a ve )
203 # 3) ( i u+i hd+i v e ) /( a u+a hd+a ve )−>(i u+i v e ) /( a u+a ve )
204 # 4) ( i u+i v e ) /( a u+a ve )−>(i u+i v e+i h e ) /( a u+a ve+a he )
205 i=lambda box : where ( i snan ( s e l f . p ro ce s s ) ,0 , s e l f . p roc e s s ) [ : , : ,
i n i t i d , box ]
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206 a=lambda box : where ( i snan ( s e l f . normal i ze r ) ,0 , s e l f . normal i ze r ) [ : ,
box , newaxis ]
207
208 vdet ra in=(
209 a ( box id .VDET) ∗( i ( box id .NOCHG)+i ( box id .HDET) )−
210 i ( box id .VDET) ∗( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a ( box id .HDET) )
211 ) /(
212 ( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a ( box id .HDET) ) ∗( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a (
box id .HDET)+a ( box id .VDET) )
213 )
214
215 vent ra in=(
216 i ( box id .VENT)
217 ) /(
218 a ( box id .NOCHG)+a ( box id .HDET)+a ( box id .VENT)
219 )
220
221 vd i l u t i o n=−(
222 ( i ( box id .NOCHG)+i ( box id .HDET) ) ∗a ( box id .VENT)
223 ) /(
224 ( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a ( box id .HDET) ) ∗( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a (
box id .HDET)+a ( box id .VENT) )
225 )
226
227 hdet ra in=(
228 a ( box id .HDET) ∗( i ( box id .NOCHG)+i ( box id .VENT) )−
229 i ( box id .HDET) ∗( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a ( box id .VENT) )
230 ) /(
231 ( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a ( box id .VENT) ) ∗( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a (






236 i ( box id .HENT)
237 ) /(
238 a ( box id .NOCHG)+a ( box id .HENT)+a ( box id .VENT)
239 )
240
241 hd i l u t i on=−(
242 a ( box id .HENT) ∗( i ( box id .NOCHG)+i ( box id .VENT) )
243 ) /(
244 ( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a ( box id .VENT) ) ∗( a ( box id .NOCHG)+a (
box id .HENT)+a ( box id .VENT) )
245 )
246
247 # Remove NANs fo r s imp l i c i t y
248 hdet ra in=where ( i snan ( hdet ra in ) ,0 , hdet ra in )
249 vdet ra in=where ( i snan ( vdet ra in ) ,0 , vde t ra in )
250 vent ra in=where ( i snan ( vent ra in ) ,0 , vent ra in )
251 hentra in=where ( i snan ( hentra in ) ,0 , hentra in )
252
253 del i , a
254
255 d i l u t i o n=vd i l u t i o n+hd i l u t i on
256
257 # Assign va l u e s
258 for pname , pid in [ ( k , v ) for k , v in box id . i t e r i t em s ( ) i f v !=0 ] :
259 # ge t o rd ina l corresponding to dimension
260 p=s e l f . prc . index (pname)
261
262 # ge t boxes to sum across
263 boxes=prc . get (pname , de f boxe s )
264
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265 # se t va l u e s
266 ip r output [ : , : , p]={ ’HENT’ : hentra in , ’HDET’ : hdetra in , ’VDET’ :
vdetra in , ’VENT’ : vent ra in } [ pname ]
267
268 # Add d i l u t i o n proces s
269 p=s e l f . prc . index ( ’EDHDIL ’ )
270 ip r output [ : , : , p]= hd i l u t i on
271 p=s e l f . prc . index ( ’EDVDIL ’ )
272 ip r output [ : , : , p]= vd i l u t i o n
273
274 # Temperature adjustment accounts f o r d i f f e r e n c e between the
f i n a l and sum of i n i t i a l and process concen t ra t ion
275 # TempAdj=Final−In i t−dC
276 procs=[ s e l f . prc . index ( i ) for i in s e l f . prc i f i not in [
f i n a l p r c ]+ exc lude ]
277 tempadj=ip r output [ : , : , f i n a l i d ]− i p r output [ : , : , procs ] . sum(−1)
278
279 # Add temperature adjustment proces s
280 p=s e l f . prc . index ( ’TEMPADJ’ )
281 ip r output [ : , : , p]=tempadj
282
283 i r r ou tpu t [ : , : ] = nansum( s e l f . r e a c t i on [ : , : , d e f boxe s ] ,−1)/nansum(
s e l f . normal i ze r [ : , d e f boxe s ] , ax i s=−1) [ : , newaxis ]
284
285 output=PseudoNetCDFFile ( )
286 output . createDimension ( ’TSTEP ’ , i p r output . shape [ 0 ] )
287 output . createDimension ( ’SPECIES ’ , i p r output . shape [ 1 ] )
288 output . createDimension ( ’PROCESS ’ , i p r output . shape [ 2 ] )
289 output . createDimension ( ’RXN’ , i r r ou tpu t . shape [ 1 ] )
290
291 v=output . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’ IPR ’ , ’ f ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’SPECIES ’ , ’PROCESS ’ ) )
292 v . un i t s=”ppmV/time”
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293 v . ass ignValue ( ip r output )
294 v=output . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’IRR ’ , ’ f ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’RXN’ ) )
295 v . un i t s=”ppmV/time”
296 v . ass ignValue ( i r r ou tpu t )
297 output . Process=’ ’ . j o i n ( [ i . l j u s t (16) for i in s e l f . prc ] )
298 output . Spec i e s=’ ’ . j o i n ( [ i . l j u s t (16) for i in s e l f . spc ] )
299 output . React ions=’ ’ . j o i n ( [ i . l j u s t (16) for i in s e l f . rxn ] )
300 return output
301
302 def boxagg ( s e l f , v a l s ) :
303 cut=(array ( va l s ) . reshape ( s e l f . new shape ) ∗ s e l f . bxs )
304 return nansum(nansum(nansum( cut , ax i s=−2) , ax i s=−2) , ax i s=−2)
305
306 def agg r e g a t e r e a c t i on ( s e l f , rxn , va l s ) :
307 # va l s dim( time , layer , co l , row )
308 # bxs dim( time , layer , co l , row , bxs )
309 s e l f . r e a c t i on [ : , rxn , : ]= s e l f . boxagg ( va l s )
310
311 def agg r ega t e p r o c e s s ( s e l f , spc , prc , va l s ) :
312 # va l s dim( time , layer , co l , row )
313 # bxs dim( time , layer , co l , row , bxs )
314 s e l f . p ro ce s s [ : , spc , prc , : ]= s e l f . boxagg ( va l s )
315
316 def MergedWriter ( outpath , i p r i r r , shape , s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime , t ime s t ep ) :
317 ”””
318 P e r s i s t s 3 ar rays and meta data
319 i r r − 2 dimens iona l array (TSTEP, Reaction )
320 i p r − 3 dimens iona l array (TSTEP, Spec ies , Process )
321 shape − 4 dimens iona l array (TSTEP,LAY,ROW,COL)
322 TFLAG − 3 dimens iona l array (TSTEP,VAR,DATE−TIME)
323 ”””
324 i p r i r r . createDimension ( ’VAR’ ,3 )
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325 i p r i r r . createDimension ( ’DATE−TIME ’ ,2 )
326 shape out=i p r i r r . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’SHAPE ’ , ’ i ’ , ( ’TSTEP STAG ’ , ’LAY’ , ’
ROW’ , ’COL’ ) )
327 shape out . ass ignValue ( shape )
328 shape out . un i t s=’ ono f f ’
329 shape out . va r de sc=’SHAPE ’ . l j u s t (16)
330 shape out . long name=’SHAPE ’ . l j u s t (16)
331 time=i p r i r r . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’TFLAG’ , ’ i ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’VAR’ , ’DATE−TIME ’ ) )
332 for i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( t imerange ( ( s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime ) , timeadd ( (
s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime ) , ( 0 , i p r i r r . d imensions [ ’TSTEP ’ ]∗ t ime s t ep )
, eod=24∗ t ime s t ep ) , t ime step , eod=24∗ t ime s t ep ) ) :
333 time [ i , : , : ] = array ( ( d , t ) , ’ i ’ ) [ newaxis , : ]
334
335 return Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . convert ( i p r i r r , outpath )
336
337 class TestExtractor ( u n i t t e s t . TestCase ) :
338 def setUp ( s e l f ) :
339 spc=[ ’NO’ , ’NO2 ’ , ’O3 ’ ]
340 prc=[ ’ADV’ , ’DIF ’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’CHEM’ ]
341 rxn=[ ’ IRR 1 ’ , ’ IRR 2 ’ , ’ IRR 3 ’ , ’ IRR 4 ’ ]
342 ntime=4
343 shape=ze ro s ( ( 5 , 3 , 4 , 5 ) , ’ f ’ )
344 shape [0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ]=1
345 shape [ 1 , : 2 , 0 , 0 ]=1
346 shape [ 2 , : 2 , : 2 , 0 ]=1
347 shape [ 3 , : 2 , : 2 , : 2 ]= 1
348 shape [ 4 , : 2 , : 2 , : 2 ]= 1
349 bxs=boxes ( shape )
350 s e l f . shape=shape
351 s e l f . ext=ext rac t ed ( spc , prc , rxn , bxs , ones ( bxs . shape [ :−1 ] , ’ f ’ ) )
352 s e l f . v a l s=arange (240 , dtype=’ f ’ ) . reshape (4 , 3 , 4 , 5 )
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353 s e l f . ans=array ( [ [ 0 . , 2 0 . , 0 . , 0 . , 0 . ] , [ 1 4 0 . , 0 . , 0 . , 1 5 0 . , 0 . ] ,
[ 5 3 0 . , 0 . , 0 . , 5 3 4 . , 0 . ] , [ 1 5 4 4 . , 0 . , 0 . , 0 . , 0 . ] ] , dtype=’ f ’ )
354
355 def testBoxAgg ( s e l f ) :
356 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( s e l f . ext . boxagg ( s e l f . v a l s )==s e l f . ans ) . a l l ( ) )
357
358 def testAggRxn ( s e l f ) :
359 rxn=0
360 s e l f . ext . a g g r e g a t e r e a c t i on ( rxn , s e l f . v a l s )
361 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( s e l f . ext . r e a c t i on [ : , rxn , : ]== s e l f . ans ) . a l l ( ) )
362
363 def testAggPrc ( s e l f ) :
364 spc=0; prc=1
365 s e l f . ext . a gg r e ga t e p r o c e s s ( spc , prc , s e l f . v a l s )
366 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( s e l f . ext . p roc e s s [ : , spc , prc , : ]== s e l f . ans ) . a l l ( ) )
367
368 def testMerge ( s e l f ) :
369 s=ze ro s ( ( 3 , 2 , 2 , 2 ) , ’ i ’ ) # 3 times ; 2x2x2 s p a t i a l g r i d
370 s [0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ]=1 # turn on time 0 , 0 ,0 ,0 c e l l
371 s [ 1 , . . . ] = 1 # turn on time 1 a l l c e l l s
372 s [2 , 1 , 1 , 1 ]=1 # turn on time 2 1 ,1 ,1 c e l l
373
374 v=ze ro s ( ( 2 , 2 , 2 , 2 ) , ’ f ’ ) # crea t e va l u e s f o r t e s t i n g
375 v [ 0 , . . . ] = arange (1 , 9 , dtype=’ f ’ ) . reshape ( ( 2 , 2 , 2 ) ) # ass i gn array
wi th unique va l u e s
376 v [ 1 , . . . ] = arange (1 , 9 , dtype=’ f ’ ) . reshape ( ( 2 , 2 , 2 ) )
377
378 # Create an e x t r a c t e d o b j e c t wi th 2 procs , 1 spec i e s , 1 reac t ion
, 2 times , boxes , and an
379 # even normal i zer
380 ext=ext rac t ed ( [ ’O3 ’ ] , [ ’ INIT ’ , ’OTHER’ ] , [ ’ IRR ’ ] , boxes ( s ) , ones
( ( 2 , 2 , 2 , 2 ) , ’ f ’ ) )
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381
382 # Add va l ue s to r ea c t i on s and both proce s s e s
383 ext . a g g r e g a t e r e a c t i on (0 , v )
384 ext . a gg r e ga t e p r o c e s s (0 , 0 , v )
385 ext . a gg r e ga t e p r o c e s s (0 , 1 , v )
386
387 # Merge va l u e s
388 mrg=ext . merge ( )
389 # make i r r and i p r va l u e s e a s i l y a c c e s s i b l e
390 i r r=mrg . v a r i a b l e s [ ’IRR ’ ]
391 i p r=mrg . v a r i a b l e s [ ’ IPR ’ ]
392
393 # Check time 0 va l u e s
394 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 0 ] , 1 . ) # INIT
395 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 2 ] , 5 . / 8 . ) # VENT
396 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 3 ] , 0 . / 8 . ) # VDET
397 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 4 ] , 3 0 . / 8 . ) # HENT
398 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 5 ] , 0 . ) # HDET
399 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 6 ] , 0 . / 8 . ) # Di lu t i on
400 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 1 ] , 3 6 . / 8 . ) # OTHER
401
402 # Check time 1 va l u e s
403 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 1 , 0 , 0 ] , 3 6 . / 8 . ) # INIT
404 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 1 , 0 , 2 ] , 0 ) # VENT
405 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 1 , 0 , 3 ] , 4 . / 8 . ) # VDET
406 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 1 , 0 , 4 ] , 0 ) # HENT
407 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 1 , 0 , 5 ] , 2 4 . / 8 . ) # HDET
408 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 1 , 0 , 6 ] , 0 . / 8 . ) # Di lu t i on
409 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 1 , 0 , 1 ] , 8 . / 1 . ) # other
410
411 # Use l a r g e i n i t i a l va lue to c r ea t e d i l u t i o n f o r t e s t i n g
412 v [ 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ]=10 .
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413
414 # rec r ea t e e x t r a c t and remerge
415 ext=ext rac t ed ( [ ’O3 ’ ] , [ ’ INIT ’ , ’OTHER’ ] , [ ’ IRR ’ ] , boxes ( s ) , ones
( ( 2 , 2 , 2 , 2 ) , ’ f ’ ) )
416 ext . a g g r e g a t e r e a c t i on (0 , v )
417 ext . a gg r e ga t e p r o c e s s (0 , 0 , v )
418 ext . a gg r e ga t e p r o c e s s (0 , 1 , v )
419 mrg=ext . merge ( )
420 i r r=mrg . v a r i a b l e s [ ’IRR ’ ]
421 i p r=mrg . v a r i a b l e s [ ’ IPR ’ ]
422
423 # Check va l u e s f o r time 1
424 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 0 ] , 1 0 . ) # INIT
425 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 2 ] , 5 . / 1 . ∗ 1 . / 8 . ) # VENT
426 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 3 ] , 0 . ) # VDET
427 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 4 ] , 3 0 . / 6 . ∗ 6 . / 8 . ) # HENT
428 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 5 ] , 0 . ) # HDET
429 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [0 ,0 ,6 ] ,−4 .375) # Di lu t i on
430 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i p r [ 0 , 0 , 1 ] , 4 5 . / 8 . ) # OTHER
431




436 i f name ==’ ma in ’ :
437 un i t t e s t . main ( )
Listing B.12: pyPA/pappt/lagrangian.py
1 import un i t t e s t
2 from numpy import i nd i c e s , zeros , nanmax , nanmin , nansum , where , vstack ,
squeeze , nan
3 from pyPA. u t i l s . u t i l import AttrDict
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45 box id=AttrDict ({ ’NOCHG’ : 0 , ’VENT’ : 1 , ’VDET’ : 2 , ’HENT’ : 3 , ’HDET’ :
4})
6 def kva l s ( shape ) :
7 #ge t i n d i c e s as an easy way to id k l a y e r
8 i=i nd i c e s ( shape . shape )
9 #make one indexed f o r comparison to 0 c e l l s
10 i [ 1 , : , : , : , : ] +=1
11
12 #return va l u e s s e t to zero ou t s i d e the shape
13 return squeeze ( i [ 1 , : , : , : , : ] ) ∗where ( shape==0,nan , shape )
14
15 def boxes ( shape , kax i s=1) :
16 ”””boxes uses the now and next occupied c e l l matr i ce s
17 to determine which c e l l s w i l l be used f o r en ( de ) trainment , d i l l u t i o n
18 and other p r o c e s s e s
19 ”””
20 shape now=shape [ : − 1 , : , : , : ]
21 shape next=shape [ 1 : , : , : , : ]
22
23 #For debugg ing output
24 debug=False
25
26 #I n i t i a l i z e output array
27 output=ze ro s ( shape now . shape+( l en ( box id ) , ) , ’ boo l ’ )
28
29 #For easy math , a l l arrays w i l l be dimensioned ( time , layer , co l , row )
30 #column l e v e l in format ion w i l l be dimensioned ( time ,1 , co l , row )
31 s ta t shape=l i s t ( shape now . shape )
32 s ta t shape [ kax i s ]=1
33
34 #Get the o ld va l u e s
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35 okva l s=kva l s ( shape now )
36 okmax=nanmax( okvals , ax i s=kax i s ) . reshape ( s ta t shape )
37 okmin=nanmin ( okvals , ax i s=kax i s ) . reshape ( s ta t shape )
38 ocount=nansum( shape now , ax i s=kax i s ) . reshape ( s ta t shape )
39
40 #Get the new
41 nkvals=kva l s ( shape next )
42 nkmax=nanmax( nkvals , ax i s=kax i s ) . reshape ( s ta t shape )
43 nkmin=nanmin ( nkvals , ax i s=kax i s ) . reshape ( s ta t shape )
44 ncount=nansum( shape next , ax i s=kax i s ) . reshape ( s ta t shape )
45
46 #The in s t ance s where the new c e l l i s h i ghe r than the o ld top
47 h ighertop=where ( nkvals>okmax , 1 , 0 )
48 #The in s t ance s where the new c e l l i s lower than the o ld bottom
49 lowerbottom=where ( nkvals<okmin , 1 , 0 )
50
51 #The in s t ance s where the o ld c e l l i s h i ghe r than the new top
52 lowertop=where ( okvals>nkmax , 1 , 0 )
53 #The in s t ance s where the o ld c e l l i s lower than the new bottom
54 higherbottom=where ( okvals<nkmin , 1 , 0 )
55
56 #Ins tances where the column i s unchanged
57 same=(where (okmax==nkmax , 1 , 0 )+where ( okmin==nkmin , 1 , 0 )+where ( ocount==
ncount , 1 , 0 ) )==3
58 #The inve r s e o f same
59 notsame=(same==False ) . view ( ’ i n t8 ’ )
60
61 #Column usage
62 c o l o l dy e s=where ( shape now . sum( ax i s=kax i s ) . reshape ( s ta t shape ) >0 ,1 ,0)
63 colnewyes=where ( shape next . sum( ax i s=kax i s ) . reshape ( s ta t shape ) >0 ,1 ,0)
64 co l o ldno=( c o l o l d y e s==0) . view ( ’ i n t8 ’ )
65 colnewno=(colnewyes==0) . view ( ’ i n t8 ’ )
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66 co lboth=((where ( co l o ldye s , 1 , 0 )+where ( colnewyes , 1 , 0 ) )==2) . view ( ’ i n t8 ’
)
67
68 #Ver t i c a l entrainment i s de f ined by the growth o f an a l r eady
69 #occupied column
70 output [ : , : , : , : , box id .VENT]= \
71 where ( ( notsame+highertop+co lboth )==3,True , Fa l se ) + \
72 where ( ( notsame+co lboth+lowerbottom )==3,True , Fa l se )
73 i f debug :
74 print ’Hour ID\n ’ , ’%6i ’ ∗25 % tup l e ( range (25) )
75 print ’ Count\n ’ , ’%6i ’ ∗25 % tup l e ( shape next . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . sum
(−1) . t o l i s t ( ) )
76 print ’ ve\n ’ , ’%6i ’ ∗25 % tup l e ( output [ : , : , : , : , box id .VENT] . sum
(−1) . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . t o l i s t ( ) )
77
78 #Ver t i c a l detrainment i s de f ined by the shr inkage o f an a l r eady
79 #occupied column
80 output [ : , : , : , : , box id .VDET]= \
81 where ( ( lowertop+co lboth+notsame )==3,True , Fa l se ) + \
82 where ( ( higherbottom+colboth+notsame )==3,True , Fa l se )
83 i f debug :
84 print ’ vd\n ’ , ’%6i ’ ∗25 % tup l e ( output [ : , : , : , : , box id .VDET] . sum
(−1) . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . t o l i s t ( ) )
85 #Hor i zon ta l Entrainment i s de f i ned by the use o f a new column
86 output [ : , : , : , : , box id .HENT]=where ( ( co l o ldno+colnewyes+shape next )
==3,True , Fa l se )
87 i f debug :
88 print ’ he\n ’ , ’%6i ’ ∗25 % tup l e ( output [ : , : , : , : , box id .HENT] . sum
(−1) . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . t o l i s t ( ) )
89
90 #Hor i zon ta l Detrainment i s de f ined by no longer us ing a column
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91 output [ : , : , : , : , box id .HDET]=where ( ( c o l o l d y e s+colnewno+shape now )==3,
True , Fa l se )
92 i f debug :
93 print ’ hd\n ’ , ’%6i ’ ∗25 % tup l e ( output [ : , : , : , : , box id .HDET] . sum
(−1) . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . t o l i s t ( ) )
94
95 #No change : a l l o ther c e l l s t h a t are in use
96 output [ : , : , : , : , box id .NOCHG]=( output . sum(−1)==0)∗ shape now
97 i f debug :
98 print ’No Change\n ’ , ’%6i ’ ∗25 % tup l e ( output [ : , : , : , : , box id .
NOCHG] . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . sum(−1) . t o l i s t ( ) )
99 t=11;k=2; i =4; j=4
100 key=(t , k , i , j )
101 co lkey=(t , 0 , i , j )
102 print shape now . shape
103 print shape now [ key ] , shape next [ key ]
104 print ’NS ’ , notsame [ co lkey ] , ’CB ’ , co lboth [ co lkey ]
105 print ’CO’ , c o l o l dy e s [ co lkey ] , ’CN’ , colnewyes [ co lkey ]
106 print ’LB ’ , lowerbottom [ key ] , ’HT’ , h igher top [ key ]
107 print ’LT ’ , lowertop [ key ] , ’HB’ , higherbottom [ key ]
108
109 #return r e s u l t
110 return output
111
112 class TestBoxes ( un i t t e s t . TestCase ) :
113 def setUp ( s e l f ) :
114 shape=ze ro s ( ( 9 , 4 , 4 , 4 ) , ’ f ’ )
115
116 shape [0 , 0 , 0 , 0 ]=1 #s t a r t s i n g l e c e l l
117 shape [ 1 , : 2 , 0 , 0 ]=1 # vent 1 c e l l top
118 shape [ 2 , : 2 , : 2 , 0 ]=1 # row ent ra in 2 c e l l
119 shape [ 3 , : 2 , : 2 , : 2 ]= 1 # co l en t ra in 4 c e l l
115
120 shape [ 4 , 1 : 3 , : 2 , : 2 ]=1 # vent / vde t
121 shape [ 5 , 1 : 3 , 1 : 3 , : 2 ]=1 # hent / hdet row
122 shape [ 6 , 1 : 3 , 1 : 3 , 1 : 3 ]=1 # hent / hdet c o l
123 shape [ 7 , 0 : 4 , 0 : 4 , 0 : 4 ]=1 # vent / hent top and bottom a l l axes
124 shape [8 , 2 , 2 , 2 ]=1 # vde t / hdet top and bottom a l l axes
125 s e l f . shape=shape
126 s e l f . bxs=boxes ( s e l f . shape )
127
128 def testTime ( s e l f ) :
129 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( s e l f . bxs . shape [ 0 ] , 8 )
130
131 def testVentTop ( s e l f ) :
132 bxs=s e l f . bxs
133 t im e s l i c e=bxs [ 0 , . . . ]
134 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e . sum( ) , 2 . )
135 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 0 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
136 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 0 , 0 , box id .VENT] )
137
138 def testHentCol ( s e l f ) :
139 bxs=s e l f . bxs
140 t im e s l i c e=bxs [ 1 , . . . ]
141 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e . sum( ) , 4 . )
142 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 0 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
143 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 0 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
144 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 1 , 0 , box id .HENT] )
145 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 0 , box id .HENT] )
146
147 def testHentRow ( s e l f ) :
148 bxs=s e l f . bxs
149 t im e s l i c e=bxs [ 2 , . . . ]
150 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e . sum( ) , 8 . )
151 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 0 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
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152 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 0 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
153 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 1 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
154 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
155 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 0 , 1 , box id .HENT] )
156 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 1 , 1 , box id .HENT] )
157 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 0 , 1 , box id .HENT] )
158 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 1 , box id .HENT] )
159
160 def testSimVentVdet ( s e l f ) :
161 bxs=s e l f . bxs
162 t im e s l i c e=bxs [ 3 , . . . ]
163 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e . sum( ) , 1 2 . )
164 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 0 , 0 , box id .VDET] )
165 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 1 , 0 , box id .VDET] )
166 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 1 , 0 , box id .VDET] )
167 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 1 , 1 , box id .VDET] )
168 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 0 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
169 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 0 , 1 , box id .NOCHG] )
170 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
171 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 1 , box id .NOCHG] )
172 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 0 , 0 , box id .VENT] )
173 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 0 , 1 , box id .VENT] )
174 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 1 , 0 , box id .VENT] )
175 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 1 , 1 , box id .VENT] )
176
177
178 def testSimHentHdetRow ( s e l f ) :
179 bxs=s e l f . bxs
180 t im e s l i c e=bxs [ 4 , . . . ]
181 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e . sum( ) , 1 2 . )
182 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 0 , 0 , box id .HDET] )
183 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 0 , 1 , box id .HDET] )
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184 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
185 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 1 , box id .NOCHG] )
186 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 0 , 0 , box id .HDET] )
187 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 0 , 1 , box id .HDET] )
188 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 1 , 0 , box id .NOCHG] )
189 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 1 , 1 , box id .NOCHG] )
190 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 2 , 0 , box id .HENT] )
191 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 2 , 1 , box id .HENT] )
192 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 2 , 0 , box id .HENT] )
193 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 2 , 1 , box id .HENT] )
194
195 def testSimHentHdetCol ( s e l f ) :
196 bxs=s e l f . bxs
197 t im e s l i c e=bxs [ 5 , . . . ]
198 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e . sum( ) , 1 2 . )
199 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 0 , box id .HDET] )
200 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 2 , box id .HENT] )
201 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 1 , 1 , box id .NOCHG] )
202 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 1 , 0 , box id .HDET] )
203 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 1 , 2 , box id .HENT] )
204 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 1 , 1 , box id .NOCHG] )
205 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 2 , 0 , box id .HDET] )
206 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 2 , 2 , box id .HENT] )
207 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 , 2 , 1 , box id .NOCHG] )
208 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 2 , 0 , box id .HDET] )
209 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 2 , 2 , box id .HENT] )
210 s e l f . a s s e r t ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 2 , 1 , box id .NOCHG] )
211
212 def testSimEntAllAxes ( s e l f ) :
213 bxs=s e l f . bxs
214 t im e s l i c e=bxs [ 6 , . . . ]
215 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e . sum( ) , 6 4 . )
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216 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 1 : 3 , 1 : 3 , 1 : 3 , box id .NOCHG] . sum( ) ,8 )
217 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 3 , 1 : 3 , 1 : 3 , box id .VENT] . sum( ) ,4 )
218 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 , 1 : 3 , 1 : 3 , box id .VENT] . sum( ) ,4 )
219 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 4 , 0 , 0 : 4 , box id .HENT] . sum( ) ,16)
220 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 4 , 3 , 0 : 4 , box id .HENT] . sum( ) ,16)
221 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 4 , 1 : 3 , 0 , box id .HENT] . sum( ) ,8 )
222 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 4 , 1 : 3 , 3 , box id .HENT] . sum( ) ,8 )
223
224 def testSimDetAllAxes ( s e l f ) :
225 bxs=s e l f . bxs
226 t im e s l i c e=bxs [ 7 , . . . ]
227 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e . sum( ) , 6 4 . )
228 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 2 , 2 , 2 , box id .NOCHG] . sum( ) ,1 )
229 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 4 , 0 : 4 , 0 : 2 , box id .HDET] . sum( ) ,32)
230 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 4 , 0 : 2 , 2 : 4 , box id .HDET] . sum( ) ,16)
231 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 4 , 2 : 4 , 3 , box id .HDET] . sum( ) ,8 )
232 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 4 , 3 , 2 , box id .HDET] . sum( ) ,4 )
233 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 0 : 2 , 2 , 2 , box id .VDET] . sum( ) ,2 )
234 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( t im e s l i c e [ 3 , 2 , 2 , box id .VDET] . sum( ) ,1 )
235
236 def runTest ( s e l f ) :
237 pass
238
239 i f name ==’ ma in ’ :
240 un i t t e s t . main ( )
Listing B.13: pyPA/utils/util.py
1 from warnings import warn
2 class d e f a u l t d i c t ( d i c t ) :
3 def i n i t ( s e l f , d e f a u l t f a c t o r y=None , ∗a , ∗∗kw) :
4 i f ( d e f a u l t f a c t o r y i s not None and not
hasa t t r ( d e f a u l t f a c t o r y , ’ c a l l ’ ) ) :
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5 raise TypeError ( ’ f i r s t argument must be c a l l a b l e
’ )
6 d i c t . i n i t ( s e l f , ∗a , ∗∗kw)
7 s e l f . d e f a u l t f a c t o r y = d e f a u l t f a c t o r y
8 def g e t i t em ( s e l f , key ) :
9 try :
10 return d i c t . g e t i t em ( s e l f , key )
11 except KeyError :
12 return s e l f . m i s s i n g ( key )
13 def mi s s i n g ( s e l f , key ) :
14 i f s e l f . d e f a u l t f a c t o r y i s None :
15 raise KeyError ( key )
16 s e l f [ key ] = value = s e l f . d e f a u l t f a c t o r y ( )
17 return value
18 def r e d u c e ( s e l f ) :
19 i f s e l f . d e f a u l t f a c t o r y i s None :
20 args = tup l e ( )
21 else :
22 args = s e l f . d e f a u l t f a c t o r y ,
23 return type ( s e l f ) , args , None , None , s e l f . i tems ( )
24 def copy ( s e l f ) :
25 return s e l f . c opy ( )
26 def c opy ( s e l f ) :
27 return type ( s e l f ) ( s e l f . d e f a u l t f a c t o r y , s e l f )
28 def deepcopy ( s e l f , memo) :
29 import copy
30 return type ( s e l f ) ( s e l f . d e f a u l t f a c t o r y ,
31 copy . deepcopy ( s e l f .
i tems ( ) ) )
32 def r e p r ( s e l f ) :
33 return ’ d e f a u l t d i c t (%s , %s ) ’ % ( s e l f . d e f a u l t f a c t o r y ,
34 d i c t . r e p r ( s e l f ) )
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35
36 def s l i c e i t ( args ) :




41 return s l i c e (∗ args )
42 except TypeError :
43 return s l i c e ( args , args+1)
44
45 def ge th e i gh t s ( f i l e ) :
46 warn ( ” get he i gh t s has been deprecated in favor o f hp . v a r i a b l e s [ ’HGHT
’ ] ” , DeprecationWarning )
47 from pyPA. u t i l s . CAMxFiles import he i gh t p r e s s u r e
48 import operator
49 hp=he i gh t p r e s s u r e ( f i l e )
50 he i gh t s =[ ]
51 for d , t , k in hp :
52 t h i s h t=hp . seekandread (d , t , k )
53 he i gh t s . append ( reduce ( operator . add , t h i s h t ) / l en ( t h i s h t ) )
54 return he i gh t s
55
56 def i j p b l f r om s t r i n g ( xmlpath , pb l s t r , dtidx , add ) :
57 ”””
58 Function c r e a t e s the i j p b l por t i on o f the pyPA
59 xml document us ing v a r i a b l e s from the o ld dat f i l e
60
61 xmlpath − path to xml document
62 pb l s t r − space de l im i t ed s t r i n g o f i n t e g e r s
63 dt idx − zero based index f o r date in xml document




67 from pyPA. u t i l s . u t i l import j ob i n f o xm l
68 from pyPA. kvext ract import add top xml
69
70 job=job in f o xm l ( xmlpath , dt idx )
71 pbl=pbl . s t r i p ( ) . s p l i t ( ” ” )
72 pb ld i c t={}
73 for hr , p in enumerate ( pbl ) :
74 try :
75 ply=poly ( job . geometry [ s t r ( hr ∗100) ] )
76 except KeyError :
77 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”New Geometry not provided f o r %d ,




81 pb ld i c t [ ( hr ∗100 , job . st ime [ 0 ] ) ]= d i c t ( [ ( ( i , j ) , i n t (p) ) for ( i , j ) in
ply . c e l l s ( ) ] )
82
83 add top xml ( xmlpath , job . stime , pb ld i c t , add )
84
85 class AttrDict ( d i c t ) :
86 ”””For easy ac c e s s to va lue s ”””
87 def i n i t ( s e l f , d ) :
88 for k , v in d . i t e r i t em s ( ) :
89 i f type (v )==d i c t :
90 s e l f [ k]=descendAttrDict ( v )
91 else :
92 s e l f [ k]=v
93
94 def s e t a t t r ( s e l f , a t t r , va lue ) :
95 s e l f [ a t t r ] = value
122
96
97 def g e t a t t r ( s e l f , a t t r ) :
98 try :
99 return s e l f [ a t t r ]
100 except KeyError :
101 raise Attr ibuteError ( a t t r )
102
103 def c a r t e s i a n (x , y ) :
104 ””” I t e r a t o r f o r an ’ outer ’ or c a r t e s i a n j o i n o f
105 x i t e r a t o r and y i t e r a t o r
106 ”””
107 for i in x :
108 for j in y :
109 y i e l d i , j
110
111 def add tuple ( t1 , t2 ) :
112 ”””Add tup l e 1 va lue s to tup l e 2 va lue s
113 ”””
114 return tup l e ( [ i + j
115 for i , j in z ip ( t1 , t2 ) ] )
116
117 def t o i n t s ( l i n e , del im=None ) :
118 ”””Convert tup l e va lue s to i n t s
119 ”””
120 return tup l e ( [ i n t ( i )
121 for i in l i n e . s p l i t ( del im ) ] )
122
123 def superTuple (name , a t t r i b u t e s ) :
124 ”””Creates a Super Tuple c l a s s .
125 From http :// aspn . a c t i v e s t a t e . com/ASPN/Cookbook/Python/Recipe /218485
126 ”””
127 dct = {}
123
128 #Create new .
129 nargs = len ( a t t r i b u t e s )
130 def new ( c l s , ∗ args ) :
131 i f l en ( args ) != nargs :
132 raise TypeError ( ”%s takes %d arguments (%d given ) . ” % ( c l s .
name ,
133 nargs ,
134 l en ( args ) ) )
135 return tup l e . new ( c l s , a rgs )
136 dct [ ” new ” ] = stat icmethod ( new )
137 #Create r e p r .
138 def r e p r ( s e l f ) :
139 content s = [ repr ( elem ) for elem in s e l f ]
140 return ”%s<%s>” % ( s e l f . c l a s s . name ,
141 ” , ” . j o i n ( contents ) )
142 dct [ ” r e p r ” ] = r e p r
143 #Create a t t r i b u t e p r o p e r t i e s .
144 def g e t t e r ( i ) :
145 return lambda s e l f : s e l f . g e t i t em ( i )
146 for index , a t t r i b u t e in enumerate ( a t t r i b u t e s ) :
147 dct [ a t t r i b u t e ] = property ( g e t t e r ( index ) )
148 #Set s l o t s .
149 dct [ ” s l o t s ” ] = [ ]
150 #Return c l a s s .
151 return type (name , ( tuple , ) , dct )
152
153
154 class AlwaysEquals :
155 ”””Wil l always re turn true . . .
156 ”””





161 # Test cases
162 #
163 import un i t t e s t
164
165 class CompareTime( un i t t e s t . TestCase ) :
166 def testCompare ( s e l f ) :
167 a s s e r t cmp time ( ( 1 . 0 , 2) , ( 2 . 0 , 2 ) ) < 0
168 a s s e r t cmp time ( ( 2 . 0 , 2) , ( 2 . 0 , 2 ) ) == 0
169 a s s e r t cmp time ( ( 3 . 0 , 2) , ( 2 . 0 , 3 ) ) < 0
170 a s s e r t cmp time ( ( 3 . 0 , 3) , ( 2 . 0 , 3 ) ) > 0
Listing B.14: pyPA/utils/spatial.py
1 from math import cos , log , radians , degrees , pi , tan , s in , sqrt , atan
2 from warnings import warn
3
4 def pnpoly ( ( x , y ) , poly ) :
5 ”””
6 pnpoly t e s t s wether a po int e x i s t s in a polygon or l i n e
7 The t e s t i s boundary i n c l u s i v e . In the case o f a polygon , the
8 l a s t po int should be the same as the f i r s t .
9 ”””
10 npol = len ( poly )
11 xp = [ poly [ i ] [ 0 ] for i in range ( npol ) ]
12 yp = [ poly [ i ] [ 1 ] for i in range ( npol ) ]
13
14 # in the s p e c i a l case o f a l i n e
15 l i n e = poly [ 0 ] != poly [−1]
16
17 inpo ly = False
18 ptcount = range ( npol )
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19 for i in range ( npol ) :
20 j = ptcount [ i−1]
21
22 i f (y>=min(yp [ i ] , yp [ j ] ) and y<=max(yp [ i ] , yp [ j ] ) ) :
23 i f yp [ i ] != yp [ j ] :
24 x i n t e r s = (xp [ j ] − xp [ i ] ) ∗ ( y − yp [ i ] ) / ( yp [ j ] − yp [ i ] ) + xp [ i
]
25 i f x == x i n t e r s :
26 i f not l i n e :
27 inpo ly = True
28 break
29 e l i f x>=min(xp [ i ] , xp [ j ] ) and x<=max(xp [ i ] , xp [ j ] ) :
30 inpo ly = True
31 break
32 e l i f not l i n e and x < x i n t e r s :
33 inpo ly = not i npo ly
34 e l i f x>=min(xp [ i ] , xp [ j ] ) and x<=max(xp [ i ] , xp [ j ] ) :
35 inpo ly = True
36 break
37
38 return i npo ly
39
40 class poly ( ob j e c t ) :
41 ”””Poly ob j e c t i s intended to prov ide pnpoly f u n c t i o n a l i t y
42 ( i s po int in polygon ) without r eg ene ra t i ng the polygon ob j e c t
43 each time . I t has been expanded f o r more f u n c t i o n a l i t y .
44 ”””
45 def i n i t ( s e l f , poly ) :
46 ””” I n t e r n a l i z e the polygon ob j e c t and save use fu




50 s e l f . poly = poly
51 s e l f . npol = len ( poly )
52 s e l f . xp = [ poly [ i ] [ 0 ] for i in range ( s e l f . npol ) ]
53 s e l f . yp = [ poly [ i ] [ 1 ] for i in range ( s e l f . npol ) ]
54 # in the s p e c i a l case o f a l i n e
55 s e l f . l i n e = poly [ 0 ] != poly [−1]
56 s e l f . ptcount = range ( s e l f . npol )
57
58 s e l f . po in t s = s e l f . c e l l s ( )
59
60 def c e l l s ( s e l f ) :
61 ”””Return a d i c t i ona ry o f a l l c e l l s with
62 −1 va lue s . Not sure i f we are us ing the




67 enve lope = ca r t e s i a n ( range (min ( s e l f . xp ) ,max( s e l f . xp )+1) , range (min (
s e l f . yp ) ,max( s e l f . yp )+1) )
68 while True :
69 try :
70 pt=enve lope . next ( )
71 i f s e l f . ptcheck (∗ pt ) :




76 def north ( s e l f ) :
77 ”””Return l i s t o f c e l l s on the top or north boundary
78 ”””
79 c e l l s=s e l f . c e l l s ( )
80 return [ c for c in c e l l s i f not add tuple ( c , ( 0 , 1 ) ) in c e l l s ]
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81
82 def south ( s e l f ) :
83 ”””Return l i s t o f c e l l s on the bottom or south boundary
84 ”””
85
86 c e l l s=s e l f . c e l l s ( )
87 return [ c for c in c e l l s i f not add tuple ( c ,(0 ,−1) ) in c e l l s ]
88
89 def ea s t ( s e l f ) :
90 ”””Return l i s t o f c e l l s on the r i g h t or ea s t boundary
91 ”””
92
93 c e l l s=s e l f . c e l l s ( )
94 return [ c for c in c e l l s i f not add tuple ( c , ( 1 , 0 ) ) in c e l l s ]
95
96 def west ( s e l f ) :
97 ”””Return l i s t o f c e l l s on the l e f t or west boundary
98 ”””
99 c e l l s=s e l f . c e l l s ( )
100 return [ c for c in c e l l s i f not add tuple ( c ,(−1 ,0) ) in c e l l s ]
101
102 def ptcheck ( s e l f , x , y ) :
103 ””” I s t h i s x , y i n s i d e the polygon property
104 ”””
105 inpo ly = False
106 for i in range ( s e l f . npol ) :
107 j = s e l f . ptcount [ i−1]
108
109 i f (y>=min( s e l f . yp [ i ] , s e l f . yp [ j ] ) and y<=max( s e l f . yp [ i ] , s e l f . yp [ j
] ) ) :
110 i f s e l f . yp [ i ] != s e l f . yp [ j ] :
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111 x i n t e r s = ( s e l f . xp [ j ] − s e l f . xp [ i ] ) ∗ ( y − s e l f . yp [ i ] ) / ( s e l f
. yp [ j ] − s e l f . yp [ i ] ) + s e l f . xp [ i ]
112 i f x == x i n t e r s :
113 i f not s e l f . l i n e :
114 inpo ly = True
115 break
116 e l i f x>=min( s e l f . xp [ i ] , s e l f . xp [ j ] ) and x<=max( s e l f . xp [ i ] ,
s e l f . xp [ j ] ) :
117 inpo ly = True
118 break
119 e l i f not s e l f . l i n e and x < x i n t e r s :
120 inpo ly = not i npo ly
121 e l i f x>=min( s e l f . xp [ i ] , s e l f . xp [ j ] ) and x<=max( s e l f . xp [ i ] , s e l f . xp
[ j ] ) :
122 inpo ly = True
123 break
124
125 return i npo ly
126
127 class g r i d conve r t e r ( ob j e c t ) :
128 def i n i t ( s e l f , small , b ig ) :
129 warn ( ” g r i d conve r t e r i s deprecated f avo r i ng the DomainCoords
c l a s s ” , DeprecationWarning )
130 s e l f . smal l=smal l
131 s e l f . b ig=big
132
133 def i j ( s e l f , i , j ) :
134 return s e l f . b ig . i j (∗ s e l f . smal l . xy ( i , j ) )
135
136 class g r id ( ob j e c t ) :
137 def i n i t ( s e l f , xorg , nco l s , yorg , nrows , s i z e , nlays , tops=None ) :
129
138 warn ( ” g r id i s deprecated f avo r i ng the DomainCoords c l a s s ” ,
DeprecationWarning )
139 s e l f . xorg=xorg
140 s e l f . yorg=yorg
141 s e l f . s i z e=s i z e
142 s e l f . n co l s=nco l s
143 s e l f . nrows=nrows
144 s e l f . n lays=nlays
145
146 def x ( s e l f , i ) :
147 i f i<1 or i > s e l f . n co l s :
148 raise KeyError , ”Grid has only 1 thru %d c o l s ” % s e l f . n co l s
149 return ( s e l f . s i z e ∗( i−1)+s e l f . xorg )
150
151 def y ( s e l f , j ) :
152 i f j<1 or j > s e l f . nrows :
153 raise KeyError , ”Grid has only 1 thru %d rows” % s e l f . nrows
154 return ( s e l f . s i z e ∗( j−1)+s e l f . yorg )
155
156 def xy ( s e l f , i , j ) :
157 return s e l f . x ( i ) , s e l f . y ( j )
158
159 def i ( s e l f , x ) :
160 i f x < s e l f . xorg or x > s e l f . x ( s e l f . n co l s ) :
161 return None
162 else :
163 return i n t ( ( x−s e l f . xorg ) / s e l f . s i z e )+1
164
165 def j ( s e l f , y ) :




169 return i n t ( ( y−s e l f . yorg ) / s e l f . s i z e )+1
170
171 def i j ( s e l f , x , y ) :
172 return s e l f . i ( x ) , s e l f . j ( y )
173
174 class lccConv ( ob j e c t ) :
175 ”””
176 http :// mathworld . wolfram . com/LambertConformalConicProjection . html
177 ”””
178 s l o t s =[ ’ l o n r e f ’ , ’ l a t r e f ’ , ’ l a t s t d 1 ’ , ’ l a t s t d 2 ’ , ’ xy ’ , ’ l a t l o n ’ , ’
F ’ , ’N ’ , ’ rho ’ , ’ rho0 ’ , ’ convin ’ , ’ EarthRadius ’ , ’RHO0 ’ , ’ sgnN ’ , ’
convout ’ ]
179 def i n i t ( s e l f , l o n r e f =−100, l a t r e f =40, l a t s t d 1 =30, l a t s t d 2 =60,
lon=None , l a t=None , x=None , y=None , EarthRadius =6370. , rad iansF lg=
False ) :
180 warn ( ”Deprecated f avo r i ng DomainCoords” , DeprecationWarning )
181 i f rad iansF lg :
182 s e l f . convin=lambda x : x
183 s e l f . convout=lambda x : x
184 else :
185 s e l f . convin=rad ians
186 s e l f . convout=degree s
187
188 s e l f . l o n r e f=s e l f . convin ( l o n r e f )
189 s e l f . l a t r e f=s e l f . convin ( l a t r e f )
190 s e l f . l a t s t d 1=s e l f . convin ( l a t s t d 1 )
191 s e l f . l a t s t d 2=s e l f . convin ( l a t s t d 2 )
192 s e l f . EarthRadius=f l o a t ( EarthRadius )
193
194 s e l f .N=s e l f . n ( )
195 s e l f . sgnN=(−1,1) [ s e l f . n > 0 ]
196
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197 s e l f .F=s e l f . f ( )
198 s e l f .RHO0=s e l f . rho0 ( )
199
200 i f not ( lon==None or l a t==None ) :
201 return s e l f . xy ( la t , lon )
202 i f not ( x==None or y==None) :
203 return s e l f . l a t l o n (x , y )
204
205 def xy ( s e l f , l a t , lon ) :
206 l a t=s e l f . convin ( f l o a t ( l a t ) )
207 lon=s e l f . convin ( f l o a t ( lon ) )
208 x=s e l f . rho ( l a t ) ∗ s i n ( s e l f .N∗( lon−s e l f . l o n r e f ) ) ∗ s e l f . EarthRadius
209 y=( s e l f .RHO0−s e l f . rho ( l a t ) ∗ cos ( s e l f .N∗( lon−s e l f . l o n r e f ) ) ) ∗ s e l f .
EarthRadius
210 return x , y
211
212 def l a t l o n ( s e l f , x , y , un i t s =1000.) :
213 x=f l o a t ( x ) / s e l f . EarthRadius
214 y=f l o a t ( y ) / s e l f . EarthRadius
215 l a t=2∗atan ( ( s e l f .F/ s e l f . rhorev (x , y ) ) ∗∗ (1 . / s e l f .N) )−pi /2
216 lon=s e l f . l o n r e f+s e l f . theta (x , y ) / s e l f .N
217 l a t=s e l f . convout ( l a t )
218 lon=s e l f . convout ( lon )
219 return l a t , lon
220
221 def theta ( s e l f , x , y ) :
222 return atan ( f l o a t ( x ) /( s e l f .RHO0−y ) )
223
224 def rhorev ( s e l f , x , y ) :
225 return s e l f . sgnN∗ s q r t ( x∗∗2+( s e l f .RHO0−y ) ∗∗2)
226
227 def f ( s e l f ) :
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228 return cos ( s e l f . l a t s t d 1 ) ∗ tan ( p i/4+ s e l f . l a t s t d 1 /2) ∗∗ s e l f .N /
s e l f .N
229
230 def n( s e l f ) :
231 return l og (
232 cos ( s e l f . l a t s t d 1 ) / cos ( s e l f . l a t s t d 2 )
233 ) / log (
234 tan ( p i/4+ s e l f . l a t s t d 2 /2) / tan ( p i/4+ s e l f . l a t s t d 1 /2)
235 )
236
237 def rho ( s e l f , l a t ) :
238 return s e l f .F/ tan ( p i/4+ l a t /2) ∗∗ s e l f .N
239
240 def rho0 ( s e l f ) :
241 return s e l f .F/ tan ( p i/4+ s e l f . l a t r e f /2) ∗∗ s e l f .N
Listing B.15: pyPA/utils/FortranFileUtil.py
1 #!/ usr / b in /env python2 .4
2 ”””
3 Depends on :




8 ##Di s t r i b u t i o n Packages
9 import un i t t e s t
10 import sys , s t ruc t , os . path
11 from operator import mul
12
13 ##Site−Packages
14 #use numpy i f a v a i l a b l e
15 #otherw i s e use numeric
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16 from numpy import array , zeros , reshape , product , shape , transpose , f r om f i l e
17
18 p l a t f o rm i s b i g end i an = ( sys . byteorder != ’ l i t t l e ’ )
19
20 def freadnumpy ( i f i l e , count , read type , r e tu rn type=None , byteswap=False ) :
21 i f r e tu rn type i s None :
22 r e tu rn type = read type
23
24 i f byteswap ˆ p l a t f o rm i s b i g end i an :
25 endian = ’> ’
26 else :
27 endian = ’< ’
28 rfmt= ”%s%s” % ( endian , r e tu rn type )
29 fmt = ”%s%s” % ( endian , read type )
30 return array ( f r om f i l e ( i f i l e , dtype=fmt , count=count ) , dtype=re tu rn type
)
31
32 def f r e a d s t r u c t ( i f i l e , count , read type , r e tu rn type=None , byteswap=
False ) :
33 i f r e tu rn type i s None :
34 r e tu rn type = read type
35
36 i f byteswap ˆ p l a t f o rm i s b i g end i an :
37 endian = ’> ’
38 else :
39 endian = ’< ’
40
41 fmt = ”%s%d%s” % ( endian , count , read type )
42
43 elem = unpack f r om f i l e ( fmt , i f i l e )
44
45 return array ( elem , r e tu rn type )
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46
47 #numpy s t y l e f r ead i s more than 2 x as f a s t as s t r u c t
48 #pre s e r v ing f r e a d s t r u c t ( p r e v i o u s l y f r ead ) u n t i l f u r t h e r no t i c e
49 f r ead=freadnumpy
50
51 def needs byteswap ( bigendian ) :
52 ”””Determines i f byteswapping i s nece s sa ry f o r the g iven endianness
53 For example , i f we are read ing bigendian data , c a l l
54
55 need byteswap (True )
56
57 to see i f that data needs to be swapped on the cur rent plat form
58 ”””
59
60 return bigendian != p l a t f o rm i s b i g end i an
61
62 def check read ( requested , r e s u l t ) :
63 ”””Checks that the r e s u l t o f a read from a f i l e was o f the expected
s i z e
64 Raises EOFError i f nothing was read , or IOError i f the read was
incomplete
65 ”””
66 i f l en ( r e s u l t ) != reques ted and reques ted != 0 :
67 i f r e s u l t == ’ ’ :
68 raise EOFError ( )
69 else :
70 raise IOError ( ” Incomplete read , reques ted %d re c i e v ed %d” %
71 ( requested , l en ( r e s u l t ) ) )
72
73
74 class RecordFi le ( ob j e c t ) :
75 ”””
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76 This c l a s s prov ide s an easy i n t e r f a c e to t r e a t unformated
77 Fortran f i l e s l i k e l i k e record f i l e s .
78
79 ”””
80 def t e l l ( s e l f ) :
81 ”””
82 use f i l e ob j e c t t e l l
83 ”””
84 return s e l f . i n f i l e . t e l l ( )
85
86 def i n i t ( s e l f , i n f i l e , b igendian=True ) :
87 ”””
88 Arguments :
89 i n f i l e −− an open f i l e−l i k e ob j e c t . Must be random acc e s s .
Must be a r e a l
90 f i l e i f the RecordFi le . aread method i s going to be used .
91 bigendian −− boolean , True i f f i l e i s b igendian
92
93 ∗∗∗Assumes s i n g l e 4 byte i n t e g e r pad on e i t h e r end
94 ”””
95 i f type ( i n f i l e )==s t r or type ( i n f i l e )==unicode :
96 s e l f . i n f i l e = open ( i n f i l e , ’ rb ’ )
97 e l i f type ( i n f i l e )==f i l e :
98 s e l f . i n f i l e = i n f i l e
99 else :
100 raise TypeError , ” i n f i l e i s o f ” + s t r ( type ( i n f i l e ) ) + ” :
and can only be s t r i n g or f i l e ”
101
102 # Is t h i s p la t form a d i f f e r e n t by t eorder than the f i l e ?
103 s e l f . byteswap = needs byteswap ( bigendian )
104
105 i f bigendian :
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106 s e l f . f o rma t p r e f i x = ’> ’
107 else :
108 s e l f . f o rma t p r e f i x = ’< ’
109
110 s e l f . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2)
111 s e l f . l ength = s e l f . i n f i l e . t e l l ( )
112
113 s e l f . newrecord (0 )
114
115
116 def newrecord ( s e l f , o f f s e t ) :
117 ”””Move to a new record s t a r t i n g at the g iven o f f s e t
118 ”””
119 i f o f f s e t < s e l f . l ength :
120 (d ,m) = divmod ( o f f s e t , sys . maxint )
121 s e l f . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 0 )
122 for i in range ( i n t (d) ) :
123 s e l f . i n f i l e . seek ( sys . maxint , 1 )
124 s e l f . i n f i l e . seek (m, 1 )
125 s e l f . r e c o r d s t a r t = o f f s e t
126 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e = s e l f . unpack ( ” i ” ) [ 0 ]
127 else :
128 raise ValueError , ” F i l e l ength = %i ; record s t a r t reques ted
%f ” % ( s e l f . length , o f f s e t )
129
130
131 def unpack ( s e l f , fmt ) :
132 ”””Unpack a s e t o f values , l i k e the s t r u c t module
133 ”””
134 return unpack f r om f i l e ( s e l f . f o rma t p r e f i x + fmt , s e l f . i n f i l e )
135
136 def read ( s e l f , fmt ) :
137
137 ”””Unpack a s e t o f values , l i k e the s t r u c t module
138 ”””
139 r e s u l t=unpack f r om f i l e ( s e l f . f o rma t p r e f i x + fmt , s e l f . i n f i l e )
140 s e l f . next ( )
141 return r e s u l t ;
142
143 def next ( s e l f ) :
144 ”””Move to the next record .
145 Returns True i f s u c e s s f u l , Fa l se i f no more r e co rd s a v a i l a b l e .
146 ”””
147
148 # 4 by t e s f o r record s i z e , s t a r t and end
149 o f f s e t = s e l f . r e c o r d s t a r t + s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e + 8
150 i f o f f s e t < s e l f . l ength :
151 s e l f . newrecord ( o f f s e t )
152 return True
153 else :
154 s e l f . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2) # EOF
155 return False
156
157 def prev ious ( s e l f ) :
158 ”””Move to the prev ious record .
159 Returns True i f s u c e s s f u l , Fa l se i f no more r e co rd s a v a i l a b l e .
160 ”””
161
162 # 4 by t e s f o r record s i z e o f t h i s record
163 # 4 by t e s f o r record s i z e o f p rev ious record
164 i f s e l f . t e l l ( )==4:
165 return False
166 o f f s e t = (−8,−4) [ s e l f . e o f ( ) ]
167
168 # move to s i z e by t e o f p rev ious record
138
169 s e l f . i n f i l e . seek ( o f f s e t , 1 )
170
171 # Read s i z e o f p rev ious record
172 o f f s e t = s e l f . unpack ( ” i ” ) [ 0 ]
173
174 #ac tua l o f f s e t = t h i s record s t a r t − s i z e − prev ious record
l en g t h + header
175 o f f s e t = s e l f . t e l l ( ) − o f f s e t − 8
176 i f o f f s e t >= 0 :
177 s e l f . newrecord ( o f f s e t )
178 return True
179 else :




184 def aread ( s e l f , type , count ) :
185 ”””Read a Numeric array
186
187 Arguments :
188 type −− a type code , one o f those used by the s t r u c t or Numeric
modules
189 count −− number o f e lements to read . I f not s p e c i f i e d ,
190 d e f a u l t s to a l l remaining bytes in cur rent record
191 ”””
192
193 i f count == −1:
194 # NOTE: This does not work r i g h t !
195 remain = s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e − ( s e l f . i n f i l e . t e l l ( ) −
196 s e l f . r e c o r d s t a r t )
197 count = remain/ s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( type )
198
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199 return f r ead ( s e l f . i n f i l e , count ,
200 type , type ,
201 s e l f . byteswap )
202
203
204 def eo f ( s e l f ) :
205 ”””Returns t rue i f t h i s RecordFi le i s at the end o f the f i l e
206 ”””
207 return s e l f . i n f i l e . t e l l ( ) == s e l f . l ength
208
209 def r e s t a r t r e c o r d ( s e l f ) :
210 ”””Move to beg inning o f record
211 ”””
212 s e l f . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d s t a r t )
213
214 def unpack f r om f i l e ( fmt , f i l e i n ) :
215 ”””Like s t r u c t . unpack , but reads from a f i l e i n s t ead o f a s t r i n g
216 ”””
217 fmt s i z e = s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( fmt )
218 data = f i l e i n . read ( fmt s i z e )
219 check read ( fmts i ze , data )
220 return s t r u c t . unpack ( fmt , data )
221
222 def s e e k t o r e c o r d ( r f , r id , fmt ) :
223 ””” Searches f o r a record beg inning with r i d by unpacking
224 the f i r s t s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( fmt ) bytes and comparing the
225 r e s u l t s
226 ”””
227 while True :
228 c id = r f . unpack ( fmt )
229 i f r i d == c id :




233 i f not r f . next ( ) :
234 raise ValueError , ”Time %s not found” % s t r ( r i d )
235
236 def r e ad i n t o ( r f , dest , id fmt , data fmt=’ f ’ ) :
237 ”””Read an array from a RecordFi le i n to a Numeric array .
238 I don ’ t know how th i s w i l l work i f des t i s anything but 2D.
239
240 Arguments :
241 r f −− a RecordFi le i n s t ance
242 dest −− a Numeric array , p o s s i b l y a s l i c e .
243
244 There must be at l e a s t product ( shape ( dest ) ) e lements




249 i f r f . e o f ( ) : raise EOFError ( )
250
251 id = r f . unpack ( id fmt )
252




256 def wr i t e l i n e (d , fmt , ForceBig=True ) :
257 ””” w r i t e l i n e appends l ength i n t e g e r s
258 and determines i f byteswap i s nece s sa ry
259 ”””
260 r l e n=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( fmt )
261 rfmt=” i ”+fmt+” i ”
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262 i f sys . byteorder==’ l i t t l e ’ or ForceBig :
263 rfmt=’> ’+rfmt
264 d=[ i for i in d ]
265 d . i n s e r t (0 , r l e n )
266 d . append ( r l e n )
267 try :





273 def OpenRecordFile ( r f ) :
274 ”””Al l CAMx f i l e s use Fo r t r anF i l eUt i l . RecordFi l e s
275 as inputs . This func t i on dec ide s i f the input was
276 o f the r i gh t type . I f not , i t t r i e s to make a RecordFi le
277 from the input .
278
279 r f − s t r , unicode , f i l e , RecordFi le
280 ”””
281 i f type ( r f )==RecordFi le :
282 pass
283 else :
284 r f=RecordFi le ( r f )
285 r f . newrecord (0 )
286 return r f
287
288
289 class Te s tF i l eU t i l s ( u n i t t e s t . TestCase ) :
290 def setUp ( s e l f ) :
291 from t emp f i l e import TemporaryFile as t f
292 s e l f . tmp f i l e=t f (mode=’w+b ’ )
293
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294 #wr i t i n g t emp f i l e wi th Fortran unformatted b inary format
295 #1 s t l i n e i s 0−19 as f l o a t s
296 #2nd l i n e i s 0−19 as i n t s
297 #3rd l i n e i s 0−19 as s t r i n g s




x00A\x88\x00\x00A\x90\x00\x00A\x98\x00\x00 ’+’ \x00\x00\x00P ’ )




\x00\x00\ r \x00\x00\x00\x0e\x00\x00\x00\ x0f \x00\x00\x00\x10\
x00\x00\x00\x11\x00\x00\x00\x12\x00\x00\x00\x13 ’+’ \x00\x00\
x00P ’ )
300 s e l f . tmp f i l e . wr i t e ( ’ \x00\x00\x00\x14 ’+’The quick brown fox ’+’ \
x00\x00\x00\x14 ’ )
301 s e l f . tmprf=RecordFi le ( s e l f . tmp f i l e )
302
303 def testAdvance ( s e l f ) :
304 s e l f . tmprf . newrecord (0 )
305 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) , 4 )
306 s e l f . tmprf . next ( )
307 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) ,92)
308 s e l f . tmprf . next ( )
309 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) ,180)
310 s e l f . f a i l I f ( s e l f . tmprf . next ( ) )
311 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) ,204)
312 s e l f . f a i l I f ( s e l f . tmprf . next ( ) )
313 s e l f . tmprf . p rev ious ( )
314 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) ,92)
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315 s e l f . tmprf . p rev ious ( )
316 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) , 4 )
317 s e l f . f a i l I f ( s e l f . tmprf . p rev ious ( ) )
318 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) , 4 )
319
320 def t e s tF l o a t ( s e l f ) :
321 from numpy import arange
322 s e l f . tmprf . newrecord (0 )
323 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( arange (20 , dtype=’ f ’ )==s e l f . tmprf . aread ( ’ f ’ , 20) ) .
a l l ( ) )
324
325 def testReadInto ( s e l f ) :
326 from numpy import arange , z e r o s
327 dest=ze ro s ( ( 4 , 5 ) , ’ f ’ )
328
329 s e l f . tmprf . newrecord (0 )
330
331 #Necessary because wr i t t en to an t i c i p a t e f o r t r an swapping o f
axes
332 r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . tmprf , des t . swapaxes (0 , 1 ) , ’ ’ , ’ f ’ )
333 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( arange (20 , dtype=’ f ’ ) . reshape ( ( 4 , 5 ) )==dest ) . a l l ( ) )
334
335 def t e s t I n t ( s e l f ) :
336 from numpy import arange
337 s e l f . tmprf . newrecord (0 )
338 s e l f . tmprf . next ( )
339 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( arange (20 , dtype=’ i ’ )==s e l f . tmprf . aread ( ’ i ’ , 20) ) .
a l l ( ) )
340
341 def t e s tSeek ( s e l f ) :
342 s e l f . tmprf . newrecord (0 )
343 s e e k t o r e c o r d ( s e l f . tmprf , ( 0 . , 1 . , 2 . ) , ” f f f ” )
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344 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) , 4 )
345 s e e k t o r e c o r d ( s e l f . tmprf , ( 0 , 1 , 2 ) , ” i i i ” )
346 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) ,92)
347 s e e k t o r e c o r d ( s e l f . tmprf , ( ’The ’ , ) , ’ 3 s ’ )
348 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) ,180)
349 s e e k t o r e c o r d ( s e l f . tmprf , ( ’T ’ , ’h ’ , ’ e ’ , ) , ’ 3 c ’ )
350 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l s ( s e l f . tmprf . t e l l ( ) ,180)
351
352
353 def t e s t S t r ( s e l f ) :
354 from numpy import array
355 s e l f . tmprf . newrecord (0 )
356 s e l f . tmprf . next ( )
357 s e l f . tmprf . next ( )
358 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( array ( ”The quick brown fox ” )==s e l f . tmprf . aread ( ’
S20 ’ , 1 ) ) . any ( ) )
359
360 def runTest ( s e l f ) :
361 pass
362 i f name == ’ ma in ’ :
363 un i t t e s t . main ( )
Listing B.16: pyPA/utils/CAMxFiles.py
1 #Di s t r i b u t i o n packages
2 from types import GeneratorType
3 import un i t t e s t
4 import s t ruc t , sys , os , operator
5 from warnings import warn
6 from t emp f i l e import TemporaryFile as t emp f i l e




10 from numpy import zeros , array , where ,memmap, newaxis , dtype
11 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
12
13 #This Package modules
14 from pyPA. u t i l s . t imetup le import t imed i f f , timeadd , t imerange
15 from pyPA. u t i l s . u t i l import ca r t e s i an , s l i c e i t
16 from pyPA. u t i l s . Fo r t r anF i l eUt i l import OpenRecordFile , r ead into ,
w r i t e l i n e




20 #for use in i d e n t i f y i n g uncaught nan
21 l i s t n a n=s t r u c t . unpack ( ’>f ’ , ’ \ x f f \xc0\x00\x00 ’ ) [ 0 ]
22 checkarray=ze ro s ( ( 1 , ) , ’ f ’ )
23 checkarray [0 ]= l i s t n a n
24 array nan=checkarray [ 0 ]
25
26 d o c =”””
27 Al l f i l e i n t e r f a c e s should implement a S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF . NetCDFFile
l i k e i n t e r f a c e .
28
29 Any other methods are pure ly f o r i n t e r n a l use and should not be expected
to perform
30 c o n s i s t e n t l y from one r e v i s i o n to the next . The methods are not c l a s s
only v a r i a b l e s f o r
31 backward compa t i b i l i t y that w i l l not be supported .
32 ”””
33
34 def Int2Asc (mspec ) :
35 ”””Some CAMx input f i l e s have text s to r ed as




39 for c in mspec :
40 spcname+= chr ( ( ( ( c−32)/256−32)/256−32) /256)
41 return spcname
42
43 def Asc2Int ( spcname ) :
44 ”””Some CAMx output f i l e s need the text s to r ed
45 as i n t e g e r s . This func t i on he lps to do that
46 ”””
47 mspec=[ ]
48 for c in spcname :
49 mspec . append ( i n t ( ( ( ( ( ( ord ( c ) ∗256)+32)∗256)+32)∗256)+32) )
50 return mspec
51
52 def i r r 2 n c f ( i r r i n f , i r r o u t f , l ay=None , row=None , c o l=None , verbose=False ) :
53 ”””
54 Convert the CAMx i r r f i l e s f o r the 4−k and 1−k s imu la t i on s to the
NetCDF format
55 ”””
56 i f type ( i r r i n f )==s t r :
57 try :
58 i r r i n f=irr memmap ( i r r i n f )
59 except Overf lowError :
60 i r r i n f=i r r ( i r r i n f )
61
62 i f type ( i r r o u t f )==s t r :
63 i r r o u t f=nc f ( i r r o u t f , ’w+’ )
64
65 i f l ay==None :
66 lay=in t ( i r r i n f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] )
67
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68 i f row==None :
69 row=in t ( i r r i n f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] )
70
71 i f c o l==None :
72 c o l=in t ( i r r i n f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] )
73
74 i f verbose :
75 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Add i r r Globals ”
76 i r r o u t f .UPNAM = ” i r r FILE ” ;
77 i r r o u t f .GDNAM = ”” ;
78 i r r o u t f . IOAPI VERSION = ” 2 .2 2003141 (May 21 , 2003) ” ;
79 i r r o u t f .FILEDESC = i r r i n f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name
80 i r r o u t f .VGTYP = 2 ;
81 i r r o u t f .GDTYP = 2 ;
82 i r r o u t f .FTYPE = 1 ;
83 i r r o u t f .HISTORY = ”New F i l e wr i t t en by i r r 2 n c f ” ;
84 i r r o u t f .EXEC ID = ”” ;
85 i r r o u t f .NLAYS = lay ;
86 i r r o u t f .NROWS = row ;
87 i r r o u t f .NCOLS = co l ;
88 i r r o u t f .NVARS = 2 ;
89 i r r o u t f .NTHIK = 1 ;
90 try :
91 i r r o u t f .SDATE = i r r i n f .SDATE ;
92 i r r o u t f .STIME = i r r i n f .STIME ;
93 i r r o u t f .TSTEP = i r r i n f .TSTEP ;
94 except :
95 i r r o u t f .SDATE = i r r i n f . s t a r t d a t e ;
96 i r r o u t f .STIME = i r r i n f . s t a r t t ime ;




100 i f verbose :
101 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Add i r r Dimensions”
102
103 i r r o u t f . createDimension ( ’VAR’ , i n t ( i r r o u t f .NVARS) )
104 i r r o u t f . createDimension ( ’LAY’ , i n t ( i r r o u t f .NLAYS) )
105 i r r o u t f . createDimension ( ’ROW’ , i n t ( i r r o u t f .NROWS) )
106 i r r o u t f . createDimension ( ’COL’ , i n t ( i r r o u t f .NCOLS) )
107 i r r o u t f . createDimension ( ’TSTEP ’ ,None )
108
109 i f verbose :
110 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Create Var iab l e s ”
111
112 r x n i t e r =[ i for i in i r r i n f . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) ]
113
114 try :
115 j=array ( i r r i n f .memmaps [ ’ J ’ ] )
116 i=array ( i r r i n f .memmaps [ ’ I ’ ] )
117 rowwindow=s l i c e ( j . min ( )−1, j .max( ) )
118 colwindow=s l i c e ( i . min ( )−1, i .max( ) )
119 except :
120 dom=i r r i n f . act ivedomain
121 rowwindow=s l i c e (dom[ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]−1 ,dom[ ’ jend ’ ] )
122 colwindow=s l i c e (dom[ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]−1 ,dom[ ’ iend ’ ] )
123
124
125 for rxn in r x n i t e r :
126 print >> sys . s tde r r , rxn
127 tmp var=i r r o u t f . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( rxn , ’ f ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ ,
’COL’ ) )
128 tmp var . long name=rxn
129 tmp var . va r de sc=tmp var . long name
130 tmp var . un i t s=’ppm ’
149
131 i r r o u t f . sync ( )
132
133 i f verbose :
134 print >> sys . s tde r r , ” i r r Var iab l e s F i l l ”
135
136 for rxn in r x n i t e r :
137 print >> sys . s tde r r , rxn
138 tmp var=i r r o u t f . v a r i a b l e s [ rxn ]
139 tmp var . ass ignValue (0 )
140 tmp var [ : , : , rowwindow , colwindow]= i r r i n f . v a r i a b l e s [ rxn ]
141 i r r o u t f . sync ( )
142
143 i r r i n f . c l o s e ( )
144 i f verbose :
145 print >> sys . s tde r r , ” i r r Done”
146
147 return i r r o u t f
148
149 def i p r 2n c f ( i p r i n f , i p rou t f , l ay=None , row=None , c o l=None , verbose=False ) :
150 ”””
151 Convert the CAMx ip r f i l e s f o r the 4−k and 1−k s imu la t i on s to the
NetCDF format
152 ”””
153 i f type ( i p r i n f )==s t r :
154 try :
155 i p r i n f=ipr memmap( i p r i n f )
156 except Overf lowError :
157 i p r i n f=ip r ( i p r i n f )
158
159 i f type ( i p r o u t f )==s t r :
160 i p r o u t f=nc f ( i p rou t f , ’w+’ )
161
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162 i f l ay==None :
163 lay=in t ( i p r i n f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] )
164
165 i f row==None :
166 row=in t ( i p r i n f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] )
167
168 i f c o l==None :
169 c o l=in t ( i p r i n f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] )
170
171 i f verbose :
172 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Add IPR Globals ”
173 i p r o u t f .UPNAM = ”IPR FILE ” ;
174 i p r o u t f .GDNAM = ”” ;
175 i p r o u t f . IOAPI VERSION = ” 2 .2 2003141 (May 21 , 2003) ” ;
176 i p r o u t f .FILEDESC = i p r i n f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name
177 i p r o u t f .VGTYP = 2 ;
178 i p r o u t f .GDTYP = 2 ;
179 i p r o u t f .FTYPE = 1 ;
180 i p r o u t f .HISTORY = ”New F i l e wr i t t en by i p r 2n c f ” ;
181 i p r o u t f .EXEC ID = ”” ;
182 i p r o u t f .NLAYS = lay ;
183 i p r o u t f .NROWS = row ;
184 i p r o u t f .NCOLS = co l ;
185 i p r o u t f .NVARS = 2 ;
186 i p r o u t f .NTHIK = 1 ;
187 try :
188 i p r o u t f .SDATE = i p r i n f .SDATE ;
189 i p r o u t f .STIME = i p r i n f .STIME ;
190 i p r o u t f .TSTEP = i p r i n f .TSTEP ;
191 except :
192 i p r o u t f .SDATE = i p r i n f . s t a r t d a t e ;
193 i p r o u t f .STIME = i p r i n f . s t a r t t ime ;
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194 i p r o u t f .TSTEP = i p r i n f . t ime s t ep ;
195
196 i f verbose :
197 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Add IPR Dimensions”
198
199 i p r o u t f . createDimension ( ’VAR’ , i n t ( i p r o u t f .NVARS) )
200 i p r o u t f . createDimension ( ’LAY’ , i n t ( i p r o u t f .NLAYS) )
201 i p r o u t f . createDimension ( ’ROW’ , i n t ( i p r o u t f .NROWS) )
202 i p r o u t f . createDimension ( ’COL’ , i n t ( i p r o u t f .NCOLS) )
203 i p r o u t f . createDimension ( ’TSTEP ’ ,None )
204
205 i f verbose :
206 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”Create Var iab l e s ”
207
208 try :
209 p r c i t e r =[ i for i in i p r i n f . p r o c d i c t . keys ( ) ]
210 except :
211 p r c i t e r =[ i for i in i p r i n f . i p r r e c o r d t yp e . names ]
212
213 try :
214 p i=p r c i t e r . index ( ’SPC ’ )
215 p r c i t e r . pop ( p i )




220 j=array ( i r r i n f .memmaps [ ’ J ’ ] )
221 i=array ( i r r i n f .memmaps [ ’ I ’ ] )
222 rowwindow=s l i c e ( j . min ( )−1, j .max( ) )
223 colwindow=s l i c e ( i . min ( )−1, i .max( ) )
224 except :
225 dom=i p r i n f . act ivedomain
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226 rowwindow=s l i c e (dom[ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]−1 ,dom[ ’ jend ’ ] )
227 colwindow=s l i c e (dom[ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]−1 ,dom[ ’ iend ’ ] )
228
229
230 for spc in i p r i n f . spcnames :
231 for prc in p r c i t e r :
232 prc spc=prc . s t r i p ( )+’ ’+spc . s t r i p ( )
233 print >> sys . s tde r r , p r c spc
234 tmp var=i p r ou t f . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( prc spc , ’ f ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’
ROW’ , ’COL’ ) )
235 tmp var . long name=prc . s t r i p ( )+” and ”+spc . s t r i p ( )
236 tmp var . va r de sc=tmp var . long name
237 tmp var . un i t s=’ umol/m3 ’
238 i p r o u t f . sync ( )
239
240 i f verbose :
241 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”IPR Var iab l e s F i l l ”
242
243 for spc in i p r i n f . spcnames :
244 for prc in p r c i t e r :
245 prc spc=prc . s t r i p ( )+’ ’+spc . s t r i p ( )
246 print >> sys . s tde r r , p r c spc
247 tmp var=i p r ou t f . v a r i a b l e s [ p r c spc ]
248 tmp var . ass ignValue (0 )
249 tmp var [ : , : , rowwindow , colwindow]= i p r i n f . v a r i a b l e s [ p r c spc ]
250 i p r ou t f . sync ( )
251
252 i p r i n f . c l o s e ( )
253 i f verbose :
254 print >> sys . s tde r r , ”IPR Done”
255
256 return i p r o u t f
153
257
258 class i p r ( PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
259 ”””
260 i p r i s intended to be an i n t e r f a c e to the i n t e g r a t ed
261 proce s s ra t e f i l e produced from CAMx with PA turned on
262 ”””
263 id fmt=” i f 1 0 s 5 i ”
264 dt fmt=” i f ”
265 data fmt=” f ”
266 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , p r o c d i c t=None , un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ ) :
267 ”””
268 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
269 about the format .
270
271 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
272 ”””
273 i f p r o c d i c t !=None :
274 s e l f . p r o c d i c t=p r o c d i c t
275 else :
276 s e l f . p r o c d i c t={
277 ’ INIT ’ : ’ I n i t i a l concent ra t i on ’ ,
278 ’CHEM’ : ’ Chemistry ’ ,
279 ’EMIS ’ : ’ Area emi s s i on s ’ ,
280 ’PTEMIS ’ : ’ Point source emi s s i on s ’ ,
281 ’PIG ’ : ’Plume−in−Grid change ’ ,
282 ’AW’ : ’West boundary advect ion ’ ,
283 ’A E ’ : ’ East boundary advect ion ’ ,
284 ’A S ’ : ’ South boundary advect ion ’ ,
285 ’A N ’ : ’ North boundary advect ion ’ ,
286 ’A B ’ : ’Bottom boundary advect ion ’ ,
287 ’A T ’ : ’Top boundary advect ion ’ ,
288 ’DIL ’ : ’ D i lu t i on in the v e r t i c a l ’ ,
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289 ’DW’ : ’West boundary d i f f u s i o n ’ ,
290 ’D E ’ : ’ East boundary d i f f u s i o n ’ ,
291 ’D S ’ : ’ South boundary d i f f u s i o n ’ ,
292 ’D N ’ : ’ North boundary d i f f u s i o n ’ ,
293 ’D B ’ : ’Bottom boundary d i f f u s i o n ’ ,
294 ’D T ’ : ’Top boundary d i f f u s i o n ’ ,
295 ’DDEP’ : ’Dry depo s i t i on ’ ,
296 ’WDEP’ : ’Wet depo s i t i on ’ ,
297 ’AERCHEM’ : ’ Aeroso l chemistry ’ ,
298 ’FCONC’ : ’ F ina l concent ra t i on ’ ,
299 ’UCNV’ : ’ Units conver s i on ’ ,
300 ’AVOL’ : ’ Average c e l l volume ’
301 }
302 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
303 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2 )
304 i f s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . t e l l ( ) <2147483648L :
305 warn ( ”For g r e a t e r speed on f i l e s <2GB use ipr memmap” )
306 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 0 )
307 s e l f . un i t s=un i t s
308 s e l f . d imensions={}
309 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
310 s e l f . g e t t ime s t ep ( )
311 s e l f . createDimension ( ’TSTEP ’ , s e l f . t ime s t ep count )
312 s e l f . createDimension ( ’COL’ , s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ i end ’ ]− s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]+1)
313 s e l f . createDimension ( ’ROW’ , s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ jend ’ ]− s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]+1)
314 s e l f . createDimension ( ’LAY’ , s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]− s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ blay ’ ]+1)
315 varkeys=[” ” . j o i n ( [ j [ 1 ] , j [ 0 ] ] ) for j in [ i for i in c a r t e s i a n (
s e l f . spcnames , s e l f . p r o c d i c t . keys ( ) ) ] ]
316 cons t r=lambda k : s e l f . v a r i a b l e s (k , pagr id=0)
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317 decor=lambda k : d i c t ( un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ , va r de sc=k . l j u s t (16) ,
long name=k . l j u s t (16) )
318 s e l f . i n v a r i a b l e s =[ ]
319 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , varkeys , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’
, ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor , cache=True )
320
321 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , proc spc , pagr id=0) :
322 for k in s e l f . i n v a r i a b l e s :
323 try :




328 s e l f . i n v a r i a b l e s =[ ]
329 for k in s e l f . p r o c d i c t :
330 proc=proc spc [ : l en (k ) ]
331 spc=proc spc [ l en (k ) +1: ]
332 i f proc==k and spc in s e l f . spcnames :
333 proc=s e l f . prcnames . index ( s e l f . p r o c d i c t [ proc ] )
334 sp c i=s e l f . spcnames . index ( spc )
335 spcprocs=s e l f . getArray ( pagrid , nspec=spc i ) . squeeze ( )
336 for p , plong in s e l f . p r o c d i c t . i t e r i t em s ( ) :
337 plong=s e l f . prcnames . index ( plong )
338 tmpv=s e l f . c r e a t eVar i ab l e (p+’ ’+spc , ’ f ’ , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY
’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) )
339 s e l f . i n v a r i a b l e s . append (p+’ ’+spc )
340 tmpv . ass ignValue ( spcprocs [ : , plong , : , : , : ] )
341 tmpv . un i t s=’ umol/hr ’
342 tmpv . va r de sc=(p+’ ’+spc ) . l j u s t (16)




346 return s e l f . v a r i a b l e s [ p roc spc ]
347 raise KeyError , ”Bad ! ”
348
349
350 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
351 ”””
352 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
353 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
354 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
355 ”””
356
357 s e l f . runmessage=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ”80 s ” )
358 s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time=s e l f
. r f f i l e . read ( ” i f i f ” )
359 s e l f .SDATE=s e l f . s t a r t d a t e +2000000
360 s e l f .STIME=s e l f . s t a r t t ime
361
362 s e l f . g r i d s =[ ]
363 for g r id in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
364 s e l f . g r i d s . append (
365 d i c t (
366 z ip (
367 [ ’ orgx ’ , ’ orgy ’ , ’ nco l ’ , ’ nrow ’ , ’ x s i z e ’
, ’ y s i z e ’ ] ,





373 s e l f . spcnames = [ ]
374 for spc in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
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375 s e l f . spcnames . append ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ”10 s ” ) [−1] . s t r i p ( ) )
376
377 s e l f . nspec=len ( s e l f . spcnames )
378 s e l f . padomains =[ ]
379
380 for padomain in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
381 s e l f . padomains . append (
382 d i c t (
383 z ip (
384 [ ’ g r i d ’ , ’ i s t a r t ’ , ’ i end ’ , ’ j s t a r t ’
, ’ jend ’ , ’ b lay ’ , ’ t l a y ’ ] ,




389 s e l f . act ivedomain=s e l f . padomains [ 0 ]
390 s e l f . prcnames =[ ]
391
392 for i in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ’ i ’ ) [−1]) :
393 s e l f . prcnames . append ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ’ 25 s ’ ) [−1] . s t r i p ( ) )
394
395 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s t a r t
396 s e l f . r ecord fmt=s e l f . id fmt + s t r ( l en ( s e l f . prcnames ) ) + s e l f .
data fmt
397 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
398 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
399
400 def g e t t ime s t ep ( s e l f ) :
401 ”””
402 Header in fo rmat ion prov ide s s t a r t and end date , but does not
403 i nd i c a t e the increment between . This r ou t in e reads the f i r s t
404 and second date / time and i n i t i a l i z e s v a r i a b l e s i n d i c a t i n g the
158
405 t imestep l ength and the an t i c i p a t ed number .
406 ”””
407 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord (
408 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e+(
409 s e l f . j r e c o r d s ( s e l f . padomains [ 0 ] [ ’
jend ’ ] ) ∗
410 s e l f . padded s i ze
411 )
412 )
413 date , time=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . dt fmt )
414 s e l f . t ime s t ep=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date ,
time ) )
415 s e l f .TSTEP=s e l f . t ime s t ep
416 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )
417
418 def g r i d r e c o r d s ( s e l f ) :
419 ”””
420 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
421 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the pagr id
422
423 pagr id − i n t e g e r index f o r pagr id
424 ”””
425 ntime=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( ( s e l f . end date , i n t ( s e l f . end time+s e l f .
t ime s t ep ) ) )
426 return ntime
427
428 def s p c r e c o r d s ( s e l f , nspec ) :
429 ”””
430 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
431 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t s p e c i e s
432
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433 pagr id − i n t e g e r index f o r pagr id
434 nspec − i n t e g e r s p e c i e s index
435 ”””
436 nj=s e l f . j r e c o r d s ( s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ jend ’ ]+1)
437 return nspec ∗nj
438
439 def t ime r e c o rd s ( s e l f , ( d , t ) ) :
440 ”””
441 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
442 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t time
443
444 pagr id − i n t e g e r index f o r pagr id
445 (d , t ) − i n t e g e r j u l i a n date , r e a l time
446 ”””
447 nsteps=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime+s e l f .
t ime s t ep ) , ( d , t ) ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )
448 nspec=s e l f . s p c r e c o r d s ( l en ( s e l f . spcnames ) )
449 return nsteps ∗nspec
450
451 def i r e c o r d s ( s e l f , i ) :
452 ”””
453 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
454 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t i c e l l
455
456 pagr id − i n t e g e r index f o r pagr id
457 i − column i n t e g e r
458 ”””
459 n i=i−s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]
460 nk=s e l f . k r e c o r d s ( s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]+1)
461 return ni ∗nk
462
463 def j r e c o r d s ( s e l f , j ) :
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464 ”””
465 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
466 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t j c e l l
467
468 pagr id − i n t e g e r index f o r pagr id
469 j − row i n t e g e r
470 ”””
471 nj=j−s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]
472 n i=s e l f . i r e c o r d s ( s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ i end ’ ]+1)
473 return nj ∗ ni
474
475 def k r e c o rd s ( s e l f , k ) :
476 ”””
477 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
478 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t k c e l l
479
480 pagr id − i n t e g e r index f o r pagr id
481 k − l a y e r i n t e g e r
482 ”””
483 return k−s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ blay ’ ]
484
485 def r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( s e l f , pagrid , date , time , spc , i , j , k ) :
486 ”””
487 rou t ine uses pagr idrecords , t imerecords , spcrecords , i r e c o rd s ,
488 j r e co rd s , and krecords mu l t i p l i e d by the f o r t r an padded s i z e
489 to re turn the byte po s i t i o n o f the s p e c i f i e d record
490
491 pagr id − i n t e g e r (0−based )
492 date − i n t e g e r ( j u l i a n )
493 time − f l o a t (0=24hr prev ious day )
494 spc − i n t e g e r (0−based )
495 i − i n t e g e r (0−based )
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496 j − i n t e g e r (0−based )
497 k − i n t e g e r (0−based )
498 ”””
499 r e co rd s=0
500 s e l f . act ivedomain=s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ]
501 for pag in range ( pagr id ) :
502 r e co rd s+=s e l f . g r i d r e c o r d s ( pag )
503 r e co rd s+=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( ( date , time ) )
504 r e co rd s+=s e l f . s p c r e c o r d s ( spc )
505 r e co rd s+=s e l f . j r e c o r d s ( j )
506 r e co rd s+=s e l f . i r e c o r d s ( i )
507 r e co rd s+=s e l f . k r e c o r d s ( k )
508 return r e co rd s ∗ s e l f . padded s i ze+s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e
509
510 def seek ( s e l f , pagr id=0, date=None , time=None , spc=0, i =1, j =1,k=1,chk=
False ) :
511 ”””
512 Move f i l e cu r so r to beg inning o f s p e c i f i e d record
513 see r e c o r d p o s i t i o n f o r a d e f i n i t i o n o f v a r i a b l e s
514 ”””
515 #i f date==None :
516 # date=s e l f . s t a r t d a t e
517 #i f time==None :
518 # time=s e l f . s t a r t t ime
519 i f chk :
520 i f pagrid>=len ( s e l f . padomains ) :
521 raise KeyError , ”IPR f i l e conta in s %i PA domains ; you
reques ted the %i ” % ( l en ( s e l f . padomains ) , pagr id+1)
522 i f t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( date , time ) )>0 or
t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date , time ) )
<0:
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523 raise KeyError , ”IPR f i l e i n c l ud e s (%i ,%6.1 f ) thru (%i
,%6.1 f ) ; you reques ted (%i ,%6.1 f ) ” % ( s e l f .
s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f .
end time , date , time )
524 i f spc>=len ( s e l f . spcnames ) :
525 raise KeyError , ”IPR f i l e conta in s %i s p e c i e s ; you
reques ted the %i ” % ( l en ( s e l f . spcnames ) , spc+1)
526 i f i<s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ] or i>s e l f . padomains [
pagr id ] [ ’ i end ’ ] :
527 raise KeyError , ”IPR f i l e i indexes in c lude %i thru %i ;
you reques ted %i ” % ( s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ i s t a r t ’
] , s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ i end ’ ] , i )
528 i f j<s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ] or j>s e l f . padomains [
pagr id ] [ ’ jend ’ ] :
529 raise KeyError , ”IPR f i l e j indexes i n c lude %i thru %i ;
you reques ted %i ” % ( s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ j s t a r t ’
] , s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ jend ’ ] , j )
530 i f k<s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ b lay ’ ] or k>s e l f . padomains [
pagr id ] [ ’ t l a y ’ ] :
531 raise KeyError , ”IPR f i l e k indexes in c lude %i thru %i ;
you reques ted %i ” % ( s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ b lay ’ ] ,
s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ t l a y ’ ] , k )
532
533 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( pagrid , date , time ,
spc , i , j , k ) )
534
535 def read ( s e l f ) :
536 ”””
537 prov ide d i r e c t a c c e s s to the under ly ing RecordFi le read
538 method
539 ”””
540 return s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . r ecord fmt )
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541
542 def r e ad i n t o ( s e l f , des t ) :
543 ”””
544 put va lue s from r f f i l e read in to dest
545 dest − numpy or numeric array
546 ”””
547 return r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . r f f i l e , dest , s e l f . id fmt , s e l f . data fmt )
548
549 def seekandread into ( s e l f , dest , pagr id=1, date=None , time=None , spc=1, i
=1, j =1,k=1) :
550 ”””
551 see seek and r ead i n t o
552 ”””
553 s e l f . seek ( pagrid , date , time , spc , i , j , k )
554 return s e l f . r e ad i n t o ( dest )
555
556 def seekandread ( s e l f , pagr id=1, date=None , time=None , spc=1, i =1, j =1,k=1)
:
557 ”””
558 seek seek and read
559 ”””
560 s e l f . seek ( pagrid , date , time , spc , i , j , k )
561 return s e l f . read ( )
562
563 def i t e r i t em s ( s e l f , pagr id=1) :
564 for pagrid , d , t , spc , i , j , k in s e l f . i t e r k e y s ( pagr id ) :
565 y i e l d pagrid , d , t , spc , i , j , k , s e l f . seekandread ( pagrid , d , t , spc , i
, j , k )
566
567 def i t e r v a l u e s ( s e l f , pagr id=1) :
568 for pagrid , d , t , spc , i , j , k in s e l f . i t e r k e y s ( pagr id ) :
569 y i e l d s e l f . seekandread ( pagrid , d , t , spc , i , j , k )
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570
571 def i t e r k e y s ( s e l f , pagr id=1) :
572 domain=s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ]
573 for d , t in s e l f . t imerange ( ) :
574 for i in range ( domain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ] , domain [ ’ i end ’ ]+1) :
575 for j in range ( domain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ] , domain [ ’ jend ’ ]+1) :
576 for k in range (1 , domain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]+1) :
577 for spc in range ( l en ( s e l f . spcnames ) ) :
578 y i e l d pagrid , d , t , spc , i , j , k
579
580 def getArray ( s e l f , pagr id=0, nspec=s l i c e (None ) , krange=s l i c e (1 ,None ) , nx
=s l i c e (None ) , ny=s l i c e (None ) , nproc=s l i c e (None ) ) :
581 domain=s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ]
582 i s t a r t=domain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]
583 iend=domain [ ’ i end ’ ]
584 j s t a r t=domain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]
585 jend=domain [ ’ jend ’ ]
586 kend=domain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]
587 i n t e r n a l i z e=False
588
589 krange=s l i c e i t ( krange )
590 nspec=s l i c e i t ( nspec )
591 nx=s l i c e i t ( nx )
592 ny=s l i c e i t ( ny )
593 nproc=s l i c e i t ( nproc )
594
595 i f nspec==s l i c e (None ) and krange==s l i c e (1 ,None ) and nx==s l i c e (
None ) and ny==s l i c e (None ) and nproc==s l i c e (None ) :
596 #c a l l i n g f o r f u l l array , cache f o r f u t u r e acces s
597 i n t e r n a l i z e=True
598
599 i f not hasa t t r ( s e l f , ’ array ’ ) :
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600 shape=(
601 s e l f . t ime step count ,
602 l en ( xrange (∗ nspec . i n d i c e s ( s e l f . nspec ) ) ) ,
603 l en ( s e l f . prcnames ) ,
604 l en ( xrange (∗ krange . i n d i c e s ( kend+1) ) ) ,
605 l en ( range ( j s t a r t , jend+1) ) ,
606 l en ( range ( i s t a r t , iend+1) )
607 )
608 i f i n t e r n a l i z e :
609 from t emp f i l e import NamedTemporaryFile as n t f
610 from numpy import memmap
611 s e l f . tmp f i l e=nt f ( ’wb ’ )
612 a=memmap( s e l f . tmp f i l e . name , dtype=’ f ’ , shape=shape )
613 else :
614 a=ze ro s ( shape , ’ f ’ )
615
616 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
617 for s idx , spc in enumerate ( xrange (∗ nspec . i n d i c e s ( s e l f .
nspec ) ) ) :
618 for j i , j in enumerate ( xrange ( j s t a r t , jend+1) ) :
619 for i i , i in enumerate ( xrange ( i s t a r t , i end+1) ) :
620 for ki , k in enumerate ( xrange (∗ krange . i n d i c e s
( kend+1) ) ) :
621 s e l f . s eekandread into ( a [ t i , s idx , . . . , ki , j i
, i i ] , pagrid , d , t , spc , i , j , k )
622 i f i n t e r n a l i z e :
623 s e l f . array=a
624 return a [ : , : , nproc , : , : , : ]
625 else :




629 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
630 return t imerange ( timeadd ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( 0 ,
s e l f . t ime s t ep ) ) , timeadd ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( 0 ,
s e l f . t ime s t ep ) ) , s e l f . t ime s t ep )
631
632 class i r r ( PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
633 ”””
634 i r r i s intended to be an i n t e r f a c e to the i n t e g r a t ed
635 r e a c t i on ra t e f i l e produced from CAMx with PA turned on
636 ”””
637 id fmt=” i f 5 i ”
638 data fmt=” f ”
639 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ , conva=None ) :
640 ”””
641 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
642 about the format .
643
644 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
645 ”””
646 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
647 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2 )
648 i f s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . t e l l ( ) <2147483648L :
649 warn ( ”For g r e a t e r speed on f i l e s <2GB use ipr memmap” )
650 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 0 )
651 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
652 s e l f . g e t t ime s t ep ( )
653 s e l f . un i t s=un i t s
654 # conv i s a convers ion array t ha t comes from ip r
655 #i f un i t s i s not umol/hr , conv must be prov ided
656 s e l f . conv=conva
657 i f s e l f . un i t s != ’ umol/hr ’ and s e l f . conv==None :
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658 raise ValueError , ”When un i t s are provided , a conver s i on
array dim( t , z , x , y ) must a l s o be provided ”
659 varkeys=[ ’ IRR %d ’ % i for i in range (1 , s e l f . nrxns+1) ]
660
661 cons t r=lambda k : s e l f . v a r i a b l e s (k , pagr id=0)
662 decor=lambda k : d i c t ( un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ , va r de sc=k . l j u s t (16) ,
long name=k . l j u s t (16) )
663
664 domain=s e l f . padomains [ 0 ]
665 s e l f . d imensions=d i c t (TSTEP=s e l f . t ime step count ,COL=domain [ ’ i end
’ ]−domain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]+1 ,ROW=domain [ ’ jend ’ ]−domain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]+1 ,
LAY=domain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]−domain [ ’ blay ’ ]+1)
666 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , varkeys , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’COL’
, ’ROW’ , ’LAY’ ) , constr , decor , cache=False )
667
668 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , rxn , pagr id=0) :
669 rxn=in t ( rxn [ 4 : ] )
670 return s e l f . getArray ( pagr id=pagrid , nrxns=rxn−1) . squeeze ( )
671
672 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
673 ”””
674 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
675 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
676 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
677 ”””
678 s e l f . runmessage=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ”80 s ” )
679 s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time=s e l f
. r f f i l e . read ( ” i f i f ” )
680 s e l f .SDATE=s e l f . s t a r t d a t e
681 s e l f .STIME=s e l f . s t a r t t ime
682
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683 s e l f . g r i d s =[ ]
684 for g r id in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
685 s e l f . g r i d s . append (
686 d i c t (
687 z ip (
688 [ ’ orgx ’ , ’ orgy ’ , ’ nco l ’ , ’ nrow ’ , ’ x s i z e ’
, ’ y s i z e ’ , ’ iutm ’ ] ,





694 s e l f . padomains =[ ]
695 for padomain in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
696 s e l f . padomains . append (
697 d i c t (
698 z ip (
699 [ ’ g r i d ’ , ’ i s t a r t ’ , ’ i end ’ , ’ j s t a r t ’
, ’ jend ’ , ’ b lay ’ , ’ t l a y ’ ] ,




704 s e l f . nrxns=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ’ i ’ ) [−1]
705
706 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s t a r t
707 s e l f . r ecord fmt=s e l f . id fmt + s t r ( s e l f . nrxns ) + s e l f . data fmt
708 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
709 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
710
711 def g e t t ime s t ep ( s e l f ) :
712 ”””
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713 Header in fo rmat ion prov ide s s t a r t and end date , but does not
714 i nd i c a t e the increment between . This r ou t in e reads the f i r s t
715 and second date / time and i n i t i a l i z e s v a r i a b l e s i n d i c a t i n g the
716 t imestep l ength and the an t i c i p a t ed number .
717 ”””
718 s e l f . act ivedomain=s e l f . padomains [ 0 ]
719 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord (
720 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e+(
721 s e l f . j r e c o r d s (0 , s e l f . padomains [ 0 ] [
’ jend ’ ] ) ∗
722 s e l f . padded s i ze
723 )
724 )
725 date , time=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i f ” )
726 s e l f . t ime s t ep=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date ,
time ) )
727 s e l f .TSTEP=s e l f . t ime s t ep
728 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )
729
730 def g r i d r e c o r d s ( s e l f , pagr id ) :
731 ”””
732 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
733 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the pagr id
734 ”””
735 ntime=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( pagrid , ( s e l f . end date , i n t ( s e l f . end time
+s e l f . t ime s t ep ) ) )
736 return ntime
737
738 def t ime r e c o rd s ( s e l f , pagrid , ( d , t ) ) :
739 ”””
740 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
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741 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t time
742 ”””
743 nsteps=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime+s e l f .
t ime s t ep ) , ( d , t ) ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )
744 nj=s e l f . j r e c o r d s ( pagrid , s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ] [ ’ jend ’ ]+1)
745 return nsteps ∗nj
746
747 def i r e c o r d s ( s e l f , pagrid , i ) :
748 ”””
749 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
750 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t i c e l l
751 ”””
752 n i=i−s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]
753 nk=s e l f . k r e c o r d s ( pagrid , s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]+1)
754 return ni ∗nk
755
756 def j r e c o r d s ( s e l f , pagrid , j ) :
757 ”””
758 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
759 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t j c e l l
760 ”””
761 nj=j−s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]
762 n i=s e l f . i r e c o r d s ( pagrid , s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ i end ’ ]+1)
763 return nj ∗ ni
764
765 def k r e c o rd s ( s e l f , pagrid , k ) :
766 ”””
767 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
768 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t k c e l l
769 ”””
770 return k−s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ blay ’ ]
771
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772 def r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( s e l f , pagrid , date , time , i , j , k ) :
773 ”””
774 rou t ine uses pagr idrecords , t imerecords , i r e c o rd s ,
775 j r e co rd s , and krecords mu l t i p l i e d by the f o r t r an padded s i z e
776 to re turn the byte po s i t i o n o f the s p e c i f i e d record
777
778 pagr id − i n t e g e r
779 date − i n t e g e r
780 time − f l o a t
781 i − i n t e g e r
782 j − i n t e g e r
783 k − i n t e g e r
784 ”””
785 r e co rd s=0
786 for pag in range ( pagr id ) :
787 r e co rd s+= g r i d r e c o r d s ( pag )
788 r e co rd s+=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( pagrid , ( date , time ) )
789 r e co rd s+=s e l f . j r e c o r d s ( pagrid , j )
790 r e co rd s+=s e l f . i r e c o r d s ( pagrid , i )
791 r e co rd s+=s e l f . k r e c o r d s ( pagrid , k )
792 return r e co rd s ∗ s e l f . padded s i ze+s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e
793
794 def seek ( s e l f , pagr id=1, date=None , time=None , i =1, j =1,k=1) :
795 ”””
796 Move f i l e cu r so r to beg inning o f s p e c i f i e d record
797 see r e c o r d p o s i t i o n f o r a d e f i n i t i o n o f v a r i a b l e s
798 ”””
799 i f date==None :
800 date=s e l f . s t a r t d a t e
801 i f time==None :
802 time=s e l f . s t a r t t ime
803 s e l f . act ivedomain=s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ]
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804 #i f pagrid>=len ( s e l f . padomains ) :
805 # ra i s e KeyError , ”IRR f i l e con ta ins %i PA domains ; you
reque s t ed the %i ” % ( l en ( s e l f . padomains ) , pagr id+1)
806 #i f t im e d i f f ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end t ime ) , ( date , time ) )>0 or
t im e d i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t d a t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date , time ) )<0:
807 # ra i s e KeyError , ”IRR f i l e i n c l u d e s (%i ,%6.1 f ) thru (%i ,%6.1
f ) ; you reque s t ed (%i ,%6.1 f ) ” % ( s e l f . s t a r t d a t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time , date , time )
808 #i f i<s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ] or i>s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ iend
’ ] :
809 # ra i s e KeyError , ”IRR f i l e i indexes inc l ude %i thru %i ; you
reque s t ed %i ” % ( s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ] , s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ iend ’ ] , i )
810 #i f j<s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ] or j>s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ jend
’ ] :
811 # ra i s e KeyError , ”IRR f i l e j indexes inc l ude %i thru %i ; you
reque s t ed %i ” % ( s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ] , s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ jend ’ ] , j )
812 #i f k<s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ b l a y ’ ] or k>s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ t l a y ’ ] :
813 # ra i s e KeyError , ”IRR f i l e k indexes inc l ude %i thru %i ; you
reque s t ed %i ” % ( s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ b l a y ’ ] , s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ t l a y ’ ] , k )
814
815 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( pagrid , date , time , i ,
j , k ) )
816
817 def read ( s e l f ) :
818 ”””
819 prov ide d i r e c t a c c e s s to the under ly ing RecordFi le read
820 method
821 ”””
822 return s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . r ecord fmt )
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823
824 def r e ad i n t o ( s e l f , des t ) :
825 ”””
826 put va lue s from r f f i l e read in to dest
827 dest − numpy or numeric array
828 ”””
829 return r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . r f f i l e , dest , s e l f . id fmt , s e l f . data fmt )
830
831 def seekandread into ( s e l f , dest , pagr id=1, date=None , time=None , i =1, j =1,k
=1) :
832 ”””
833 see seek and r ead i n t o
834 ”””
835 s e l f . seek ( pagrid , date , time , i , j , k )
836 return s e l f . r e ad i n t o ( dest )
837
838 def seekandread ( s e l f , pagr id=1, date=None , time=None , i =1, j =1,k=1) :
839 ”””
840 see seek and read
841 ”””
842 s e l f . seek ( pagrid , date , time , i , j , k )
843 return s e l f . read ( )
844
845 def i t e r i t em s ( s e l f , pagr id=0) :
846 for pagrid , d , t , i , j , k in s e l f . i t e r k e y s ( pagr id ) :
847 return pagrid , d , t , i , j , k , s e l f . seekandread ( pagrid , d , t , i , j , k )
848
849 def i t e r v a l u e s ( s e l f , pagr id=0) :
850 for pagrid , d , t , i , j , k in s e l f . i t e r k e y s ( pagr id ) :
851 return s e l f . seekandread ( pagrid , d , t , i , j , k )
852
853 def i t e r k e y s ( s e l f , pagr id=0) :
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854 domain=s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ]
855 for d , t in s e l f . t imerange ( ) :
856 for i in range ( domain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ] , domain [ ’ i end ’ ] ) :
857 for j in range ( domain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ] , domain [ ’ jend ’ ] ) :
858 for k in range ( domain [ ’ k s t a r t ’ ] , domain [ ’ kend ’ ] ) :
859 return pagrid , d , t , i , j , k
860
861 def getArray ( s e l f , pagr id=1,nrxns=s l i c e (1 ,None ) , krange=s l i c e (1 ,None ) ,
nx=s l i c e (None ) , ny=s l i c e (None ) ) :
862 domain=s e l f . padomains [ pagr id ]
863 i s t a r t=domain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]
864 iend=domain [ ’ i end ’ ]
865 j s t a r t=domain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]
866 jend=domain [ ’ jend ’ ]
867 kend=domain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]
868
869 krange=s l i c e i t ( krange )
870 nrxns=s l i c e i t ( nrxns )
871 nx=s l i c e i t ( nx )
872 ny=s l i c e i t ( ny )
873
874 a=ze ro s (
875 (
876 l en ( [ t for t in s e l f . t imerange ( ) ] ) ,
877 s e l f . nrxns ,
878 l en ( xrange (∗ krange . i n d i c e s ( kend+1) ) ) ,
879 l en ( range ( j s t a r t , jend+1) ) ,
880 l en ( range ( i s t a r t , iend+1) )
881 ) , ’ f ’ )
882 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
883 for i i , i in enumerate ( xrange ( i s t a r t , i end+1) ) :
884 for j i , j in enumerate ( xrange ( j s t a r t , jend+1) ) :
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885 for ki , k in enumerate ( xrange (∗ krange . i n d i c e s ( kend+1)
) ) :
886 s e l f . s eekandread into ( a [ t i , . . . , ki , j i , i i ] ,
pagrid , d , t , i , j , k )
887 return a [ : , nrxns , : , : , : ]
888
889 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
890 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime+s e l f . t ime s t ep
) , timeadd ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) ) ,
s e l f . t ime s t ep )
891
892 class ipr memmap(PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
893 id fmt=” i f 1 0 s 5 i ”
894 dt fmt=” i f ”
895 data fmt=” f ”
896
897 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , mult i=False ) :
898 ”””
899 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
900 about the format .
901
902 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
903 ”””
904 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
905 s e l f . d imensions={}
906 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
907 s e l f . createDimension ( ’TSTEP ’ ,24)
908 s e l f . createDimension ( ’COL’ , s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ i end ’ ]− s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]+1)
909 s e l f . createDimension ( ’ROW’ , s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ jend ’ ]− s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]+1)
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910 s e l f . createDimension ( ’LAY’ , s e l f . act ivedomain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]− s e l f .
act ivedomain [ ’ blay ’ ]+1)
911 s e l f . i p r r e c o r d t yp e={
912 24 : dtype (
913 d i c t (
914 names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’DATE’ , ’TIME ’ , ’SPC ’ , ’
PAGRID ’ , ’NEST ’ , ’ I ’ , ’ J ’ , ’K ’ ,
915 ’ INIT ’ , ’CHEM’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’PTEMIS ’ , ’
PIG ’ , ’AW’ , ’A E ’ , ’A S ’ ,
916 ’A N ’ , ’A B ’ , ’A T ’ , ’DIL ’ , ’DW’ , ’
D E ’ , ’D S ’ , ’D N ’ ,
917 ’D B ’ , ’D T ’ , ’DDEP’ , ’WDEP’ , ’
AERCHEM’ , ’FCONC’ , ’UCNV’ , ’AVOL
’ ,
918 ’EPAD’ ] ,
919 formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>S10 ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i
’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ ,
920 ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
921 ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
922 ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
’> i ’ ] ) ) ,
923 26 : dtype (
924 d i c t (
925 names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’DATE’ , ’TIME ’ , ’SPC ’ , ’
PAGRID ’ , ’NEST ’ , ’ I ’ , ’ J ’ , ’K ’ ,
926 ’ INIT ’ , ’CHEM’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’PTEMIS ’ , ’
PIG ’ , ’AW’ , ’A E ’ , ’A S ’ ,
927 ’A N ’ , ’A B ’ , ’A T ’ , ’DIL ’ , ’DW’ , ’
D E ’ , ’D S ’ , ’D N ’ ,
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928 ’D B ’ , ’D T ’ , ’DDEP’ , ’WDEP’ , ’
INORGACHEM’ , ’ORGACHEM’ , ’
AQACHEM’ , ’FCONC’ , ’UCNV’ , ’AVOL
’ ,
929 ’EPAD’ ] ,
930 formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>S10 ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i
’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ ,
931 ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
932 ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
933 ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ,
’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
934 } [ l en ( s e l f . prcnames ) ]
935
936 prcs=[ ’SPAD’ , ’DATE’ , ’TIME ’ , ’PAGRID ’ , ’NEST ’ , ’ I ’ , ’ J ’ , ’K ’ ,
937 ’ INIT ’ , ’CHEM’ , ’EMIS ’ , ’PTEMIS ’ , ’PIG ’ , ’AW’ , ’A E ’ , ’
A S ’ ,
938 ’A N ’ , ’A B ’ , ’A T ’ , ’DIL ’ , ’DW’ , ’D E ’ , ’D S ’ , ’D N ’ ,
939 ’D B ’ , ’D T ’ , ’DDEP’ , ’WDEP’ ]+{24: [ ’AERCHEM’ ] , 26 : [ ’
INORGACHEM’ , ’ORGACHEM’ , ’AQACHEM’ ] } [ l en ( s e l f .
prcnames ) ]+[ ’FCONC’ , ’UCNV’ , ’AVOL’ ,
940 ’EPAD’ ]
941 varkeys=[ ’ ’ . j o i n ( i ) for i in c a r t e s i a n ( prcs , s e l f . spcnames ) ]
942
943 cons t r=lambda k : s e l f . v a r i a b l e s ( k )
944 decor=lambda k : d i c t ( un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ , va r de sc=k . l j u s t (16) ,
long name=k . l j u s t (16) )
945
946 s e l f .memmaps=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f . i p r r e c o rd type
, ’ r ’ , s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e ) . reshape (24 , l en ( s e l f . spcnames ) ,
s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] , s e l f .
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dimensions [ ’LAY’ ] ) . swapaxes (4 , 3 ) . swapaxes (2 , 3 )
947 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , varkeys , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’
, ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor , cache=False )
948
949 def d e l ( s e l f ) :
950 try :
951 s e l f .memmaps . c l o s e ( )




956 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , p roc spc ) :
957 for k in s e l f . i p r r e c o r d t yp e . names :
958 proc=proc spc [ : l en (k ) ]
959 spc=proc spc [ l en (k ) +1: ]
960 i f proc==k and spc in s e l f . spcnames :
961 spc=s e l f . spcnames . index ( spc )
962 return s e l f .memmaps [ : , spc , : , : , : ] [ proc ]
963 raise KeyError , ”Bad ! ”
964
965
966 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
967 ”””
968 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
969 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
970 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
971 ”””
972
973 s e l f . runmessage=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ”80 s ” )
974 s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time=s e l f
. r f f i l e . read ( ” i f i f ” )
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975
976 s e l f . g r i d s =[ ]
977 for g r id in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
978 s e l f . g r i d s . append (
979 d i c t (
980 z ip (
981 [ ’ orgx ’ , ’ orgy ’ , ’ nco l ’ , ’ nrow ’ , ’ x s i z e ’
, ’ y s i z e ’ ] ,





987 s e l f . spcnames = [ ]
988 for spc in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
989 s e l f . spcnames . append ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ”10 s ” ) [−1] . s t r i p ( ) )
990
991 s e l f . nspec=len ( s e l f . spcnames )
992 s e l f . padomains =[ ]
993
994 for padomain in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
995 s e l f . padomains . append (
996 d i c t (
997 z ip (
998 [ ’ g r i d ’ , ’ i s t a r t ’ , ’ i end ’ , ’ j s t a r t ’
, ’ jend ’ , ’ b lay ’ , ’ t l a y ’ ] ,




1003 s e l f . act ivedomain=s e l f . padomains [ 0 ]
1004 s e l f . prcnames =[ ]
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1005
1006 for i in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ’ i ’ ) [−1]) :
1007 s e l f . prcnames . append ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ’ 25 s ’ ) [−1] . s t r i p ( ) )
1008
1009 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s t a r t
1010 s e l f . r ecord fmt=s e l f . id fmt + s t r ( l en ( s e l f . prcnames ) ) + s e l f .
data fmt
1011 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
1012 s e l f .SDATE, s e l f .STIME,dummy,dummy,dummy,dummy,dummy,dummy=s e l f .
r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . id fmt )
1013 s e l f . r f f i l e . p rev ious ( )
1014 s e l f .TSTEP=100.
1015 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
1016 domain=s e l f . padomains [ 0 ]
1017 s e l f . r e c o rd s p e r t ime=s e l f . nspec ∗( domain [ ’ i end ’ ]−domain [ ’ i s t a r t ’
]+1) ∗( domain [ ’ jend ’ ]−domain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]+1) ∗( domain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]−
domain [ ’ blay ’ ]+1)
1018 s e l f . t ime data b lock=s e l f . padded s i ze ∗ s e l f . r e c o rd s p e r t ime
1019 s e l f . t ime s t ep =100.
1020
1021 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
1022 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime+s e l f . t ime s t ep
) , timeadd ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) ) ,
s e l f . t ime s t ep )
1023
1024 class irr memmap (PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
1025 id fmt=” i f 5 i ”
1026 data fmt=” f ”
1027 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , mult i=False ) :
1028 ”””
1029 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
1030 about the format .
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1031
1032 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
1033 ”””
1034 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
1035 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
1036 s e l f . i r r r e c o r d t y p e=dtype (
1037 d i c t ( names=([ ’SPAD’ , ’DATE’ , ’TIME ’ , ’PAGRID ’ , ’
NEST ’ , ’ I ’ , ’ J ’ , ’K ’ ]+
1038 [ ’RXN %02d ’ % i for i in range (1 ,
s e l f . nrxns+1)]+
1039 [ ’EPAD’ ] ) ,
1040 formats =([ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ ,
’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ ]+
1041 [ ’>f ’ for i in range (1 , s e l f .
nrxns+1)]+
1042 [ ’> i ’ ] ) ) )
1043
1044 varkeys=[ i for i in s e l f . i r r r e c o r d t y p e . names [8 :−1 ] ]
1045
1046 cons t r=lambda k : s e l f . v a r i a b l e s ( k )
1047 decor=lambda k : d i c t ( un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ , va r de sc=k . l j u s t (16) ,
long name=k . l j u s t (16) )
1048
1049 domain=s e l f . padomains [ 0 ]
1050 s e l f . d imensions=d i c t (TSTEP=s e l f . t ime step count ,COL=domain [ ’ i end
’ ]−domain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]+1 ,ROW=domain [ ’ jend ’ ]−domain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]+1 ,
LAY=domain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]−domain [ ’ blay ’ ]+1)
1051 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , varkeys , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’
, ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor , cache=False )
1052 s e l f .memmaps=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f . i r r r e c o r d t yp e
, ’ r ’ , s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e ) . reshape ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’TSTEP ’ ] ,
s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] , s e l f .
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dimensions [ ’LAY’ ] ) . swapaxes (1 , 2 ) . swapaxes (1 , 3 )
1053
1054 def d e l ( s e l f ) :
1055 try :
1056 s e l f .memmaps . c l o s e ( )




1061 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , rxn ) :
1062 return s e l f .memmaps [ : , : , : , : ] [ rxn ]
1063
1064 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
1065 ”””
1066 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
1067 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
1068 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
1069 ”””
1070 s e l f . runmessage=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ”80 s ” )
1071 s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time=s e l f
. r f f i l e . read ( ” i f i f ” )
1072 s e l f . t ime s t ep =100.
1073 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=len ( [ i for i in s e l f . t imerange ( ) ] )
1074 s e l f . g r i d s =[ ]
1075 for g r id in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
1076 s e l f . g r i d s . append (
1077 d i c t (
1078 z ip (
1079 [ ’ orgx ’ , ’ orgy ’ , ’ nco l ’ , ’ nrow ’ , ’ x s i z e ’
, ’ y s i z e ’ , ’ iutm ’ ] ,






1085 s e l f . padomains =[ ]
1086 for padomain in range ( s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ” i ” ) [−1]) :
1087 s e l f . padomains . append (
1088 d i c t (
1089 z ip (
1090 [ ’ g r i d ’ , ’ i s t a r t ’ , ’ i end ’ , ’ j s t a r t ’
, ’ jend ’ , ’ b lay ’ , ’ t l a y ’ ] ,




1095 s e l f . nrxns=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ’ i ’ ) [−1]
1096
1097 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s t a r t
1098 s e l f . r ecord fmt=s e l f . id fmt + s t r ( s e l f . nrxns ) + s e l f . data fmt
1099 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
1100 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
1101 domain=s e l f . padomains [ 0 ]
1102 s e l f . r e c o rd s p e r t ime=(domain [ ’ i end ’ ]−domain [ ’ i s t a r t ’ ]+1) ∗(
domain [ ’ jend ’ ]−domain [ ’ j s t a r t ’ ]+1) ∗( domain [ ’ t l a y ’ ]−domain [ ’
blay ’ ]+1)
1103 s e l f . t ime data b lock=s e l f . padded s i ze ∗ s e l f . r e c o rd s p e r t ime
1104 s e l f . t ime s t ep =100.
1105
1106 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
1107 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime+s e l f . t ime s t ep
) , timeadd ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) ) ,






1112 class wind (PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
1113 ”””
1114 wind i s intended to be an i n t e r f a c e to the u and v component
1115 wind f i l e produced f o r CAMx
1116
1117 This f i l e would b en e f i t g r e a t l y from implementing the memmap
i n t e r f a c e .
1118 Contact Barron Henderson f o r in fo rmat ion on a id ing in development .
1119 ”””
1120 t ime hdr fmts ={12: ” f i i ” , 8 : ” f i ”}
1121 data fmt=” f ”
1122 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , rows=None , c o l s=None ) :
1123 ”””
1124 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
1125 about the format .
1126
1127 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
1128 ”””
1129 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
1130 s e l f . t ime hdr fmt=s e l f . t ime hdr fmts [ s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e ]
1131
1132 s e l f . t ime hd r s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . t ime hdr fmt )
1133 s e l f . padded t ime hdr s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( ” i i ”+s e l f . t ime hdr fmt
)
1134 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
1135 s e l f . g e t t ime s t ep ( )
1136 i f rows==None and c o l s==None :
1137 rows=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t
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1138 c o l s=1
1139 e l i f rows==None :
1140 rows=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t / c o l s
1141 e l i f c o l s==None :
1142 c o l s=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t /rows
1143 else :
1144 i f c o l s ∗ rows != s e l f . c e l l c o u n t :
1145 raise ValueError , ”The product o f c o l s (%d) and rows (%d
) must equal c e l l s (%d) ” % ( co l s , rows , s e l f .
c e l l c o u n t )
1146 s e l f . d imensions={ ’TSTEP ’ : s e l f . t ime step count , ’COL’ : co l s , ’
ROW’ : rows , ’LAY’ : s e l f . n l aye r s }
1147
1148 cons t r=lambda uv : s e l f . getArray ( ) [ : , { ’U ’ : 0 , ’V ’ : 1} [ uv ] , : , : , : ] .
copy ( )
1149 decor=lambda uv : d i c t ( un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ , va r de sc=uv . l j u s t (16) ,
long name=uv . l j u s t (16) )
1150
1151 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , [ ’U ’ , ’V ’ ] , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’
LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor )
1152
1153 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
1154 ”””
1155 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
1156 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
1157 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
1158 ”””
1159 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=0
1160 i f s e l f . t ime hdr fmt==’ f i i ’ :
1161 s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . l s t a g g e r=s e l f . r f f i l e .
read ( s e l f . t ime hdr fmt )
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1162 e l i f s e l f . t ime hdr fmt==’ f i ’ :
1163 s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . s t a r t d a t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f .
t ime hdr fmt )
1164 s e l f . l s t a g g e r=None
1165 else :
1166 raise NotImplementedError , ”Header format i s unknown”
1167
1168 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
1169 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
1170 s e l f . c e l l c o u n t=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e / s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . data fmt )
1171 s e l f . r ecord fmt=s e l f . data fmt ∗ s e l f . c e l l c o u n t
1172
1173 def g e t t ime s t ep ( s e l f ) :
1174 ”””
1175 Header in fo rmat ion prov ide s s t a r t and end date , but does not
1176 i nd i c a t e the increment between . This r ou t in e reads the f i r s t
1177 and second date / time and i n i t i a l i z e s v a r i a b l e s i n d i c a t i n g the
1178 t imestep l ength and the an t i c i p a t ed number .
1179 ”””
1180 #This i s a b i t o f a hack , but shou ld work :
1181 #Search f o r the next record t ha t i s the same
1182 #leng t h as s e l f . p added t ime hdr s i z e
1183 #
1184 #This shou ld be the next date record
1185 #1) date − s t a r t d a t e = t imes t ep
1186 #2) ( r e c o r d s t a r t − s e l f . p added t ime hdr s i z e ) / s e l f . padded s i z e
= k l a y e r s
1187 s e l f . r f f i l e . next ( )
1188 while not s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e==s e l f . t ime hd r s i z e :
1189 s e l f . r f f i l e . next ( )
1190
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1191 d i s t b twn date s=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s t a r t − s e l f .
padded t ime hdr s i z e
1192 s e l f . n l ay e r s=(d i s t b twn date s ) / s e l f . padded s i ze /2
1193
1194 i f s e l f . t ime hdr fmt==” f i ” :
1195 time , date=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . t ime hdr fmt )
1196 e l i f s e l f . t ime hdr fmt==” f i i ” :
1197 time , date , l s t a g g e r=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . t ime hdr fmt )
1198
1199 s e l f . t ime s t ep=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date ,
time ) )
1200
1201 while True :
1202 try :
1203 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s t a r t+
d i s t b twn date s )
1204 s e l f . r f f i l e . t e l l ( )
1205 i f s e l f . t ime hdr fmt==” f i ” :
1206 s e l f . end time , s e l f . end date=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f .
t ime hdr fmt )
1207 e l i f s e l f . t ime hdr fmt==” f i i ” :
1208 s e l f . end time , s e l f . end date , l s t a g g e r=s e l f . r f f i l e .




1212 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )+1
1213




1217 def t ime r e c o rd s ( s e l f , ( d , t ) ) :
1218 ”””
1219 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
1220 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t time
1221 ”””
1222 nsteps=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) ) /
s e l f . t ime s t ep )
1223 n lays=s e l f . l a y e r r e c o r d s ( s e l f . n l ay e r s+1)
1224 return nsteps ∗ nlays
1225
1226 def r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( s e l f , date , time , k , duv ) :
1227 ”””
1228 rou t ine uses pagr idrecords , t imerecords , i r e c o rd s ,
1229 j r e co rd s , and krecords mu l t i p l i e d by the f o r t r an padded s i z e
1230 to re turn the byte po s i t i o n o f the s p e c i f i e d record
1231
1232 pagr id − i n t e g e r
1233 date − i n t e g e r
1234 time − f l o a t
1235 duv − i n t e g e r (0=date ,1=uwind ,2=vwind )
1236 ”””
1237 bytes=s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e
1238 nsteps=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( ( date , time ) )
1239 bytes+=in t ( nsteps / s e l f . n l ay e r s ) ∗ s e l f . padded t ime hdr s i z e
1240 bytes+=in t ( nsteps / s e l f . n l ay e r s ) ∗12
1241 bytes+=nsteps ∗ s e l f . padded s i ze ∗2
1242 i f not duv==0:
1243 bytes+=s e l f . padded t ime hdr s i z e
1244 bytes+=s e l f . l a y e r r e c o r d s (k ) ∗2∗ s e l f . padded s i ze
1245 i f duv==2:




1249 def seek ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , k=1,uv=1) :
1250 ”””
1251 Move f i l e cu r so r to beg inning o f s p e c i f i e d record
1252 see r e c o r d p o s i t i o n f o r a d e f i n i t i o n o f v a r i a b l e s
1253 ”””
1254 i f date==None :
1255 date=s e l f . s t a r t d a t e
1256 i f time==None :
1257 time=s e l f . s t a r t t ime
1258 chkvar=True
1259 i f chkvar and t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( date , time )
)>0 or t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date , time
) )<0:
1260 raise KeyError , ”Wind f i l e i n c l ud e s (%i ,%6.1 f ) thru (%i ,%6.1
f ) ; you reques ted (%i ,%6.1 f ) ” % ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time , date , time )
1261 i f chkvar and uv<0 or uv >2:
1262 raise KeyError , ”Wind f i l e i n c l ud e s Date (uv : 0) , u v e l o c i t y
(uv : 1) and v v e l o c i t y (uv : 2) ; you reques ted %i ” % (uv
)
1263
1264 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( date , time , k , uv ) )
1265
1266 def read ( s e l f ) :
1267 ”””
1268 prov ide d i r e c t a c c e s s to the under ly ing RecordFi le read
1269 method
1270 ”””
1271 return s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . r ecord fmt )
1272
1273 def r e ad i n t o ( s e l f , des t ) :
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1274 ”””
1275 put va lue s from r f f i l e read in to dest
1276 dest − numpy or numeric array
1277 ”””
1278 return r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . r f f i l e , dest , ”” , s e l f . data fmt )
1279
1280 def seekandread into ( s e l f , dest , date=None , time=None , k=1,duv=1) :
1281 ”””
1282 see seek and r ead i n t o
1283 ”””
1284 s e l f . seek ( date , time , k , duv )
1285 s e l f . r e ad i n t o ( dest )
1286
1287 def seekandread ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , k=1,duv=1) :
1288 ”””
1289 see seek and read
1290 ”””
1291 s e l f . seek ( date , time , k , duv )
1292 return s e l f . read ( )
1293
1294 def i t e r k e y s ( s e l f ) :
1295 for d , t in t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , timeadd ( (
s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) ) , s e l f .
t ime s t ep ) :
1296 for k in range (1 , s e l f . n l ay e r s+1) :
1297 y i e l d d , t , k
1298
1299 def i t e r v a l u e s ( s e l f ) :
1300 for d , t , k in s e l f . i t e r k e y s ( ) :
1301 y i e l d s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k , 1 ) , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k , 2 )
1302
1303 def i t e r i t em s ( s e l f ) :
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1304 for d , t , k in s e l f . i t e r k e y s ( ) :
1305 y i e l d d , t , k , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k , 1 ) , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k
, 2 )
1306
1307 i t e r =i t e r k e y s
1308
1309 def getArray ( s e l f , krange=s l i c e (1 ,None ) ) :
1310 i f type ( krange ) != s l i c e :
1311 i f type ( krange )==tup l e :
1312 krange = s l i c e (∗ krange )
1313 i f type ( krange )==in t :
1314 krange=s l i c e ( krange , krange+1)
1315 a=ze ro s (
1316 (
1317 s e l f . t ime s t ep count ,
1318 2 ,
1319 l en ( xrange (∗ krange . i n d i c e s ( s e l f . n l aye r s+1) ) ) ,
1320 s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] ,
1321 s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] ,
1322 ) , ’ f ’ )
1323 for i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
1324 for uv in range (1 , 3 ) :
1325 for ki , k in enumerate ( xrange (∗ krange . i n d i c e s ( s e l f .
n l aye r s+1) ) ) :
1326 s e l f . s eekandread into ( a [ i , uv−1,k−1 , : , : ] , d , t , k , uv )
1327 return a
1328
1329 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
1330 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , timeadd ( ( s e l f
. end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) ) , s e l f . t ime s t ep )
1331
1332 class one3d (PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
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1333 ”””
1334 v e r t i c a l d i f f u s i v i t y i s intended to be an i n t e r f a c e to the kv
1335 CAMx input f i l e
1336 ”””
1337
1338 id fmt=” f i ”
1339 data fmt=” f ”
1340 var name=”UNKNOWN”
1341 un i t s=”UNKNOWN”
1342 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , rows=None , c o l s=None ) :
1343 ”””
1344 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
1345 about the format .
1346
1347 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
1348 ”””
1349
1350 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
1351
1352 s e l f . i d s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . id fmt )
1353 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
1354 s e l f . g e t t ime s t ep ( )
1355 i f rows==None and c o l s==None :
1356 rows=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t
1357 c o l s=1
1358 e l i f rows==None :
1359 rows=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t / c o l s
1360 e l i f c o l s==None :
1361 c o l s=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t /rows
1362 else :
1363 i f c o l s ∗ rows != s e l f . c e l l c o u n t :
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1364 raise ValueError , ”The product o f c o l s (%d) and rows (%d
) must equal c e l l s (%d) ” % ( co l s , rows , s e l f .
c e l l c o u n t )
1365
1366 s e l f . d imensions={ ’TSTEP ’ : s e l f . t ime step count , ’COL’ : co l s , ’ROW’
: rows , ’LAY’ : s e l f . n l aye r s }
1367 cons t r=lambda ∗ args , ∗∗kwds : s e l f . getArray ( )
1368 decor=lambda ∗ args : d i c t ( un i t s=s e l f . un i t s , va r de sc=s e l f .
var name . l j u s t (16) , long name=s e l f . var name . l j u s t (16) )
1369
1370 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , [ s e l f . var name ] , ( ’
TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor )
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1372 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
1373 ”””
1374 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the v e r t i c a l
d i f f u s i v i t y f i l e
1375 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
1376 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
1377 ”””
1378 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=0
1379 s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . s t a r t d a t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . id fmt )
1380 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
1381 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
1382 s e l f . c e l l c o u n t=( s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e−s e l f . i d s i z e ) / s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e (
s e l f . data fmt )
1383 s e l f . r ecord fmt=s e l f . id fmt+s e l f . data fmt ∗( s e l f . c e l l c o u n t )
1384
1385 def g e t t ime s t ep ( s e l f ) :
1386 ”””
1387 Header in fo rmat ion prov ide s s t a r t and end date , but does not
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1388 i nd i c a t e the increment between . This r ou t in e reads the f i r s t
1389 and second date / time and i n i t i a l i z e s v a r i a b l e s i n d i c a t i n g the
1390 t imestep l ength and the an t i c i p a t ed number .
1391 ”””
1392 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord (
1393 s e l f . padded s i ze
1394 )
1395 d , t=s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime
1396 s e l f . n l ay e r s=0
1397 while t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) )==0:
1398 t , d=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . id fmt )
1399 s e l f . n l ay e r s+=1
1400 s e l f . t ime s t ep=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) )
1401
1402 while True :
1403 try :
1404 s e l f . seek (d , t , 1 , Fa l se )
1405 d , t=timeadd ( ( d , t ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) )
1406 except :
1407 break
1408 s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time=timeadd ( ( d , t ) ,(0 ,− s e l f . t ime s t ep ) )
1409 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )+1
1410
1411 def t ime r e c o rd s ( s e l f , ( d , t ) ) :
1412 ”””
1413 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
1414 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t time
1415 ”””
1416 nsteps=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) ) /
s e l f . t ime s t ep )
1417 nk=s e l f . l a y e r r e c o r d s ( s e l f . n l ay e r s+1)
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1418 return nsteps ∗nk
1419
1420 def l a y e r r e c o r d s ( s e l f , k ) :
1421 ”””
1422 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the




1427 def r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( s e l f , date , time , k ) :
1428 ”””
1429 rou t ine uses t imerecords and l a y e r r e c o r d s mu l t i p l i e d
1430 by the f o r t r an padded s i z e to re turn the byte po s i t i o n o f the
s p e c i f i e d record
1431
1432 date − i n t e g e r
1433 time − f l o a t
1434 k − i n t e g e r
1435 ”””
1436 ntime=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( ( date , time ) )
1437 nk=s e l f . l a y e r r e c o r d s (k )
1438 return ( nk+ntime ) ∗ s e l f . padded s i ze+s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e
1439
1440 def seek ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , k=1, chkvar=True ) :
1441 ”””
1442 Move f i l e cu r so r to beg inning o f s p e c i f i e d record
1443 see r e c o r d p o s i t i o n f o r a d e f i n i t i o n o f v a r i a b l e s
1444 ”””
1445 i f date==None :
1446 date=s e l f . s t a r t d a t e
1447 i f time==None :
1448 time=s e l f . s t a r t t ime
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1449
1450 i f chkvar and t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( date , time )
)>0 or t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date , time
) )<0:
1451 raise KeyError , ” Ve r t i c a l D i f f u s i v i t y f i l e i n c l ud e s (%i ,%6.1
f ) thru (%i ,%6.1 f ) ; you reques ted (%i ,%6.1 f ) ” % ( s e l f .
s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ,
date , time )
1452 i f chkvar and k<1 or k>s e l f . n l aye r s :
1453 raise KeyError , ” Ve r t i c a l D i f f u s i v i t y f i l e i n c lude l a y e r s 1
thru %i ; you reques ted %i ” % ( s e l f . n layers , k )
1454 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( date , time , k ) )
1455
1456 def read ( s e l f ) :
1457 ”””
1458 prov ide d i r e c t a c c e s s to the under ly ing RecordFi le read
1459 method
1460 ”””
1461 return s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . r ecord fmt )
1462
1463 def r e ad i n t o ( s e l f , des t ) :
1464 ”””
1465 put va lue s from r f f i l e read in to dest
1466 dest − numpy or numeric array
1467 ”””
1468 return r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . r f f i l e , dest , s e l f . id fmt , s e l f . data fmt )
1469
1470 def seekandread into ( s e l f , dest , date=None , time=None , k=1) :
1471 ”””
1472 see seek and r ead i n t o
1473 ”””
1474 s e l f . seek ( date , time , k )
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1475 return s e l f . r e ad i n t o ( dest )
1476
1477 def seekandread ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , k=1) :
1478 ”””
1479 see seek and read
1480 ”””
1481 s e l f . seek ( date , time , k )
1482 return s e l f . read ( )
1483
1484 def i t e r v a l u e s ( s e l f ) :
1485 for d , t , k in s e l f . i t e r ( ) :
1486 y i e l d s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k )
1487
1488 def i t e r i t em s ( s e l f ) :
1489 for d , t , k in s e l f . i t e r ( ) :
1490 y i e l d d , t , k , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k )
1491
1492 def i t e r k e y s ( s e l f ) :
1493 for d , t in s e l f . t imerange ( ) :
1494 for k in range (1 , s e l f . n l ay e r s+1) :
1495 y i e l d d , t , k
1496 i t e r =i t e r k e y s
1497
1498 def getArray ( s e l f ) :
1499 a=ze ro s ( ( s e l f . t ime step count , s e l f . n layers , s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’
] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] ) , ’ f ’ )
1500 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
1501 for ki , k in enumerate ( range (1 , s e l f . n l aye r s+1) ) :
1502 s e l f . s eekandread into ( a [ t i , ki , . . . , . . . ] , d , t , k )
1503 return a
1504
1505 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
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1506 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f .
end date , s e l f . end time+s e l f . t ime s t ep ) , s e l f . t ime s t ep )
1507
1508 class one3d memmap(PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
1509 ”””
1510 v e r t i c a l d i f f u s i v i t y i s intended to be an i n t e r f a c e to the kv
1511 CAMx input f i l e
1512 ”””
1513
1514 id fmt=” f i ”
1515 data fmt=” f ”
1516 var name=”UNKNOWN”
1517 un i t s=”UNKNOWN”
1518 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , rows , c o l s ) :
1519 ”””
1520 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
1521 about the format .
1522
1523 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
1524 ”””
1525
1526 s e l f . r f f i l e=r f
1527
1528 s e l f . memmap=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e , ’>f ’ , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t =0)
1529
1530 s e l f . r e c o r d i t ems=rows∗ c o l s+4
1531
1532 s e l f . r e c o r d s=s e l f . memmap . shape [ 0 ] / s e l f . r e c o r d i t ems
1533 t ime date=array ( s e l f . memmap . reshape ( s e l f . r e c o rd s , s e l f .
r e c o r d i t ems ) [ : , 1 : 3 ] )
1534
1535 l ay s=where ( t ime date != t ime date [ newaxis , 0 ] ) [ 0 ] [ 0 ]
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1536
1537 new hour=s l i c e (0 ,None , l ay s )
1538
1539 dates=t ime date [ : , 1 ] . view ( ’> i ’ )
1540 t imes=t ime date [ : , 0 ]
1541
1542 s e l f . t f l a g=array ( [ dates [ new hour ] , t imes [ new hour ] ] , dtype=’>f ’ )
. swapaxes (0 , 1 )
1543
1544 t ime s t ep s=s e l f . r e c o r d s / l ay s
1545
1546 s e l f . d imensions={ ’TSTEP ’ : t ime s teps , ’COL’ : co l s , ’ROW’ : rows , ’
LAY’ : l ay s }
1547
1548 cons t r=lambda k : s e l f . v a r i a b l e s ( k )
1549 decor=lambda ∗ args : d i c t ( un i t s=s e l f . un i t s , va r de sc=s e l f .
var name . l j u s t (16) , long name=s e l f . var name . l j u s t (16) )
1550
1551 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , [ s e l f . var name ] , ( ’
TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor )
1552
1553 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , k ) :
1554 t s t e p s=s e l f . d imensions [ ’TSTEP ’ ]
1555 l ay s=s e l f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ]
1556 rows=s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ]
1557 c o l s=s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ]
1558 return s e l f . memmap . reshape ( s e l f . r e c o rd s , s e l f . r e c o r d i t ems )
[ : , 3 : −1 ] . reshape ( t s t eps , lays , rows , c o l s )
1559
1560 class landuse ( PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
1561 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , rows=None , c o l s=None ) :
1562 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
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1563
1564 s e l f . d imensions=d i c t (ROW=rows ,COL=co l s ,LANDUSE=11)
1565 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s={}
1566 s e l f . addvars ( )
1567
1568 def addvars ( s e l f ) :
1569 f l and=s e l f . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’FLAND’ , ’ f ’ , ( ’LANDUSE’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) )
1570 f l and . ass ignValue (memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , ’>f ’ , ’ r ’ , 0 , (
s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ]∗ s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ]∗ s e l f .
d imensions [ ’LANDUSE’ ] , ) ) . reshape ( ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’LANDUSE’
] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] ) ) )
1571 f l and . un i t s=’ none ’
1572 f l and . long name=’FLAND’ . l j u s t (16)
1573 f l and . va r de sc=f l and . long name
1574
1575 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2 )
1576 r f l e n=s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . t e l l ( )
1577 t opo s t a r t=f l and . s i z e ∗4+8
1578 i f not r f l e n==topo s t a r t :
1579 topo=s e l f . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’TOPO’ , ’ f ’ , ( ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) )
1580 topo . ass ignValue (memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , ’>f ’ , ’ r ’ ,
t opo s ta r t , ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ]∗ s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’
] , ) ) . reshape ( ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’
COL’ ] ) ) )
1581 topo . un i t s=’ none ’
1582 topo . long name=’TOPO’ . l j u s t (16)
1583 topo . va r de sc=f l and . long name
1584
1585 class temperature ( PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
1586 id fmt=’ f i ’
1587 data fmt=’ f ’
1588 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , rows=None , c o l s=None ) :
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1589 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
1590 s e l f . i d s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . id fmt )
1591 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
1592 s e l f . g e t t ime s t ep ( )
1593 i f rows==None and c o l s==None :
1594 rows=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t
1595 c o l s=1
1596 e l i f rows==None :
1597 rows=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t / c o l s
1598 e l i f c o l s==None :
1599 c o l s=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t /rows
1600 else :
1601 i f c o l s ∗ rows != s e l f . c e l l c o u n t :
1602 raise ValueError , ”The product o f c o l s (%d) and rows (%d
) must equal c e l l s (%d) ” % ( co l s , rows , s e l f .
c e l l c o u n t )
1603
1604 s e l f . d imensions=d i c t (TSTEP=s e l f . t ime step count ,COL=co l s ,ROW=
rows ,LAY=s e l f . n l ay e r s )
1605 decor=lambda k : d i c t ( un i t s=’K’ , va r de sc=k . l j u s t (16) , long name=k .
l j u s t (16) )
1606 cons t r=lambda k : s e l f . v a r i a b l e s ( k )
1607 s e l f . v a r i ab l e s 3d=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , [ ’AIRTEMP’ ] , ( ’TSTEP ’
, ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor )
1608 s e l f . v a r i ab l e s 2d=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , [ ’SURFTEMP’ ] , ( ’TSTEP
’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor )
1609 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=s e l f . v a r i ab l e s 3d
1610
1611 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
1612 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=0
1613 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord (0 )
1614
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1615 s e l f . a r e a s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
1616 s e l f . a rea count=( s e l f . a r e a s i z e−s e l f . i d s i z e ) / s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e (
s e l f . data fmt )
1617 s e l f . a r ea padded s i z e=s e l f . a r e a s i z e+8
1618 s e l f . area fmt=s e l f . id fmt+s e l f . data fmt ∗( s e l f . a rea count )
1619
1620 s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . s t a r t d a t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . id fmt )
1621
1622 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
1623 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
1624 s e l f . c e l l c o u n t=( s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e−s e l f . i d s i z e ) / s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e (
s e l f . data fmt )
1625
1626 s e l f . r ecord fmt=s e l f . id fmt+s e l f . data fmt ∗( s e l f . c e l l c o u n t )
1627
1628 def g e t t ime s t ep ( s e l f ) :
1629 d , t=date , time=s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime
1630 s e l f . n l ay e r s=−1
1631 while (d , t )==(date , time ) :
1632 s e l f . n l ay e r s+=1
1633 t , d=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . id fmt )
1634 s e l f . t ime s t ep=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) )
1635 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2 )
1636 s e l f . r f f i l e . p rev ious ( )
1637 s e l f . end time , s e l f . end date=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . id fmt )
1638 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )+1
1639
1640 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , k ) :
1641 i f k==’SURFTEMP’ :
1642 out=ze ro s ( ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’TSTEP ’ ] , 1 , s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’
] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] ) , ’ f ’ )
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1643 vars=s e l f . sur fmaps ( )
1644 e l i f k==’AIRTEMP’ :
1645 out=ze ro s ( ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’TSTEP ’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] ,
s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] ) , ’ f ’ )
1646 vars=s e l f . a i rmaps ( )
1647 for i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
1648 out [ i , . . . ] = vars . next ( )
1649 return out
1650
1651 def s u r f p o s ( s e l f ) :
1652 pos=s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e+12
1653 inc=s e l f . a r ea padded s i z e+s e l f . padded s i ze ∗ s e l f . n l aye r s
1654 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2 )
1655 r f l e n=s e l f . r f f i l e . t e l l ( )
1656 while pos<r f l e n :
1657 y i e l d pos
1658 pos+=inc
1659 raise S top I t e r a t i on
1660
1661 def sur fmaps ( s e l f ) :
1662 for pos in s e l f . s u r f p o s ( ) :
1663 y i e l d memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , ’>f ’ , ’ r ’ , pos , ( s e l f .
area count , ) ) . reshape ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f .
d imensions [ ’COL’ ] )
1664
1665 def a i r p o s ( s e l f ) :
1666 pos=s e l f . a r ea padded s i z e+s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e
1667 inc=s e l f . a r ea padded s i z e+s e l f . padded s i ze ∗ s e l f . n l aye r s
1668 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2 )
1669 r f l e n=s e l f . r f f i l e . t e l l ( )
1670 while pos<r f l e n :
1671 y i e l d pos
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1672 pos+=inc
1673 raise S top I t e r a t i on
1674
1675 def a i rmaps ( s e l f ) :
1676 for pos in s e l f . a i r p o s ( ) :
1677 y i e l d memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , ’>f ’ , ’ r ’ , pos , ( ( s e l f .
c e l l c o u n t +4)∗ s e l f . n layer s , ) ) . reshape ( s e l f . n layer s , s e l f .
c e l l c o u n t +4) [ : , 3 : −1 ] . reshape ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] ,
s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] )
1678
1679 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
1680 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , timeadd ( ( s e l f
. end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) , (2400 ,24) [ i n t (
s e l f . t ime s t ep % 2) ] ) , s e l f . t ime step , ( 2400 , 24 ) [ i n t ( s e l f .




1684 class v e r t i c a l d i f f u s i v i t y ( one3d ) :
1685 var name=’KV’
1686 un i t s=’m∗∗2/ s ’
1687
1688 class humidity ( one3d ) :
1689 var name=’HUM’
1690 un i t s=’ppm ’
1691
1692
1693 class he i gh t p r e s s u r e ( PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
1694 ”””
1695 h e i gh t p r e s s u r e i s intended to be an i n t e r f a c e to the he ight and
pr e s su r e
1696 input va lue s f o r CAMx
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1697 ”””
1698 id fmt=” f i ”
1699 data fmt=” f ”
1700
1701 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f , rows , c o l s ) :
1702 ”””
1703 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
1704 about the format .
1705
1706 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
1707 ”””
1708 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
1709
1710 s e l f . i d s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . id fmt )
1711 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
1712 s e l f . g e t t ime s t ep ( )
1713 i f rows==None and c o l s==None :
1714 rows=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t
1715 c o l s=1
1716 e l i f rows==None :
1717 rows=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t / c o l s
1718 e l i f c o l s==None :
1719 c o l s=s e l f . c e l l c o u n t /rows
1720 else :
1721 i f c o l s ∗ rows != s e l f . c e l l c o u n t :
1722 raise ValueError , ”The product o f c o l s (%d) and rows (%d
) must equal c e l l s (%d) ” % ( co l s , rows , s e l f .
c e l l c o u n t )
1723
1724 s e l f . d imensions={ ’TSTEP ’ : s e l f . t ime step count , ’ROW’ : rows , ’COL
’ : co l s , ’LAY’ : s e l f . n l ay e r s }
1725 cons t r=lambda hp : s e l f . getArray ({ ’HGHT’ : 0 , ’PRES ’ : 1} [ hp ] )
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1726 decor=lambda hp : { ’HGHT’ : d i c t ( un i t s=’m’ , va r de sc=’HGHT’ . l j u s t
(16) , long name=’HGHT’ . l j u s t (16) ) , ’PRES ’ : d i c t ( un i t s=’hPa ’ ,
va r de sc=’PRES ’ . l j u s t (16) , long name=’PRES ’ . l j u s t (16) ) } [ hp ]
1727 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , [ ’HGHT’ , ’PRES ’ ] , ( ’
TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor )
1728
1729 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
1730 ”””
1731 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
1732 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
1733 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
1734 ”””
1735 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=0
1736 s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . s t a r t d a t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . id fmt )
1737 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
1738 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
1739 s e l f . c e l l c o u n t=( s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e−s e l f . i d s i z e ) / s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e (
s e l f . data fmt )
1740 s e l f . r ecord fmt=s e l f . id fmt+s e l f . data fmt ∗( s e l f . c e l l c o u n t )
1741
1742 def g e t t ime s t ep ( s e l f ) :
1743 ”””
1744 Header in fo rmat ion prov ide s s t a r t and end date , but does not
1745 i nd i c a t e the increment between . This r ou t in e reads the f i r s t
1746 and second date / time and i n i t i a l i z e s v a r i a b l e s i n d i c a t i n g the
1747 t imestep l ength and the an t i c i p a t ed number .
1748 ”””
1749 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord (
1750 s e l f . padded s i ze ∗2
1751 )
1752 d , t=s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime
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1753 s e l f . n l ay e r s=0
1754 while t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) )==0:
1755 t , d=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . id fmt )
1756 s e l f . r f f i l e . next ( )
1757 s e l f . n l ay e r s+=1
1758 s e l f . t ime s t ep=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) )
1759
1760 while True :
1761 try :
1762 s e l f . seek (d , t , s e l f . n layers , 1 , Fa l se )
1763 d , t=timeadd ( ( d , t ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) )
1764 except :
1765 break
1766 s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time=timeadd ( ( d , t ) ,(0 ,− s e l f . t ime s t ep ) )
1767 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )+1
1768
1769 def t ime r e c o rd s ( s e l f , ( d , t ) ) :
1770 ”””
1771 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the
1772 data s t a r t byte to f i nd the f i r s t time
1773 ”””
1774 nsteps=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) ) /
s e l f . t ime s t ep )
1775 nk=s e l f . l a y e r r e c o r d s ( s e l f . n l ay e r s+1)
1776 return nsteps ∗nk
1777
1778 def l a y e r r e c o r d s ( s e l f , k ) :
1779 ”””
1780 rou t ine r e tu rn s the number o f r e co rd s to increment from the





1785 def r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( s e l f , date , time , k , hp ) :
1786 ”””
1787 rou t ine uses t imerecords and l a y e r r e c o r d s mu l t i p l i e d p lus hp
1788 by the f o r t r an padded s i z e to re turn the byte po s i t i o n o f the
s p e c i f i e d record
1789
1790 date − i n t e g e r
1791 time − f l o a t
1792 k − i n t e g e r
1793 hp − i n t e g e r (0=h,1=p)
1794 ”””
1795 ntime=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( ( date , time ) )
1796 nk=s e l f . l a y e r r e c o r d s (k )
1797 return ( nk+ntime+hp) ∗ s e l f . padded s i ze+s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e
1798
1799 def seek ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , k=1,hp=0, chkvar=True ) :
1800 ”””
1801 Move f i l e cu r so r to s p e c i f i e d record
1802 ”””
1803 i f date==None :
1804 date=s e l f . s t a r t d a t e
1805 i f time==None :
1806 time=s e l f . s t a r t t ime
1807
1808 i f chkvar and t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( date , time )
)>0 or t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date , time
) )<0:
1809 raise KeyError , ” Ve r t i c a l D i f f u s i v i t y f i l e i n c l ud e s (%i ,%6.1
f ) thru (%i ,%6.1 f ) ; you reques ted (%i ,%6.1 f ) ” % ( s e l f .
s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ,
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date , time )
1810 i f chkvar and k<1 or k>s e l f . n l aye r s :
1811 raise KeyError , ” Ve r t i c a l D i f f u s i v i t y f i l e i n c lude l a y e r s 1
thru %i ; you reques ted %i ” % ( s e l f . n layers , k )
1812 i f chkvar and hp<0 or hp >1:
1813 raise KeyError , ”Height p r e s su r e or indexed 0 and 1 ; you
reques ted %i ” % (hp)
1814
1815 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( date , time , k , hp ) )
1816
1817 def read ( s e l f ) :
1818 ”””
1819 Cal l r e c o r d f i l e read method d i r e c t l y
1820 ”””
1821 return s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . r ecord fmt )
1822
1823 def r e ad i n t o ( s e l f , des t ) :
1824 ”””
1825 put va lue s from r f f i l e read in to dest
1826 dest − numpy or numeric array
1827 ”””
1828 return r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . r f f i l e , dest , s e l f . id fmt , s e l f . data fmt )
1829
1830 def seekandread into ( s e l f , dest , date=None , time=None , k=1,hp=0) :
1831 ”””
1832 see seek and read
1833 ”””
1834 s e l f . seek ( date , time , k , hp )
1835 return s e l f . r e ad i n t o ( dest )
1836
1837 def seekandread ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , k=1,hp=0) :
1838 ”””
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1839 see seek and read
1840 ”””
1841 s e l f . seek ( date , time , k , hp )
1842 return s e l f . read ( )
1843 def i t e r v a l u e s ( s e l f ) :
1844 for d , t , k in s e l f . i t e r ( ) :
1845 y i e l d s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k , 0 ) , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k , 1 )
1846
1847 def i t e r i t em s ( s e l f ) :
1848 for d , t , k in s e l f . i t e r ( ) :
1849 y i e l d d , t , k , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k , 0 ) , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , k
, 1 )
1850
1851 def i t e r k e y s ( s e l f ) :
1852 for d , t in s e l f . t imerange ( ) :
1853 for k in range (1 , s e l f . n l ay e r s+1) :
1854 y i e l d d , t , k
1855
1856 i t e r =i t e r k e y s
1857
1858 def getArray ( s e l f , hp ) :
1859 a=ze ro s ( ( s e l f . t ime step count , s e l f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] , s e l f .
d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] ) , ’ f ’ )
1860
1861 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
1862 for ki , k in enumerate ( xrange (1 , s e l f . n l aye r s+1) ) :
1863 s e l f . s eekandread into ( a [ t i , ki , . . . , . . . ] , d , t , k , hp )
1864 return a
1865
1866 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
1867 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , timeadd ( ( s e l f
. end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( 0 , s e l f . t ime s t ep ) , (2400 ,24) [ i n t (
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s e l f . t ime s t ep % 2) ] ) , s e l f . t ime step , ( 2400 , 24 ) [ i n t ( s e l f .
t ime s t ep % 2) ] )
1868
1869 def wr i t e em i s s i o n s n c f ( i n f i l e , o u t f i l e ) :
1870 from operator import concat
1871 #i n i t i a l i z e hdr fmts wi th s p e c i e s count
1872 hdr fmts=[”10 i 6 0 i 3 i f i f ” , ” f f i f f f f i i i i i f f f ” , ” i i i i ” , ”10 i ”∗ l en ( i n f i l e .
v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) ) ]
1873 hd r l i n e s =[ ]
1874
1875 hd r l i n e s . append ( reduce ( concat , [ Asc2Int ( s ) for s in [ i n f i l e . name ,
i n f i l e . note ] ] ) +[ i n f i l e . ione , l en ( i n f i l e . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) ) , i n f i l e
. s t a r t da t e , i n f i l e . s t a r t t ime , i n f i l e . end date , i n f i l e . end time ] )
1876
1877 hd r l i n e s . append ( [ i n f i l e . rdum , i n f i l e . rdum , i n f i l e . iutm , i n f i l e . xorg ,
i n f i l e . yorg , i n f i l e . delx , i n f i l e . dely , i n f i l e . d imensions [ ’COL’
] , i n f i l e . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , i n f i l e . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] , i n f i l e .
idum , i n f i l e . idum , i n f i l e . rdum , i n f i l e . rdum , i n f i l e . rdum ] )
1878
1879 hd r l i n e s . append ( [ i n f i l e . ione , i n f i l e . ione , i n f i l e . d imensions [ ’COL’ ] ,
i n f i l e . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] ] )
1880 hd r l i n e s . append ( reduce ( concat , [ Asc2Int ( s . l j u s t (10) ) for s in i n f i l e .
v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) ] ) )
1881
1882 for d , h in z ip ( hdr l i n e s , hdr fmts ) :
1883 o u t f i l e . wr i t e ( w r i t e l i n e (d , h) )
1884
1885 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( i n f i l e . t imerange ( ) ) :
1886 ed , e t=timeadd ( ( d , t ) , ( 0 , i n f i l e . t ime s t ep ) )
1887 o u t f i l e . wr i t e ( w r i t e l i n e ( ( d , t , ed , e t ) , ’ i f i f ’ ) )
1888 for spc in i n f i l e . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) :
1889 for k in range ( i n f i l e . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] ) :
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1890 o u t f i l e . wr i t e ( w r i t e l i n e ( [ i n f i l e . i one ]+Asc2Int ( spc . l j u s t
(10) )+i n f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ spc ] [ t i , : , : , k ] . t ranspose ( ) .





1895 def wr i t e em i s s i on s ( s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime , t ime step , hdr , va l s ) :
1896 #i n i t i a l i z e hdr fmts wi th s p e c i e s count
1897 hdr fmts=[”10 i 6 0 i 3 i f i f ” , ” f f i f f f f i i i i i f f f ” , ” i i i i ” , ”10 i ”∗ l en ( hdr [−1]) ]
1898
1899 #i n i t i a l i z e output v a r i a b l e
1900 em i s s t r i n g=’ ’
1901
1902 #In t e r n a l i z e header
1903 hdr=[h for h in hdr ]
1904 s p e c i e s=hdr [−1]
1905
1906 #Check s t a r t d a t e and s t a r t t ime
1907 i f tup l e ( hdr [ 0 ] [ 4 : 6 ] ) !=( s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime ) :
1908 print >>sys . s tde r r , ”Header doesn ’ t match s t a r t date / time”
1909
1910 #Change name and note
1911 hdr [0 ]= l i s t ( hdr [ 0 ] [ 0 ] )+l i s t ( hdr [ 0 ] [ 1 ] )+l i s t ( hdr [ 0 ] [ 2 : ] )
1912
1913 #Change s p e c i e s names to array o f cha rac t e r s
1914 hdr[−1]=reduce ( operator . concat , [ Asc2Int ( s ) for s in hdr [−1 ] ] )
1915
1916 #for each item in the header , wr i t e i t to output
1917 for h , f in z ip ( hdr , hdr fmts ) :
1918 em i s s t r i n g+=wr i t e l i n e (h , f )
1919
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1920 #crea t e va lue format
1921 c e l l s=va l s . shape [ 2 ] ∗ va l s . shape [ 3 ]
1922 val fmt=’ i 1 0 i ’+( ’ f ’ ∗ c e l l s )
1923
1924 #Get end date
1925 ( end date , end time )=timeadd ( ( s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime ) , ( 0 , t ime s t ep ∗
va l s . shape [ 0 ] ) )
1926
1927 i f tup l e ( hdr [ 0 ] [ 6 : ] ) !=( end date , end time ) :
1928 print >>sys . s tde r r , ”Header doesn ’ t match end date / time”
1929
1930 #Write out va l u e s
1931 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( t imerange ( ( s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime ) , (
end date , end time ) , t ime s t ep ) ) :
1932 ed , e t=timeadd ( ( d , t ) , ( 0 , t ime s t ep ) )
1933 em i s s t r i n g+=wr i t e l i n e ( ( d , t , ed , e t ) , ’ i f i f ’ )
1934 for s i , spc in enumerate ( s p e c i e s ) :
1935 for k in range ( va l s . shape [−1]) :
1936 #Dummy var i a b l e , spc charac t e r s and va l u e s f l a t t e n e d
1937 temp=[1]
1938 temp . extend ( Asc2Int ( spc ) )
1939 spcva l s=va l s [ t i , s i , . . . , . . . , k ]
1940 spcva l s=spcva l s . t ranspose ( ) . r av e l ( )
1941 temp . extend ( spcva l s )
1942 em i s s t r i n g+=wr i t e l i n e ( temp , val fmt )
1943
1944 return em i s s t r i n g
1945
1946 class gridded memmap (PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
1947 ”””
1948 This c l a s s i s intended to prov ide an i n t e r f a c e to the
1949 low l e v e l ( gr idded emis s ion ) or i n i t i a l c ond i t i on s
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1950 inputs and ins tantaneous or average outputs o f the
1951 CAMx model
1952
1953 This f i l e would b en e f i t g r e a t l y from implementing the memmap
i n t e r f a c e .
1954 Contact Barron Henderson f o r in fo rmat ion on a id ing in development .
1955 ”””
1956
1957 emi s s hdr fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’name ’ , ’ note ’ , ’ i one ’ , ’ nspec
’ , ’ ibdate ’ , ’ btime ’ , ’ i e da t e ’ , ’ et ime ’ , ’EPAD’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’>10 i ’
, ’>60 i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
1958 g r i d hd r fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’ rdum1 ’ , ’ rdum2 ’ , ’ iutm ’ , ’ xorg
’ , ’ yorg ’ , ’ de lx ’ , ’ de ly ’ , ’ nx ’ , ’ ny ’ , ’ nz ’ , ’ idum1 ’ , ’ idum2 ’ , ’ rdum3 ’ , ’
rdum4 ’ , ’ rdum5 ’ , ’EPAD’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>
f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
1959 c e l l h d r fm t=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’ i one1 ’ , ’ i one2 ’ , ’ nx ’ , ’ ny ’ , ’
EPAD’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
1960 t ime hdr fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’ ibdate ’ , ’ btime ’ , ’ i e da t e ’ , ’
et ime ’ , ’EPAD’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
1961 spc fmt=”>10 i ”




1966 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
1967 ”””
1968 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
1969 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
1970 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
1971 ”””
1972 o f f s e t=0
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1973 s e l f . em i s s hd r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e , s e l f . emi s s hdr fmt , ’ r ’ ,
o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=1)
1974
1975 ibdate=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ ibdate ’ ] [ 0 ]
1976 btime=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ btime ’ ] [ 0 ]
1977 i eda t e=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ i e da t e ’ ] [ 0 ]
1978 etime=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ et ime ’ ] [ 0 ]
1979 nspec=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ nspec ’ ] [ 0 ]
1980
1981 o f f s e t+=s e l f . em i s s hd r . nbytes
1982 s e l f . g r i d hd r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e , s e l f . g r i d hdr fmt , ’ r ’ ,
o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=1)
1983
1984 nz=s e l f . g r i d hd r [ ’ nz ’ ] [ 0 ]
1985
1986 o f f s e t+=s e l f . g r i d hd r . nbytes
1987 s e l f . c e l l h d r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e , s e l f . c e l l h d r fm t , ’ r ’ ,
o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=1)
1988
1989 nx=s e l f . c e l l h d r [ ’ nx ’ ] [ 0 ]
1990 ny=s e l f . c e l l h d r [ ’ ny ’ ] [ 0 ]
1991
1992 o f f s e t+=s e l f . c e l l h d r . nbytes+4
1993 s e l f . s p c hd r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e , s e l f . spc fmt , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=
o f f s e t , shape=nspec )
1994 s e l f . spc names=[ Int2Asc ( spc ) . s t r i p ( ) for spc in s e l f . s p c hd r
]
1995
1996 t ime s t ep s=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( ibdate , btime ) , ( i edate , et ime ) ) )
1997 i f t ime s teps <100:
1998 pass
1999 e l i f t ime steps <1000:
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2000 t ime s s t ep s /=10
2001 e l i f t ime steps <10000:
2002 t ime s t ep s /=100
2003 e l i f t ime steps <100000:
2004 t ime s t ep s /=1000
2005 e l i f t ime steps <1000000:
2006 t ime s t ep s /=10000
2007
2008 i f nz==0:
2009 nz=1
2010 s e l f . createDimension ( ’TSTEP ’ , t ime s t ep s )
2011 s e l f . createDimension ( ’LAY’ , nz )
2012 s e l f . createDimension ( ’ROW’ , ny )
2013 s e l f . createDimension ( ’COL’ , nx )
2014
2015 o f f s e t+=s e l f . s p c hd r . nbytes+4
2016 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t b y t e=o f f s e t
2017 s e l f . 3d b l o ck shape=(13+long (nx ) ∗ny ) ∗nz
2018 s e l f . d a t a b l o ck shape=( s e l f . 3d b l o ck shape ∗nspec+6)
2019
2020 print nx , ny , nz
2021 s e l f . memmap=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e , ’>f ’ , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=
s e l f . d a t a b l o ck shape ∗ t ime s t ep s )
2022
2023 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , k ) :
2024 sp c i=s e l f . spc names . index (k )
2025 s t a r t=6+spc i ∗ s e l f . 3d b l o ck shape
2026 nstep=s e l f . d imensions [ ’TSTEP ’ ]
2027 nlay=s e l f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ]
2028 nrow=s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ]
2029 nco l=s e l f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ]
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2030 return array ( [ s e l f . memmap [ s t a r t+hi ∗ s e l f . d a t a b l o ck shape :
s t a r t+s e l f . 3d b l o ck shape+hi ∗ s e l f . d a t a b l o ck shape ] .
reshape ( nlay , nrow∗ nco l+13) [ : , 1 2 : −1 ] . reshape ( nlay , nrow , nco l )
for hi in range ( nstep ) ] )
2031
2032
2033 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f ) :
2034 ”””
2035 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
2036 about the format .
2037
2038 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
2039 ”””
2040
2041 s e l f . r f f i l e=r f
2042
2043 s e l f . d imensions={ ’DATE−TIME ’ : 2 }
2044 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
2045
2046 name=Int2Asc ( s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’name ’ ] [ 0 ] )
2047 i f name==’EMISSIONS ’ :
2048 s e l f . d e c o r=lambda spc : d i c t ( un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ , va r de sc=spc ,
long name=spc . l j u s t (16) )
2049 else :
2050 s e l f . d e c o r=lambda spc : d i c t ( un i t s=’ppm ’ , va r de sc=spc .
l j u s t (16) , long name=spc . l j u s t (16) )
2051 cons t r=s e l f . v a r i a b l e s
2052 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , s e l f . spc names , ( ’
TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , s e l f . d e c o r )
2053
2054
2055 class g r i dded emi s s i on s ( PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
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2056 ”””
2057 This c l a s s i s intended to prov ide an i n t e r f a c e to the
2058 low l e v e l ( gr idded emis s ion ) or i n i t i a l c ond i t i on s
2059 inputs and ins tantaneous or average outputs o f the
2060 CAMx model
2061
2062 This f i l e would b en e f i t g r e a t l y from implementing the memmap
i n t e r f a c e .
2063 Contact Barron Henderson f o r in fo rmat ion on a id ing in development .
2064 ”””
2065
2066 emiss hdr fmt=”10 i 6 0 i 3 i f i f ”
2067 gr id hdr fmt=” f f i f f f f i i i i i f f f ”
2068 c e l l h d r fm t=” i i i i ”
2069 t ime hdr fmt=” i f i f ”
2070 spc fmt=”10 i ”
2071 id fmt=” i ”+spc fmt
2072 i d s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( id fmt )




2077 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f ) :
2078 ”””
2079 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
2080 about the format .
2081
2082 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
2083 ”””
2084
2085 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
2086
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2087 s e l f . padded t ime hdr s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . t ime hdr fmt+” i i ”
)
2088 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
2089 s e l f . g e t t ime s t ep ( )
2090 s e l f . d imensions={ ’LAY’ : s e l f . n layers , ’COL’ : s e l f . nx , ’ROW’ : s e l f .
ny , ’TSTEP ’ : s e l f . t ime step count , ’DATE−TIME ’ : 2 }
2091 i f s e l f . name==’EMISSIONS ’ :
2092 cons t r=lambda spc : s e l f . getArray ( nspec=s e l f . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( )
. index ( spc ) ) . squeeze ( ) [ : , newaxis , : , : ]
2093 decor=lambda spc : d i c t ( un i t s=’ umol/hr ’ , va r de sc=spc ,
long name=spc . l j u s t (16) )
2094 else :
2095 cons t r=lambda spc : s e l f . getArray ( nspec=s e l f . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( )
. index ( spc ) ) . squeeze ( ) . reshape ( ( s e l f . d imensions [ ’TSTEP ’
] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ] , s e l f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ] , s e l f .
d imensions [ ’COL’ ] ) )
2096 decor=lambda spc : d i c t ( un i t s=’ppm ’ , va r de sc=spc . l j u s t (16) ,
long name=spc . l j u s t (16) )
2097
2098 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f ,map( s t r . s t r i p , s e l f .
spcnames ) , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , constr , decor )
2099
2100 def header ( s e l f ) :
2101 rdum=s e l f . rdum
2102 idum=s e l f . idum
2103 ione=s e l f . i one
2104 return [
2105 [ s e l f . name , s e l f . note , ione , s e l f . nspec , s e l f . s t a r t da t e ,
s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ] ,
2106 [ rdum , rdum , s e l f . iutm , s e l f . xorg , s e l f . yorg , s e l f . delx , s e l f .
dely , s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny , s e l f . nz , idum , idum , rdum , rdum ,
rdum ] ,
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2107 [ ione , ione , s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny ] ,
2108 s e l f . spcnames
2109 ]
2110
2111 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
2112 ”””
2113 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
2114 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
2115 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
2116 ”””
2117 va l s=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . emis s hdr fmt )
2118 s e l f . name , s e l f . note , ione , s e l f . nspec , s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time=va l s [ 0 : 1 0 ] , v a l s
[ 1 0 : 7 0 ] , v a l s [ 7 0 ] , v a l s [ 7 1 ] , v a l s [ 7 2 ] , v a l s [ 7 3 ] , v a l s [ 7 4 ] , v a l s
[ 7 5 ]
2119
2120 s e l f . name=Int2Asc ( s e l f . name)
2121 s e l f . note=Int2Asc ( s e l f . note )
2122 s e l f . rdum , rdum , s e l f . iutm , s e l f . xorg , s e l f . yorg , s e l f . delx , s e l f . dely
, s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny , s e l f . nz , idum , s e l f . idum , rdum , rdum , rdum=s e l f .
r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . g r id hdr fmt )
2123
2124 i f s e l f . name==’EMISSIONS ’ :
2125 #Spec i a l case o f gr idded emiss ions
2126 #Seems to be same as avrg
2127 s e l f . n l ay e r s=1
2128 s e l f . un i t=’ moles /hr ’
2129 else :
2130 s e l f . n l ay e r s=s e l f . nz
2131 s e l f . un i t=’ppm ’
2132 s e l f . ione , ione , nx , ny=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . c e l l h d r fm t )
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2133 i f not ( s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny )==(nx , ny ) :
2134 raise ValueError , ”nx , ny de f ined f i r s t as %i , %i and then
as %i , %i ” % ( s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny , nx , ny )
2135 spec i e s t emp=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . nspec ∗ s e l f . spc fmt )
2136 s e l f . spcnames =[ ]
2137 for i in range (0 , s e l f . nspec ∗10 ,10) :
2138 s e l f . spcnames . append ( Int2Asc ( spec i e s t emp [ i : i +10]) )
2139
2140 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s t a r t
2141 s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , end date , end time=s e l f . r f f i l e .
read ( s e l f . t ime hdr fmt )
2142 s e l f . t ime s t ep=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , (
end date , end time ) )
2143 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime )
, ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , (2400 ,24) [ i n t ( s e l f . t ime s t ep
% 2) ] ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep
2144 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s i z e
2145 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
2146 s e l f . c e l l c o u n t=( s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e−s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( ” i 1 0 i ” ) ) /
s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . data fmt )
2147 s e l f . r ecord fmt=(” i 1 0 i ” )+s e l f . data fmt ∗( s e l f . c e l l c o u n t )
2148
2149 def g e t t ime s t ep ( s e l f ) :
2150 ”””
2151 t h i s i s taken care o f in the readheader rou t ine
2152 record format prov ide s s t a r t and end f o r each hour ,




2157 def t ime r e c o rd s ( s e l f , ( d , t ) ) :
2158 ”””
222
2159 Ca lcu la te the number o f r e co rd s to increment to reach time (d , t )
2160 ”””
2161 nsteps=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t ) ) /
s e l f . t ime s t ep )
2162 nspec=s e l f . s p c r e c o r d s ( s e l f . nspec+1)
2163 return nsteps ∗nspec
2164 def l a y e r r e c o r d s ( s e l f , k ) :
2165 ”””Ca lcu la te the number o f r e co rd s to increment to reach l ay e r k
2166 ”””
2167 return k−1
2168 def s p c r e c o r d s ( s e l f , spc ) :
2169 ”””
2170 Calcu lated number o f r e co rd s be f o r e spc
2171 ”””
2172 return ( spc−1)∗ s e l f . l a y e r r e c o r d s ( s e l f . n l ay e r s+1)
2173
2174 def r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( s e l f , date , time , spc , k ) :
2175 ”””
2176 Use time (d , t ) , spc , and k to c a l c u l a t e number o f r e co rd s be f o r e
2177 de s i r ed record
2178
2179 date − i n t e g e r j u l i a n
2180 time − f l o a t
2181 spc − i n t e g e r
2182 k − i n t e g e r
2183 ”””
2184 ntime=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( ( date , time ) )
2185 nk=s e l f . l a y e r r e c o r d s (k )
2186 nid=ntime/ s e l f . nspec / s e l f . n l ay e r s
2187 nspec=0
2188 i f spc !=0:
2189 nid+=1
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2190 nspec=s e l f . s p c r e c o r d s ( spc )
2191
2192 return s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e+(nspec+nk+ntime ) ∗ s e l f . padded s i ze+
nid ∗ s e l f . padded t ime hdr s i z e
2193
2194 def seek ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , spc=−1,k=0, chkvar=True ) :
2195 ”””
2196 Move f i l e cu r so r to the beg inning o f the s p e c i f i e d record
2197 see r e c o r d p o s i t i o n f o r parameter d e f i n i t i o n s
2198 ”””
2199 spc+=1
2200 i f date==None :
2201 date=s e l f . s t a r t d a t e
2202 i f time==None :
2203 time=s e l f . s t a r t t ime
2204
2205 i f chkvar and t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , ( date , time )
,24)>0 or t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date ,
time ) ,24)<0:
2206 raise KeyError , ”Gridded emis s ion f i l e i n c l ud e s (%i ,%6.1 f )
thru (%i ,%6.1 f ) ; you reques ted (%i ,%6.1 f ) ” % ( s e l f .
s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ,
date , time )
2207 i f chkvar and spc<1 or spc>s e l f . nspec :
2208 raise KeyError , ”Gridded emis s ion f i l e i n c lude s p e c i e s 1
thru %i ; you reques ted %i ” % ( s e l f . nspec , spc )
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2210 #s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( date , time ,1 , 0 ) )
2211 #s t a r t d a t e , s t a r t t ime , end date , end t ime=s e l f . r f f i l e . read (” i f i f
”)
2212 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( date , time , spc , k ) )
2213
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2214 def read ( s e l f ) :
2215 ”””
2216 Provide d i r e c t a c c e s s to record f i l e read
2217 ”””
2218 return s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . r ecord fmt )
2219
2220 def r e ad i n t o ( s e l f , des t ) :
2221 ”””
2222 Trans fe r va lue s from current record to des t
2223 dest − numeric or numpy array
2224 ”””
2225 return r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . r f f i l e , dest , s e l f . id fmt , s e l f . data fmt )
2226
2227 def seekandread into ( s e l f , dest , date=None , time=None , spc=1,k=1) :
2228 ”””
2229 see seek and r ead i n t o
2230 ”””
2231 s e l f . seek ( date , time , spc , k )
2232 s e l f . r e ad i n t o ( dest )
2233
2234 def seekandread ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , spc=1,k=1) :
2235 ”””
2236 see seek and read
2237 ”””
2238 s e l f . seek ( date , time , spc , k )
2239 return s e l f . read ( )
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2241 def i t e r v a l u e s ( s e l f ) :
2242 for d , t , spc , k in s e l f . i t e r ( ) :
2243 y i e l d s e l f . seekandread (d , t , spc , k )
2244
2245 def i t e r i t em s ( s e l f ) :
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2246 for d , t , spc , k in s e l f . i t e r ( ) :
2247 y i e l d d , t , spc , k , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , spc , k )
2248
2249 def i t e r k e y s ( s e l f ) :
2250 for d , t in s e l f . t imerange ( ) :
2251 for spc in range ( l en ( s e l f . spcnames ) ) :
2252 for k in range (1 , s e l f . n l ay e r s+1) :
2253 y i e l d d , t , spc , k
2254 i t e r =i t e r k e y s
2255 def c l o s e ( s e l f ) :
2256 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . c l o s e ( )
2257
2258 def getArray ( s e l f , krange=s l i c e (1 ,None ) , nspec=s l i c e (None ) , nx=s l i c e (
None ) , ny=s l i c e (None ) ) :
2259 ”””Method takes s l i c e arguments . A l t e rna t i v e l y , takes a hashable
ob j e c t
2260 with 2 va lue s ( e . g . , the l i s t : [ 0 , 3 ] ) .
2261 Arguments :
2262 krange v e r t i c a l s l i c e (1 indexed )
2263 nspec s p e c i e s s l i c e (0 indexed )
2264 nx column s l i c e (0 indexed )
2265 ny row s l i c e (0 indexed )
2266 ”””
2267 krange=s l i c e i t ( krange )
2268 nspec=s l i c e i t ( nspec )
2269 nx=s l i c e i t ( nx )
2270 ny=s l i c e i t ( ny )
2271
2272 a=ze ro s (
2273 (
2274 s e l f . t ime step count ,
2275 l en ( xrange (∗ nspec . i n d i c e s ( s e l f . nspec ) ) ) ,
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2276 l en ( xrange (∗ krange . i n d i c e s ( s e l f . n l aye r s+1) ) ) ,
2277 s e l f . ny ,
2278 s e l f . nx )
2279 , ’ f ’ )
2280
2281 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
2282 for s idx , spc in enumerate ( xrange (∗ nspec . i n d i c e s ( s e l f . nspec ) ) )
:
2283 for kidx , k in enumerate ( xrange (∗ krange . i n d i c e s ( s e l f .
n l aye r s+1) ) ) :
2284 s e l f . s eekandread into ( a [ t i , s idx , kidx , . . . , . . . ] , d , t , spc
, k )
2285
2286 return a [ . . . , . . . , . . . , ny , nx ]
2287
2288 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
2289 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f .
end date , s e l f . end time ) , s e l f . t ime step , 2 4 )
2290
2291 def write wind ( sdate , stime , t ime step , va l s , l s t a g g e r=None ) :
2292 ”””
2293 Takes an i t e r a b l e and some de f i n i n g in fo rmat ion
2294 and c r e a t e s a CAMx read wind f i l e
2295
2296 sdate − i n t e g e r s t a r t date
2297 st ime − f l o a t s t a r t time
2298 t ime s t ep − f l o a t increment between t imes
2299
2300 va l s − array axes time , uv , xy , z
2301 ”””
2302 w ind s t r i ng=””
2303 edate , et ime=timeadd ( ( sdate , st ime ) , ( 0 , va l s . shape [ 0 ] ∗ t ime s t ep ) )
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2304
2305 for i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( t imerange ( ( sdate , st ime ) , ( edate , et ime ) ,
t ime s t ep ) ) :
2306 i f l s t a g g e r !=None :
2307 w ind s t r i ng+=wr i t e l i n e ( ( t , d , l s t a g g e r ) , ” f i i ” )
2308 else :
2309 w ind s t r i ng+=wr i t e l i n e ( ( t , d ) , ” f i ” )
2310
2311 for k in range ( va l s . shape [−1]) :
2312 for uv in range (2 ) :
2313 w ind s t r i ng+=wr i t e l i n e ( va l s [ i , uv , . . . , k ] , ” f ”∗ va l s . shape
[−2])
2314 w ind s t r i ng+=wr i t e l i n e ( ( 0 , ) , ” i ” )
2315 return wind s t r i ng
2316
2317 def wr i t e hg tp r s s ( sdate , stime , t ime step , va l s ) :
2318 ”””
2319 Takes an i t e r a b l e and some de f i n i n g in fo rmat ion
2320 and c r e a t e s a CAMx read wind f i l e
2321
2322 sdate − i n t e g e r s t a r t date
2323 st ime − f l o a t s t a r t time
2324 t ime s t ep − f l o a t increment between t imes
2325
2326 va l s − array axes time , uv , xy , z
2327 ”””
2328 hp s t r i ng=””
2329 edate , et ime=timeadd ( ( sdate , st ime ) , ( 0 , va l s . shape [ 0 ] ∗ t ime s t ep ) )
2330
2331 for i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( t imerange ( ( sdate , st ime ) , timeadd ( ( edate ,
et ime ) , ( 0 , 0 ) ) , t ime step , ( 2400 , 24 ) [ i n t ( t ime s t ep % 2) ] ) ) :
2332 for k in range ( va l s . shape [−1]) :
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2333 for hp in range (2 ) :
2334 hpvals=[t , d ]
2335 hpvals . extend ( va l s [ i , hp , . . . , k ] )
2336 hp s t r i ng+=wr i t e l i n e ( hpvals , ” f i ”+” f ”∗ va l s . shape [−2])
2337 return hp s t r i ng
2338
2339 def wr i t e po i n t ( s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime , t ime step , hdr , va l s ) :
2340 #In t e r n a l i z e header
2341 hdr=[h for h in hdr ]
2342 s p e c i e s=hdr [−4]
2343 nstk=hdr [−3 ] [ 1 ]
2344 timeprops=hdr . pop ( )
2345
2346 #i n i t i a l i z e hdr fmts wi th s p e c i e s count
2347 hdr fmts=[”10 i 6 0 i 3 i f i f ” , ” f f i f f f f i i i i i f f f ” , ” i i i i ” , ”10 i ”∗ l en ( s p e c i e s ) ,
” i i ” , ” f f f f f f ”∗nstk ]
2348
2349 #i n i t i a l i z e output v a r i a b l e
2350 p t s t r i n g=’ ’
2351
2352 #Change name and note
2353 hdr [0 ]= l i s t ( hdr [ 0 ] [ 0 ] )+l i s t ( hdr [ 0 ] [ 1 ] )+l i s t ( hdr [ 0 ] [ 2 : ] )
2354
2355 #Reducing s t k props
2356 stkprops=hdr [−1]
2357 hdr [−1]=[]
2358 for s tk in s tkprops :
2359 hdr [−1] . extend ( stk )
2360 s tk t ime prop fmt=” i i i f f ”∗nstk
2361
2362 s tk t ime props =[ ]
2363 for time in t imeprops :
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2364 s tk t ime props . append ( [ ] )
2365 for s tk in time :
2366 s tk t ime props [−1] . extend ( stk )
2367
2368 #Change s p e c i e s names to array o f cha rac t e r s
2369 hdr[−3]=reduce ( operator . concat , [ Asc2Int ( s ) for s in hdr [−3 ] ] )
2370
2371 #for each item in the header , wr i t e i t to output
2372 for i , ( h , f ) in enumerate ( z ip ( hdr , hdr fmts ) ) :
2373 p t s t r i n g+=wr i t e l i n e (h , f , Fa l se )
2374
2375 #crea t e va lue format
2376 val fmt=’ i 1 0 i ’+( ’ f ’ ∗nstk )
2377
2378 #Get end date
2379 ( end date , end time )=timeadd ( ( s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime ) , ( 0 , t ime s t ep ∗
va l s . shape [ 0 ] ) )
2380
2381 #Write out va l u e s
2382 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( t imerange ( ( s t a r t da t e , s t a r t t ime ) , (
end date , end time ) , t ime s t ep ) ) :
2383 ed , e t=timeadd ( ( d , t ) , ( 0 , t ime s t ep ) )
2384 p t s t r i n g+=wr i t e l i n e ( ( d , t , ed , e t ) , ’ i f i f ’ , Fa l se )
2385 p t s t r i n g+=wr i t e l i n e ( ( 1 , nstk ) , ’ i i ’ , Fa l se )
2386 p t s t r i n g+=wr i t e l i n e ( s tk t ime props [ t i ] , s tk t ime prop fmt , Fa l se )
2387 for s i , spc in enumerate ( s p e c i e s ) :
2388 #Dummy var i a b l e , spc charac t e r s and va l u e s f l a t t e n e d
2389 temp=[1]
2390 temp . extend ( Asc2Int ( spc ) )
2391 temp . extend ( va l s [ t i , s i , . . . ] )
2392 p t s t r i n g+=wr i t e l i n e ( temp , valfmt , Fa l se )
2393
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2394 return p t s t r i n g
2395
2396 class po in t s ou r c e ( PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
2397 ”””
2398 This c l a s s i s intended to prov ide an i n t e r f a c e to the
2399 po int source emis s ion CAMx format .
2400
2401 This f i l e would b en e f i t g r e a t l y from implementing the memmap
i n t e r f a c e .
2402 Contact Barron Henderson f o r in fo rmat ion on a id ing in development .
2403 ”””
2404 emiss hdr fmt=”10 i 6 0 i 3 i f i f ”
2405 gr id hdr fmt=” f f i f f f f i i i i i f f f ”
2406 c e l l h d r fm t=” i i i i ”
2407 t ime hdr fmt=” i f i f ”
2408 spc fmt=”10 i ”
2409 nstk hdr fmt=” i i ”
2410 padded ns tk hdr s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( ” i i ”+nstk hdr fmt )
2411 padded t ime hdr s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( ” i i ”+time hdr fmt )
2412 s tk hdr fmt=” f f f f f f ”
2413 id fmt=” i ”+spc fmt
2414 i d s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( id fmt )
2415 data fmt=” f ”
2416
2417 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f ) :
2418 ”””
2419 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
2420 about the format .
2421
2422 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
2423 ”””
2424 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
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2425 s e l f . padded t ime hdr s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . t ime hdr fmt+” i i ”
)
2426 s e l f . r eadheader ( )
2427 s e l f . g e t t ime s t ep ( )
2428 s e l f . g e t t imeprops ( )
2429 s e l f . d imensions={}
2430 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s={}
2431 s e l f . createDimension ( ’TSTEP ’ , s e l f . t ime s t ep count )
2432 s e l f . createDimension ( ’STK ’ , s e l f . nstk )
2433 varkeys=( ’XSTK’ , ’YSTK’ , ’HSTK’ , ’DSTK’ , ’TSTK’ , ’VSTK’ , ’KCELL ’ , ’FLOW
’ , ’PLMHT’ )+tup l e ( [ i . s t r i p ( ) for i in s e l f . spcnames ] )
2434 cons t r=s e l f . v a r i a b l e s
2435 decor=lambda ∗ args ,∗∗ kwds : { ’ notread ’ : 1}
2436 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , varkeys , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’STK ’
) , constr , decor , cache=False )
2437
2438 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , k ) :
2439 stkprops=[ ’XSTK’ , ’YSTK’ , ’HSTK’ , ’DSTK’ , ’TSTK’ , ’VSTK’ ]
2440 stkt imeprops=[ ’KCELL ’ , ’FLOW’ , ’PLMHT’ ]
2441 i f k in s tkprops :
2442 return array ( s e l f . s tk props ) [ : , s tkprops . index (k ) ]
2443 e l i f k in s tkt imeprops :
2444 return array ( s e l f . s t k t ime props ) [ : , : , 2 : ] [ : , : , s tkt imeprops .
index (k ) ]
2445 else :
2446 return s e l f . getArray ( ) [ : , s e l f . spcnames . index (k . l j u s t (10) ) , : ]
2447






2453 [ s e l f . name , s e l f . note , ione , s e l f . nspec , s e l f . s t a r t da t e ,
s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ] ,
2454 [ rdum , rdum , s e l f . iutm , s e l f . xorg , s e l f . yorg , s e l f . delx , s e l f .
dely , s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny , s e l f . nz , idum , idum , rdum , rdum ,
rdum ] ,
2455 [ ione , ione , s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny ] ,
2456 s e l f . spcnames ,
2457 [ ione , s e l f . nstk ] ,
2458 s e l f . s tk props ,
2459 s e l f . s t k t ime props
2460 ]
2461
2462 def r eadheader ( s e l f ) :
2463 ”””
2464 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
2465 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
2466 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
2467 ”””
2468 va l s=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . emis s hdr fmt )
2469 s e l f . name , s e l f . note , ione , s e l f . nspec , s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time=va l s [ 0 : 1 0 ] , v a l s
[ 1 0 : 7 0 ] , v a l s [ 7 0 ] , v a l s [ 7 1 ] , v a l s [ 7 2 ] , v a l s [ 7 3 ] , v a l s [ 7 4 ] , v a l s
[ 7 5 ]
2470 rdum , rdum , s e l f . iutm , s e l f . xorg , s e l f . yorg , s e l f . delx , s e l f . dely , s e l f
. nx , s e l f . ny , s e l f . nz , idum , idum , rdum , rdum , rdum=s e l f . r f f i l e .
read ( s e l f . g r id hdr fmt )
2471 i f s e l f . nz==0:
2472 #Spec i a l case o f gr idded emiss ions
2473 #Seems to be same as avrg
2474 s e l f . n l ay e r s=1
2475 else :
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2476 s e l f . n l ay e r s=s e l f . nz
2477 ione , ione , nx , ny=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . c e l l h d r fm t )
2478 i f not ( s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny )==(nx , ny ) :
2479 raise ValueError , ”nx , ny de f ined f i r s t as %i , %i and then
as %i , %i ” % ( s e l f . nx , s e l f . ny , nx , ny )
2480 spec i e s t emp=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . nspec ∗ s e l f . spc fmt )
2481 s e l f . spcnames =[ ]
2482 for i in range (0 , s e l f . nspec ∗10 ,10) :
2483 s e l f . spcnames . append ( Int2Asc ( spec i e s t emp [ i : i +10]) )
2484
2485 ione , s e l f . nstk=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( s e l f . ns tk hdr fmt )
2486
2487 stkprms=ze ro s ( ( s e l f . nstk ∗ l en ( s e l f . s tk hdr fmt ) , ) , ’ f ’ )
2488 r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . r f f i l e , stkprms , ’ ’ )
2489 s e l f . r f f i l e . next ( )
2490 #s e l f . r f f i l e . p rev ious ( )
2491 #s e l f . tmp l i s t=s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( ’ f f f f f f ’∗ s e l f . ns t k )
2492
2493 stkprms=stkprms . reshape ( ( s e l f . nstk , l en ( s e l f . s tk hdr fmt ) ) )
2494 for i in range ( stkprms . shape [ 0 ] ) :
2495 i f stkprms [ i ,−1]==array nan :
2496 stkprms [ i ,−1]= f l o a t ( ’−nan ’ )
2497 s e l f . s tk props=stkprms . t o l i s t ( )
2498 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e=s e l f . r f f i l e . r e c o r d s t a r t
2499 s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , end date , end time=s e l f . r f f i l e .
read ( s e l f . t ime hdr fmt )
2500
2501 s e l f . t ime s t ep=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , (
end date , end time ) )
2502 s e l f . t ime s t ep count=in t ( t im ed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , (2400 ,24) [ i n t ( s e l f
. t ime s t ep % 2) ] ) / s e l f . t ime s t ep )
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2503
2504 s e l f . s tk t ime prop fmt=””+(” i i i f f ”∗ s e l f . nstk )
2505 s e l f . padded s tk t ime prop s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( ” i i ”+s e l f .
s tk t ime prop fmt )
2506
2507 s e l f . r ecord fmt=(” i 1 0 i ” )+s e l f . data fmt ∗( s e l f . nstk )
2508 s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e=s t r u c t . c a l c s i z e ( s e l f . r ecord fmt )
2509 s e l f . padded s i ze=s e l f . r e c o r d s i z e+8
2510
2511 def g e t t ime s t ep ( s e l f ) :
2512 ”””
2513 t h i s i s taken care o f in the readheader rou t ine
2514 record format prov ide s s t a r t and end f o r each hour ,




2519 def ge t t imeprops ( s e l f ) :
2520 s e l f . s t k t ime props =[ ]
2521 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f .
s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time ) , s e l f . t ime step
, ( 2400 , 24 ) [ i n t ( s e l f . t ime s t ep % 2) ] ) ) :
2522 tmpprop=ze ro s ( ( l en ( s e l f . s tk t ime prop fmt ) ) , ’ f ’ )
2523 tmpprop [ . . . ] = s e l f . seekandread (d , t , 1 , True , s e l f .
s tk t ime prop fmt )
2524 tmpprop=tmpprop . reshape ( s e l f . nstk , 5 )
2525 for i in range ( tmpprop . shape [ 0 ] ) :
2526 i f tmpprop [ i ,−2]==array nan :
2527 tmpprop [ i ,−2]= f l o a t ( ’−nan ’ )
2528
2529 s e l f . s t k t ime props . append ( tmpprop . t o l i s t ( ) )
2530
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2531 def t ime r e c o rd s ( s e l f , ( d , t ) ) :
2532 ”””
2533 Ca lcu la te the number o f r e co rd s to increment to reach time (d , t )
2534 ”””
2535 nsteps=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( d , t )
, (2400 ,24) [ i n t ( s e l f . t ime s t ep % 2) ] )
2536 nspec=s e l f . s p c r e c o r d s ( s e l f . nspec+1)
2537 return nsteps ∗( nspec )
2538
2539 def s p c r e c o r d s ( s e l f , spc ) :
2540 ”””





2546 def r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( s e l f , date , time , spc , o f f s e t=False ) :
2547 ”””
2548 Use time (d , t ) , spc , and k to c a l c u l a t e number o f r e co rd s be f o r e
2549 de s i r ed record
2550
2551 date − i n t e g e r j u l i a n
2552 time − f l o a t
2553 spc − i n t e g e r
2554 ”””
2555 ntime=s e l f . t ime r e c o rd s ( ( date , time ) )
2556 nhdr=((ntime/ s e l f . s p c r e c o r d s ( s e l f . nspec+1) )+1)
2557 nspc=s e l f . s p c r e c o r d s ( spc )
2558 n o f f s e t=−abs ( i n t ( o f f s e t ) )
2559 byte=s e l f . d a t a s t a r t by t e
2560 byte+=nhdr ∗( s e l f . padded t ime hdr s i z e+s e l f . padded ns tk hdr s i z e+
s e l f . padded s tk t ime prop s i z e )
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2561 byte+=(ntime+nspc ) ∗ s e l f . padded s i ze
2562 byte+=no f f s e t ∗ s e l f . padded s tk t ime prop s i z e
2563 return byte
2564
2565 def seek ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , spc=−1, o f f s e t=False ) :
2566 ”””
2567 Move f i l e cu r so r to the beg inning o f the s p e c i f i e d record
2568 see r e c o r d p o s i t i o n f o r parameter d e f i n i t i o n s
2569 ”””
2570 #chkvar=True
2571 #i f chkvar and t im e d i f f ( ( s e l f . end date , s e l f . end t ime ) , ( date , time
) ,24)>0 or t im e d i f f ( ( s e l f . s t a r t d a t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( date ,
time ) ,24)<0:
2572 # ra i s e KeyError , ”Point emiss ion f i l e i n c l u d e s (%i ,%6.1 f )
thru (%i ,%6.1 f ) ; you reque s t ed (%i ,%6.1 f ) ” % ( s e l f .
s t a r t d a t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime , s e l f . end date , s e l f . end time , date ,
time )
2573 #i f chkvar and spc<1 or spc>s e l f . nspec :
2574 # ra i s e KeyError , ”Point emiss ion f i l e i n c l ude s p e c i e s 1 thru
%i ; you reque s t ed %i ” % ( s e l f . nspec , spc )
2575
2576 s e l f . r f f i l e . newrecord ( s e l f . r e c o r d p o s i t i o n ( date , time , spc ,
o f f s e t ) )
2577
2578 def read ( s e l f , fmt=None ) :
2579 ”””
2580 Provide d i r e c t a c c e s s to record f i l e read
2581 ”””
2582 i f fmt==None :
2583 fmt=s e l f . r ecord fmt
2584 return s e l f . r f f i l e . read ( fmt )
2585
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2586 def r e ad i n t o ( s e l f , des t ) :
2587 ”””
2588 Trans fe r va lue s from current record to des t
2589 dest − numeric or numpy array
2590 ”””
2591
2592 return r e ad i n t o ( s e l f . r f f i l e , dest , s e l f . id fmt , s e l f . data fmt )
2593
2594 def seekandread into ( s e l f , dest , date=None , time=None , spc=1) :
2595 ”””
2596 see seek and r ead i n t o
2597 ”””
2598
2599 s e l f . seek ( date , time , spc )
2600 s e l f . r e ad i n t o ( dest )
2601
2602 def seekandread ( s e l f , date=None , time=None , spc=1, o f f s e t=False , fmt=None
) :
2603 ”””
2604 see seek and read
2605 ”””
2606 s e l f . seek ( date , time , spc , o f f s e t )
2607 return s e l f . read ( fmt )
2608
2609 def i t e r v a l u e s ( s e l f ) :
2610 for d , t , spc in s e l f . i t e r ( ) :
2611 y i e l d s e l f . seekandread (d , t , spc )
2612
2613 def i t e r i t em s ( s e l f ) :
2614 for d , t , spc in s e l f . i t e r ( ) :
2615 y i e l d d , t , spc , s e l f . seekandread (d , t , spc )
2616
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2617 def i t e r k e y s ( s e l f ) :
2618 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
2619 for spc in range (1 , l en ( s e l f . spcnames )+1) :
2620 y i e l d d , t , spc
2621
2622 i t e r =i t e r k e y s
2623
2624 def getArray ( s e l f ) :
2625 a=ze ro s ( ( s e l f . t ime step count , s e l f . nspec , s e l f . nstk ) , ’ f ’ )
2626 for t i , ( d , t ) in enumerate ( s e l f . t imerange ( ) ) :
2627 for spc in range (1 , l en ( s e l f . spcnames )+1) :
2628 s e l f . s eekandread into ( a [ t i , spc − 1 , . . . ] , d , t , spc )
2629 return a . copy ( )
2630
2631 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
2632 return t imerange ( ( s e l f . s t a r t da t e , s e l f . s t a r t t ime ) , ( s e l f .
end date , s e l f . end time ) , s e l f . t ime s t ep )
2633
2634 class point source memmap (PseudoNetCDFFile ) :
2635 ”””
2636 This c l a s s i s intended to prov ide an i n t e r f a c e to the
2637 po int source emis s ion CAMx format .
2638 ”””
2639 emi s s hdr fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’name ’ , ’ note ’ , ’ i one ’ , ’ nspec
’ , ’ ibdate ’ , ’ btime ’ , ’ i e da t e ’ , ’ et ime ’ , ’EPAD’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’>10 i ’
, ’>60 i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
2640 g r i d hd r fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’ rdum1 ’ , ’ rdum2 ’ , ’ iutm ’ , ’ xorg
’ , ’ yorg ’ , ’ de lx ’ , ’ de ly ’ , ’ nx ’ , ’ ny ’ , ’ nz ’ , ’ idum1 ’ , ’ idum2 ’ , ’ rdum3 ’ , ’
rdum4 ’ , ’ rdum5 ’ , ’EPAD’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>
f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
2641 c e l l h d r fm t=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’ i one1 ’ , ’ i one2 ’ , ’ nx ’ , ’ ny ’ , ’
EPAD’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
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2642
2643 spc hdr fmt=dtype ( ’>10 i ’ )
2644 t ime hdr fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’ ibdate ’ , ’ btime ’ , ’ i e da t e ’ , ’
et ime ’ , ’EPAD’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
2645 ns tk hdr fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’SPAD’ , ’ i one ’ , ’ nstk ’ , ’EPAD’ ] ,
formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ ] ) )
2646
2647
2648 s tk p rop fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’XSTK’ , ’YSTK’ , ’HSTK’ , ’DSTK’ , ’TSTK’ ,
’VSTK’ ] , formats=[ ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ] ) )
2649
2650 s tk t ime p rop fmt=dtype ( d i c t ( names=[ ’ idum1 ’ , ’ idum2 ’ , ’KCELL ’ , ’FLOW’
, ’PLMHT’ ] , formats=[ ’> i ’ , ’> i ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ , ’>f ’ ] ) )
2651
2652 def i n i t ( s e l f , r f ) :
2653 ”””
2654 I n i t i a l i z a t i o n inc luded read ing the header and l e a rn i ng
2655 about the format .
2656
2657 see r eadheader and ge t t ime s t ep ( ) f o r more i n f o
2658 ”””
2659 s e l f . r f f i l e=OpenRecordFile ( r f )
2660
2661
2662 s e l f . g l oba l h e ad e r ( )
2663 s e l f . i n i t t imemaps ( )
2664 s e l f . d imensions={}
2665 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s={}
2666 s e l f . createDimension ( ’TSTEP ’ , l en ( s e l f . t f l a g ) )
2667 s e l f . createDimension ( ’STK ’ , s e l f . n s t k hd r [ ’ nstk ’ ] )
2668 varkeys=( ’TFLAG’ , ’XSTK’ , ’YSTK’ , ’HSTK’ , ’DSTK’ , ’TSTK’ , ’VSTK’ , ’
KCELL ’ , ’FLOW’ , ’PLMHT’ )+tup l e ( [ i . s t r i p ( ) for i in s e l f .
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spc names ] )
2669 cons t r=s e l f . v a r i a b l e s
2670 decor=lambda k : d i c t ( un i t s=’mol/hr ’ , va r de sc=k . l j u s t (16) ,
long name=k . l j u s t (16) )
2671 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( s e l f , varkeys , ( ’TSTEP ’ , ’STK ’
) , constr , decor , cache=False )
2672
2673 def v a r i a b l e s ( s e l f , k ) :
2674 stkprops=[ ’XSTK’ , ’YSTK’ , ’HSTK’ , ’DSTK’ , ’TSTK’ , ’VSTK’ ]
2675 stkt imeprops=[ ’KCELL ’ , ’FLOW’ , ’PLMHT’ ]
2676 i f k ==’TFLAG’ :
2677 return s e l f . t f l a g [ : , newaxis ]
2678 e l i f k in s tkprops :
2679 return s e l f . s t k p r op s [ k ]
2680 e l i f k in s tkt imeprops :
2681 return array ( [mm for mm in s e l f . t imeprops ] , dtype=s e l f .
t imeprops [ 0 ] . dtype ) [ k ]
2682 else :
2683 sp c i=s e l f . spc names . index (k )
2684 return array ( [mm[ sp c i ] for mm in s e l f . t imeva l s ] )
2685
2686 def g l oba l h e ad e r ( s e l f ) :
2687 ”””
2688 readheader reads the header s e c t i o n o f the i p r f i l e
2689 i t i n i t i a l i z e s each header f i e l d ( s ee CAMx Users Manual f o r a
l i s t )
2690 as p r op e r t i e s o f the i p r c l a s s
2691 ”””
2692 o f f s e t=0
2693 s e l f . em i s s hd r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f .
emi s s hdr fmt , ’ r ’ , shape=1, o f f s e t=o f f s e t )
2694 o f f s e t+=s e l f . em i s s hd r . nbytes
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2695 s e l f . g r i d hd r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f .
g r i d hdr fmt , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=1)
2696 o f f s e t+=s e l f . g r i d hd r . nbytes
2697 s e l f . c e l l h d r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f .
c e l l h d r fm t , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=s e l f . em i s s hd r . nbytes+s e l f .
g r i d hd r . nbytes , shape=1)
2698 nspec=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ nspec ’ ]
2699
2700 o f f s e t+=s e l f . c e l l h d r . nbytes+4
2701 s e l f . s p c hd r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f . spc hdr fmt
, ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=s e l f . em i s s hd r . nbytes+s e l f . g r i d hd r . nbytes+
s e l f . c e l l h d r . nbytes+4, shape=nspec )
2702
2703 s e l f . spc names=[ Int2Asc ( spc ) . s t r i p ( ) for spc in s e l f . s p c hd r
]
2704
2705 o f f s e t+=s e l f . s p c hd r . nbytes+4
2706
2707 s e l f . n s t k hd r=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f .
n s tk hdr fmt , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=1)
2708 nstk=s e l f . n s t k hd r [ ’ nstk ’ ]
2709
2710 o f f s e t+=s e l f . n s t k hd r . nbytes+4
2711 s e l f . s t k p r op s=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f .
s tk prop fmt , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=nstk )
2712
2713 o f f s e t+=s e l f . s t k p r op s . nbytes+4
2714 s e l f . d a t a s t a r t b y t e=o f f s e t
2715
2716 s e l f .SDATE=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ ibdate ’ ]
2717 s e l f .STIME=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ btime ’ ]
2718 s e l f .EDATE=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ i e da t e ’ ]
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2719 s e l f .ETIME=s e l f . em i s s hd r [ ’ et ime ’ ]
2720
2721 s e l f .TSTEP=t imed i f f ( ( s e l f .SDATE, s e l f .STIME) , ( s e l f .EDATE, s e l f .
ETIME) )
2722
2723 def i n i t t imemaps ( s e l f ) :
2724
2725 s e l f . t imeva l s =[ ]
2726 s e l f . t imeprops =[ ]
2727 s e l f . t imen s tk s =[ ]
2728 s e l f . t f l a g =[ ]
2729 o f f s e t=s e l f . d a t a s t a r t b y t e
2730 nspec=len ( s e l f . spc names )
2731 s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . seek (0 , 2 )
2732 eo f=s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . t e l l ( )
2733 while o f f s e t<eo f :
2734 dum, ibdate , btime , i edate , etime ,dum=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e .
name , s e l f . t ime hdr fmt , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=1) [ 0 ]
2735
2736 s e l f . t f l a g . append ( ( ibdate , btime ) )
2737 o f f s e t+=s e l f . t ime hdr fmt . i t ems i z e
2738 nstk=memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , dtype ( ’>4 i ’ ) , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=
o f f s e t , shape=1) [ 0 ] [ 2 ]
2739 o f f s e t+=16
2740 o f f s e t+=4
2741 s e l f . t imeprops . append (memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , s e l f .
s tk t ime prop fmt , ’ r ’ , o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=nstk ) )
2742 o f f s e t+=s e l f . t imeprops [−1] . nbytes+4
2743 s e l f . t imeva l s . append (memmap( s e l f . r f f i l e . i n f i l e . name , ’>f ’ , ’
r ’ , o f f s e t=o f f s e t , shape=(nspec ,13+nstk ) ) [ : , 1 2 :−1 ] )
2744
2745 s e l f . t imen s tk s . append ( i n t ( nstk ) )
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2746 o f f s e t+=long (13+nstk ) ∗nspec ∗4
2747
2748 s e l f . t f l a g=array ( s e l f . t f l a g )
2749
2750 def t imerange ( s e l f ) :
2751 return s e l f . t f l a g
2752
2753
2754 class TestCAMxObjects ( u n i t t e s t . TestCase ) :
2755 def setUp ( s e l f ) :
2756 #Al l f i l e s shou ld be a s imple ve r s i on
2757 #gr idded emi s s i on s f o r in s tance shou ld have 3 spec i e s , 4 times ,
6 columns , 7 rows , 5 l a y s
2758 #each dimension i s d i f f e r e n t but us ing a sma l l number to keep
the f i l e s i z e sma l l
2759 s e l f . h p f i l e=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2760 s e l f . h p f i l e . wr i t e ( ’<add hp binary data> ’ )
2761
2762 s e l f . v d f i l e=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2763 s e l f . v d f i l e . wr i t e ( ’<add vd binary data> ’ )
2764
2765 s e l f . wd f i l e s t a g=temp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2766 s e l f . wd f i l e s t a g . wr i t e ( ’<add wd binary data> ’ )
2767
2768 s e l f . wd f i l e no s t a g=temp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2769 s e l f . wd f i l e no s t a g . wr i t e ( ’<add wd binary data> ’ )
2770
2771 s e l f . em i s s f i l e=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2772 s e l f . em i s s f i l e . wr i t e ( ’<add emiss binary data> ’ )
2773
2774 s e l f . p t f i l e=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2775 s e l f . p t f i l e . wr i t e ( ’<add pt binary data> ’ )
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2776
2777 def VariablesChecker ( s e l f , vard ic t1 , va rd i c t2 ) :
2778 #va lue s and un i t s are the same
2779 for k in pt1 . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) :
2780 kval1=pt1 . v a r i a b l e s [ k ] . getValues ( )
2781 kunit1=pt1 . v a r i a b l e s [ k ] . un i t s
2782 kval2=pt2 . v a r i a b l e s [ k ] . getValues ( )
2783 kunit2=pt2 . v a r i a b l e s [ k ] . un i t s
2784
2785 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( kval1==kval2 ) . a l l ( ) )
2786 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( kunit1==kunit2 ) . a l l ( ) )
2787
2788 def t e s t In t2Asc2 In t ( s e l f ) :
2789 i=Asc2Int ( ’AVERAGE’ )
2790 w=Int2Asc ( i )
2791 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( i , [ 1092624416 , 1444945952 , 1159733280 ,
1377837088 , 1092624416 , 1193287712 , 1159733280 ] )
2792 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l (w, ’AVERAGE’ )
2793
2794 def t e s tHe i gh tPre s su r e ( s e l f ) :
2795 hp1=he i gh t p r e s s u r e ( s e l f . h p f i l e )
2796
2797 f=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2798 f . wr i t e ( w r i t e hg tp r s s ( hp1 . s t a r t da t e , hp1 . s t a r t t ime , hp1 .
t ime step , hp1vals ) )
2799
2800 hp2=he i gh t p r e s s u r e ( f )
2801
2802 #check the v a r i a b l e s
2803 s e l f . Var iab lesChecker ( hp1 . va r i ab l e s , hp2 . v a r i a b l e s )
2804
2805 #Fi l e s are i d e n t i c a l
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2806 s e l f . h p f i l e . seek (0 , 0 )
2807 f . seek (0 , 0 )
2808 s e l f . a s s e r t ( s e l f . h p f i l e . read ( )==f . read ( ) )
2809
2810 def t e s tV e r t i c a l D i f f u s i v i t y ( s e l f ) :
2811 vd1=v e r t i c a l d i f f u s i v i t y ( s e l f . v d f i l e )
2812
2813 f=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2814 f . wr i t e ( w r i t e v e r t i c a l d i f f u s i v i t y ( header in fo , vd . v a r i a b l e s ) )
2815
2816 vd2=v e r t i c a l d i f f u s i v i t y ( f )
2817
2818 #check the v a r i a b l e s
2819 s e l f . Var iab lesChecker ( vd1 . va r i ab l e s , vd2 . v a r i a b l e s )
2820
2821 #Fi l e s are i d e n t i c a l
2822 s e l f . v d f i l e . seek (0 , 0 )
2823 f . seek (0 , 0 )
2824 s e l f . a s s e r t ( s e l f . v d f i l e . read ( )==f . read ( ) )
2825
2826 def testWind ( s e l f ) :
2827 for wd1f in [ s e l f . wd f i l e s t a g , s e l f . wd f i l e no s t a g ] :
2828 wd1=wind (wd1f )
2829
2830 f=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2831 f . wr i t e ( wr i te wind (wd1 . s t a r t da t e , wd1 . s t a r t t ime ,wd1 .
t ime step , wd1vals ) )
2832
2833 wd2=wind ( f )
2834
2835 #check the v a r i a b l e s
2836 s e l f . Var iab lesChecker (wd1 . va r i ab l e s , wd2 . v a r i a b l e s )
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2837
2838 #Wind f i l e s are i d e n t i c a l a t a b inary l e v e l
2839 wd1f . seek (0 , 0 )
2840 f . seek (0 , 0 )
2841 s e l f . a s s e r t ( wd1f . read ( )==f . read ( ) )
2842
2843 def tes tEmiss ( s e l f ) :
2844 em1=gr idded emi s s i on s ( s e l f . em i s s f i l e )
2845
2846 f=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2847 f . wr i t e ( w r i t e em i s s i on s ( header in fo , v a r i a b l e s ) )
2848
2849 em2=gr idded emi s s i on s ( f )
2850
2851 #check the v a r i a b l e s
2852 s e l f . Var iab lesChecker (em1 . va r i ab l e s , em2 . v a r i a b l e s )
2853
2854 s e l f . em i s s f i l e . seek (0 , 0 )
2855 f . seek (0 , 0 )
2856 s e l f . a s s e r t ( s e l f . em i s s f i l e . read ( )==f . read ( ) )
2857
2858 def t e s tPo in t ( s e l f ) :
2859 pt1=po in t s ou r c e ( s e l f . p t f i l e )
2860
2861 f=t emp f i l e (mode=’w+b ’ )
2862 f . wr i t e ( w r i t e po i n t ( header in fo , pt1 . v a r i a b l e s ) )
2863 pt2=po in t s ou r c e ( f )
2864
2865
2866 #check the v a r i a b l e s
2867 s e l f . Var iab lesChecker ( pt1 . va r i ab l e s , pt2 . v a r i a b l e s )
2868
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2869 f . seek (0 , 0 )
2870 s e l f . p t f i l e . seek (0 , 0 )
2871
2872 s e l f . a s s e r t ( s e l f . p t f i l e . read ( )==f . read ( ) )
2873
2874 def runTest ( s e l f ) :
2875 pass
2876
2877 i f name == ’ ma in ’ :
2878 un i t t e s t . main ( )
Listing B.17: pyPA/utils/sci var.py
1 from numpy import array , zeros , ndarray
2 try :
3 from c o l l e c t i o n s import d e f a u l t d i c t
4 except :
5 from pyPA. u t i l s . u t i l import d e f a u l t d i c t
6 try :
7 from S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF import NetCDFFile as nc f
8 except :
9 from pynetcdf import NetCDFFile as nc f
10
11 from numpy import arange
12 from t emp f i l e import NamedTemporaryFile as tn f
13 from types import MethodType
14 import operator , re , t empf i l e , warnings , sys , u n i t t e s t
15
16 d o c =”””
17 S c i e n t i f i c data has dimensions that have phy s i c a l meaning and va lue s
18 only have meaning in the context o f t h e i r un i t s . This module implements
19 numpy arrays that are aware o f t h e i r dimensions t ry ing to vaguely adhere
20 to the Common Data Model from Unitdata at UCAR.
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21
22 Each va r i ab l e has as a property i t s dimensions names ( dimensions ) .
Further ,
23 each dimension name e x i s t s as a property and conta in s a one dimens iona l
array
24 o f va lue s a s s o c i a t ed with that dimension .
25
26 For the purposes o f ease o f use , the standard p r op e r t i e s o f netCDF f i l e s
27 are attached and the ar rays implement the S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF .
NetCDFVariable
28 i n t e r f a c e s .
29 ”””
30
31 class dimensioned ( ndarray ) :
32 ”””
33 The dimensioned array i s the most ba s i c v e r s i on o f the s c i v a r module
34 see d o c f o r f u l l d e s c r i p t i o n .
35
36 Each in s t anc e has as a property i t s dimensions names ( dimensions ) .
Further ,
37 each dimension name e x i s t s as a property and conta in s a one dimens iona l
array
38 o f va lue s a s s o c i a t ed with that dimension .
39
40 For the purposes o f ease o f use , the standard p r op e r t i e s o f netCDF f i l e s
41 are attached and the ar rays implement the S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF .
NetCDFVariable
42 i n t e r f a c e s .
43 ”””
44
45 def new ( subtype , dim names , dim vals , data=None , un i t s=’unknown ’ ,
long name=’unknown ’ , dtype=’ f ’ ) :
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46 ”””
47 dim names : i t e r a b l e type o f s t r i n g s ( upper case i s convent ion )
48 d im vals : i t e r a b l e type o f i t e r a b l e s with va lue s f o r each dim name
49 data : i f not provided , v a r i ab l e w i l l be i n s t an t i a t e d with
z e ro s
50 un i t s : s t r i n g prov id ing in fo rmat ion about
51 long name : s t r i n g with d e s c r i p t i v e name o f v a r i a b l e ( a l s o e x i s t s as
va r de sc property )
52 dtype : s t r i n g corre spond ing to numpy . dtype
53 ”””
54 warnings . warn ( ” dimensions ob j e c t i s not complete and has not been
f u l l y t e s t ed . See Barron Henderson f o r more in fo rmat ion ” )
55 i f data==None :
56 data=ze ro s ( [ l en ( i ) for i in dim vals ] , dtype )
57 r e s u l t=array ( data ) . view ( subtype )
58 r e s u l t . d i c t ={
59 ’ typecode ’ : dtype ,
60 ’ dimensions ’ : tup l e ( dim names ) ,
61 ’ un i t s ’ : un i t s ,
62 ’ long name ’ : long name ,
63 ’ va r de sc ’ : long name ,
64 ’ array ’ : r e s u l t . view ( ndarray )
65 }
66 for k , v in z ip ( dim names , d im val s ) :
67 r e s u l t . d i c t [ k]= l i s t ( v )
68 return r e s u l t
69
70 def ass ignValue ( s e l f , va lue ) :
71 ””” s e t s array va lue s
72
73 provided f o r con s i s t ency with S c i e n t i f i c Python
74 ”””
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75 s e l f . array [ . . . ] = value
76
77 def getValue ( s e l f ) :
78 ””” r e tu rn s a copy o f the under ly ing array
79
80 provided f o r con s i s t ency with S c i e n t i f i c Python
81 ”””
82 return s e l f . array . copy ( )
83
84 def o p e r a t e ( s e l f , va l s , i n t e r f a c e ) :
85 ”””
86 Al l operat i on i n t e r f a c e s use t h i s func t i on to re turn an ob j e c t with
87 extended p r op e r t i e s .
88
89 Without t h i s funct ion , operat i on i n t e r f a c e s re turn the c o r r e c t type
but
90 somehow the returned ob j e c t does not implement the extended
p r op e r t i e s .
91 ”””
92
93 r e s u l t=g e t a t t r ( s e l f . array , i n t e r f a c e ) ( va l s )
94 return type ( s e l f ) ( s e l f . dimensions , [ g e t a t t r ( s e l f , k ) for k in s e l f .
d imensions ] , r e s u l t , un i t s=s e l f . un i t s , long name=s e l f . long name ,
dtype=s e l f . typecode )
95
96 def pa s s t h r u ( s e l f , args , i n t e r f a c e ) :
97 ”””
98 Al l operat i on i n t e r f a c e s use t h i s func t i on to re turn an ob j e c t with
99 extended p r op e r t i e s .
100
101 Without t h i s funct ion , operat i on i n t e r f a c e s re turn the c o r r e c t type
but
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102 somehow the returned ob j e c t does not implement the extended
p r op e r t i e s .
103 ”””
104
105 r e s u l t=g e t a t t r ( s e l f . array , i n t e r f a c e ) (∗ args )
106 return type ( s e l f ) ( s e l f . dimensions , [ g e t a t t r ( s e l f , k ) for k in s e l f .
d imensions ] , r e s u l t , un i t s=s e l f . un i t s , long name=s e l f . long name ,
dtype=s e l f . typecode )
107
108 def mul ( s e l f , v a l s ) :
109 ”””
110 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
111 extended p r op e r t i e s
112 ”””
113 return s e l f . o p e r a t e ( va ls , ’ mu l ’ )
114
115 def rmu l ( s e l f , v a l s ) :
116 ”””
117 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
118 extended p r op e r t i e s
119 ”””
120 return s e l f . o p e r a t e ( va ls , ’ rmu l ’ )
121
122 def add ( s e l f , v a l s ) :
123 ”””
124 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
125 extended p r op e r t i e s
126 ”””
127 return s e l f . o p e r a t e ( va ls , ’ a dd ’ )
128
129 def r a dd ( s e l f , v a l s ) :
130 ”””
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131 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
132 extended p r op e r t i e s
133 ”””
134 return s e l f . o p e r a t e ( va ls , ’ r a dd ’ )
135
136 def d i v ( s e l f , v a l s ) :
137 ”””
138 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
139 extended p r op e r t i e s
140 ”””
141 return s e l f . o p e r a t e ( va ls , ’ d i v ’ )
142
143 def r d i v ( s e l f , v a l s ) :
144 ”””
145 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
146 extended p r op e r t i e s
147 ”””
148 return s e l f . o p e r a t e ( va ls , ’ r d i v ’ )
149
150 def s u b ( s e l f , v a l s ) :
151 ”””
152 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
153 extended p r op e r t i e s
154 ”””
155 return s e l f . o p e r a t e ( va ls , ’ s u b ’ )
156
157 def abs ( s e l f ) :
158 ”””
159 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
160 extended p r op e r t i e s
161 ”””
162 r e s u l t=abs ( s e l f . array )
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163 return type ( s e l f ) ( s e l f . dimensions , [ g e t a t t r ( s e l f , k ) for k in s e l f .
d imensions ] , r e s u l t , un i t s=s e l f . un i t s , long name=s e l f . long name ,
dtype=s e l f . typecode )
164
165 def reshape ( s e l f ,∗ args ) :
166 ”””
167 prov ide s array operat ion , but implements o p e r a t e i n t e f a c e f o r
168 extended p r op e r t i e s
169 ”””
170 return s e l f . p a s s t h r u ( args , ’ reshape ’ )
171
172 def Index Shape ( s e l f , a rgs ) :
173 ”””
174 Indexing an array r e qu i r e s that a l l shapes be broadcas tab l e .
175 This handles ordered broadcas t ing
176 ”””
177
178 chk=[ i for i in args i f type ( i )==l i s t ]
179 i f chk<=1:
180 return args
181 else :
182 args=l i s t ( args )
183 newdimtemp=[1]∗ l en ( args )
184 i d s =[ ]
185 for i , a in enumerate ( args ) :
186 i f a==E l l i p s i s :
187 newdimtemp [ i ]= l en ( s e l f . d imensions [ i ] )
188 else :
189 i d s . append ( i )
190
191 for i , id in enumerate ( i d s ) :
192 newdim=[1]∗ l en ( i d s )
254
193 try :




198 args [ id ]= array ( args [ id ] , dtype=’ intp ’ ) . reshape (newdim)
199
200 print args
201 return tup l e ( args )
202
203 def t r a n s l a t e ( s e l f , a rgs ) :
204 ”””
205 This func t i on t r a n s l a t e s the dimension va lue s to index va lue s .
206 I t i s p r imar i l y used by the c a l l i n t e r f a c e to a l low use r s
207 to index the array us ing keywords that correspond to dimensions
208 ”””
209 try :
210 args=l i s t ( args )
211 except :
212 args=l i s t ( ( args , ) )
213
214 for i , a in enumerate ( args ) :
215 dim=ge t a t t r ( s e l f , s e l f . d imensions [ i ] ) . index
216 i f a==E l l i p s i s :
217 pass
218 e l i f type ( a )==s l i c e :
219 i f a . s t a r t==None :
220 s t a r t=None
221 else :
222 s t a r t=dim( a . s t a r t )




226 stop=dim( a . stop )
227 i f a . s tep==None :
228 step=None
229 else :
230 s tep=dim( a . s tep )
231 args [ i ]= s l i c e ( s ta r t , stop , s tep )
232 e l i f type ( a )==l i s t :
233 args [ i ]=[ dim( a sub ) for a sub in a ]
234 else :
235 try :
236 args [ i ]=dim( a )
237 except :
238 print s e l f . d imensions [ i ] , i , type ( a )
239 print a
240 raise
241 return tup l e ( args )
242
243 def c a l l ( s e l f ,∗∗ kywds ) :
244 ”””
245 uses t r a n s l a t e to index the array us ing keywords that correspond
246 to dimension name
247 ”””
248 unknown=[k for k in kywds i f k not in s e l f . d imensions ]
249 i f l en (unknown)>0:
250 warnings . warn ( ”Unknown dimensions w i l l be excluded : ”+” , ” . j o i n (
unknown) )
251
252 args =[ ]
253 for d in s e l f . d imensions :
254 args . append ( kywds . get (d , E l l i p s i s ) )
255 args=s e l f . t r a n s l a t e ( args )
256
256 x=s e l f . array
257 newdimensions=[ array ( g e t a t t r ( s e l f , n ) ) for n in s e l f . d imensions ]
258 for i , a in enumerate ( args ) :
259 i f a==E l l i p s i s :
260 pass
261 else :
262 x=x . take (a , ax i s=i )
263 newdimensions [ i ]=newdimensions [ i ] [ a ]




268 class PseudoNetCDFFile ( ob j e c t ) :
269 ”””
270 PseudoNetCDFFile prov ide s an i n t e r f a c e and standard s e t o f
271 methods that a f i l e should pre sent to act l i k e a netCDF f i l e
272 us ing the S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF . NetCDFFile i n t e r f a c e .
273 ”””
274 def i n i t ( s e l f ) :
275 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s={}
276 s e l f . d imensions={}
277
278 def createDimension ( s e l f , name , l ength ) :
279 s e l f . d imensions [ name]= length
280
281 def c r ea t eVar i ab l e ( s e l f , name , type , dimensions , keep=True ) :
282 var=PseudoNetCDFVariable ( s e l f , name , type , dimensions )
283 i f keep :
284 s e l f . v a r i a b l e s [ name]=var
285 return var
286




290 sync=c l o s e
291 f l u s h=c l o s e
292
293 class PseudoNetCDFVariable ( ndarray ) :
294 ”””
295 PseudoNetCDFVariable p r e s en t s the S c i e n t i f i c . IO .NetCDF .
NetCDFVariable i n t e r f a c e ,
296 but un l i k e that type , prov ide s a cont ruc to r f o r v a r i a b l e s that could
be used
297 without adding i t to the parent f i l e
298 ”””
299 def new ( subtype , parent , name , typecode , dimensions ) :
300 ”””
301 Creates a va r i ab l e us ing the dimensions as de f ined in
302 the parent ob j e c t
303
304 parent : an ob j e c t with a dimensions va r i a b l e
305 name : name f o r v a r i ab l e
306 typecode : numpy s t y l e typecode
307 dimensions : a typ l e o f dimension names to be used from
308 parrent
309 ”””
310 shape =[ ]
311 for d in dimensions :
312 shape . append ( parent . dimensions [ d ] )
313 r e s u l t=ze ro s ( shape , typecode ) . view ( subtype )
314 r e s u l t . d i c t ={
315 ’ typecode ’ : lambda : typecode ,
316 ’ dimensions ’ : tup l e ( dimensions ) ,
317 }
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318 return r e s u l t
319
320 def getValue ( s e l f ) :
321 ”””
322 Return a array s t y l e v a r i a b l e
323 ”””
324 return s e l f . view ( ndarray )
325
326 def ass ignValue ( s e l f , va lue ) :
327 ”””
328 a s s i gn value to va r i ab l e va lue
329 ”””
330 s e l f [ . . . ] = value
331
332 class PseudoNetCDFVariables ( d e f a u l t d i c t ) :
333 ”””
334 Provides a d i c t i ona ry that knows how to c r e a t e the v a r i a b l e s
335 and add them to the parent , which should be a PseudoNetCDFFile
336 that conta in s op t i o na l l y conta in i t as a va r i ab l e
337 ”””
338 def i n i t ( s e l f , parent , keys , dimensions , cons t ructor , decorato r=
lambda : {} , a rgs =() , kwds={} , typecode=’ f ’ , cache=True ) :
339 ”””
340 parent : ob j e c t with dimensions and va r i a b l e s d i c t i o n a r i e s
341 keys : keys that should be bu i ld i f miss ing
342 dimensions : dimensions that v a r i a b l e s w i l l have and o r i g i n a t e in
parent
343 cons t ruc to r : a method that takes args and kwds to get va lue s
344 args : arguments f o r cons t ructor , key w i l l be added as f i r s t arg
345 kwds : kwds f o r con s t ruc to r
346 typecode : numpy s t y l e typecode
347 ”””
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348 s e l f . d i c t ={}
349 s e l f . c on s t ruc to r=cons t ruc to r
350 s e l f . decorator=decorato r
351 try :
352 s e l f . a rgs=tup l e ( args )
353 except :
354 s e l f . a rgs=(args , )
355 s e l f . kwds=d i c t ( kwds )
356 s e l f . k ey s=keys
357 s e l f . parent=parent
358 s e l f . d imensions=dimensions
359 s e l f . typecode=typecode
360 s e l f . c a che=cache
361
362 def mi s s i n g ( s e l f , key ) :
363 i f key not in s e l f . k ey s :
364 raise KeyError , ’%s not in keys ’ % s t r ( key )
365 va lues=s e l f . c on s t ruc to r (∗ ( ( key , )+s e l f . a rgs ) ,∗∗ s e l f . kwds )
366
367 var=s e l f . parent . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( key , s e l f . typecode , s e l f . d imensions
)
368 var . ass ignValue ( va lue s )
369 for k , v in s e l f . decora to r (∗ ( ( key , )+s e l f . a rgs ) ,∗∗ s e l f . kwds ) .
i t e r i t em s ( ) :
370 s e t a t t r ( var , k , v )
371 return var
372
373 def keys ( s e l f ) :
374 return s e l f . k ey s
375
376 class Pseudo2NetCDF :
377 ”””
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378 Pseudo2NetCDF i s a base c l a s s f o r conver s i on . P rope r t i e s and
methods can
379 be overwr i t t en to f a c i l i t a t e conver s i on o f s p e c i a l PseudoNetCDFFiles
.
380
381 S p e c i f i c a l l y : i g n o r e g l o b a l p r o p e r t i e s and
i g n o r e v a r i a b l e p r o p e r t i e s l i s t s
382 can be overwr i t t en so that c l a s s p r op e r t i e s and methods are not
wr i t t en
383 to a netCDF f i l e
384 ”””
385 i g n o r e g l o b a l r e=re . compi le ( ’ ˆ \w∗ \w∗ ’ )
386 i g n o r e v a r i a b l e r e=re . compi le ( ’ ˆ \w∗ \w∗ ’ )
387 i g n o r e g l o b a l p r o p e r t i e s =[ ’ v a r i a b l e s ’ , ’ d imensions ’ ]
388 i g n o r e v a r i a b l e p r o p e r t i e s =[ ’ typecode ’ , ’ d imensions ’ ]
389 def convert ( s e l f , p f i l e , npath=None ) :
390 i f npath==None :
391 t f i l e=tn f (mode=’w+b ’ )
392 npath=t f i l e . name
393
394 n f i l e=nc f ( npath , ’w ’ )
395 s e l f . addDimensions ( p f i l e , n f i l e )
396 s e l f . addGloba lPropert i e s ( p f i l e , n f i l e )
397 s e l f . addVar iables ( p f i l e , n f i l e )
398 return n f i l e
399
400 def addDimensions ( s e l f , p f i l e , n f i l e ) :
401 for d , v in p f i l e . d imensions . i t e r i t em s ( ) :
402 i f d==’TSTEP ’ and type ( n f i l e ) !=PseudoNetCDFFile :
403 n f i l e . createDimension (d , None )
404 else :
405 n f i l e . createDimension (d , v )
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406 n f i l e . sync ( )
407
408 def addGloba lPropert i e s ( s e l f , p f i l e , n f i l e ) :
409 for k in [ k for k in p f i l e . d i c t . keys ( ) i f k not in s e l f .
i g n o r e g l o b a l p r o p e r t i e s and s e l f . i g n o r e g l o b a l r e . match (k )
==None ] :
410 value=ge t a t t r ( p f i l e , k )
411 i f type ( va lue ) !=MethodType :
412 s e t a t t r ( n f i l e , k , va lue )
413
414 def addVar iab l eProper t i e s ( s e l f , pvar , nvar ) :
415 for a in [ k for k in pvar . d i c t . keys ( ) i f k not in s e l f .
i g n o r e v a r i a b l e p r o p e r t i e s and s e l f . i g n o r e v a r i a b l e r e . match
(k )==None ] :
416 value=ge t a t t r ( pvar , a )
417 i f type ( va lue ) !=MethodType :
418 s e t a t t r ( nvar , a , va lue )
419
420 def addVariable ( s e l f , p f i l e , n f i l e , k ) :
421 pvar=p f i l e . v a r i a b l e s [ k ]
422 nvar=n f i l e . c r e a t eVar i ab l e (k , pvar . typecode ( ) , pvar . dimensions )
423 nvar . ass ignValue ( pvar )
424 s e l f . addVar iab l eProper t i e s ( pvar , nvar )
425 n f i l e . sync ( )
426 n f i l e . f l u s h ( )
427 del pvar , nvar
428
429 def addVar iables ( s e l f , p f i l e , n f i l e ) :
430 for k in p f i l e . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) :
431 s e l f . addVariable ( p f i l e , n f i l e , k )
432 n f i l e . sync ( )
433
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434 class PseudoNetCDFTest ( u n i t t e s t . TestCase ) :
435 from numpy import arange
436 def setUp ( s e l f ) :
437 s e l f . t n c f=PseudoNetCDFFile ( )
438
439 def testNetCDFFi le In i t ( s e l f ) :
440 tn c f=s e l f . t n c f
441 s e l f . a s s e r t ( tn c f . v a r i a b l e s=={})
442 s e l f . a s s e r t ( tn c f . d imensions=={})
443
444 tnc f . createDimension ( ’TIME ’ ,24)
445 tnc f . createDimension ( ’LAY’ ,4 )
446 tnc f . createDimension ( ’ROW’ ,5)
447 tnc f . createDimension ( ’COL’ ,6 )
448
449 s e l f . a s s e r t ( tn c f . d imensions [ ’TIME ’ ]==24)
450 s e l f . a s s e r t ( tn c f . d imensions [ ’LAY’ ]==4)
451 s e l f . a s s e r t ( tn c f . d imensions [ ’ROW’ ]==5)
452 s e l f . a s s e r t ( tn c f . d imensions [ ’COL’ ]==6)
453
454 tnc f . f i s h=2
455 s e t a t t r ( tnc f , ’FROG−DOG’ , ’HAPPY’ )
456
457 o3=tnc f . c r e a t eVar i ab l e ( ’O3 ’ , ’ f ’ , ( ’TIME ’ , ’LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) )
458 s e l f . a s s e r t ( tn c f . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( )==[ ’O3 ’ ] )
459
460 o3 . ass ignValue ( arange (24∗4∗5∗6) . reshape (24 , 4 , 5 , 6 ) )
461 o3 . un i t s=’ ppbv ’
462 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( o3 . getValue ( )==arange (24∗4∗5∗6) . reshape (24 , 4 , 5 , 6 ) )
. a l l ( ) )
463 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( tn c f . v a r i a b l e s [ ’O3 ’ ] . getValue ( )==arange (24∗4∗5∗6) .
reshape (24 , 4 , 5 , 6 ) ) . a l l ( ) )
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464
465 s e l f . a s s e r t ( o3 . typecode ( )==’ f ’ )
466
467 f i l e d im s=tnc f . d imensions . keys ( )
468 f i l e d im s . s o r t ( )
469 vardims=l i s t ( o3 . dimensions )
470 vardims . s o r t ( )
471
472 s e l f . a s s e r t ( f i l e d im s==vardims )
473
474 n=Pseudo2NetCDF ( ) . convert ( tn c f )
475 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l (n . v a r i a b l e s . keys ( ) , [ ’O3 ’ ] )
476 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l (n . dimensions ,{ ’TIME ’ : 24 , ’LAY’ : 4 , ’ROW’ : 5 , ’
COL’ : 6})
477 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( array (n . v a r i a b l e s [ ’O3 ’ ] . getValue ( ) )==tnc f .
v a r i a b l e s [ ’O3 ’ ] . getValue ( ) ) . a l l ( ) )
478 s e l f . a s s e r t (n . v a r i a b l e s [ ’O3 ’ ] . un i t s==’ppbv ’ )
479 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l (n . f i s h [ . . . ] , 2 )
480 s e l f . a s s e r tEqua l ( g e t a t t r (n , ’FROG−DOG’ ) , ’HAPPY’ )
481
482 def testNetCDFVariables ( s e l f ) :
483 tn c f=PseudoNetCDFFile ( )
484 tnc f . createDimension ( ’TIME ’ ,24)
485 tnc f . createDimension ( ’LAY’ ,4 )
486 tnc f . createDimension ( ’ROW’ ,5)
487 tnc f . createDimension ( ’COL’ ,6 )
488
489 const=lambda ∗ args ,∗∗ kwds : arange ( reduce ( operator . mul , a rgs [ 1 : ] ) )
. reshape ( ( kwds [ ’ t ’ ] , kwds [ ’ l ’ ] , kwds [ ’ r ’ ] , kwds [ ’ c ’ ] ) )
490 tnc f . v a r i a b l e s=PseudoNetCDFVariables ( tnc f , [ ’NO’ , ’O3 ’ ] , ( ’TIME ’ , ’
LAY’ , ’ROW’ , ’COL’ ) , const , ( 2 4 , 4 , 5 , 6 ) ,{ ’ t ’ : 2 4 , ’ l ’ : 4 , ’ r ’ : 5 , ’ c ’
: 6} , ’ f ’ )
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491 s e l f . a s s e r t ( ( tn c f . v a r i a b l e s [ ’O3 ’ ] . getValue ( )==arange (24∗4∗5∗6) .
reshape (24 , 4 , 5 , 6 ) ) . a l l ( ) )
492
493
494 def runTest ( s e l f ) :
495 pass
496
497 i f name == ’ ma in ’ :
498 un i t t e s t . main ( )
Listing B.18: pyPA/utils/timetuple.py
1 def t imerange ( ( date1 , time1 ) , ( date2 , time2 ) , s tep=100 , eod=2400.0) :
2 ””” I t e r a t e r o f time tup l e s between s t a r t and end ( not end i n c l u s i v e )
3
4 Should probably remove the != and use < i f s t ep + and > i f s t ep −
5 ”””
6 date1 , time1=timeadd ( ( date1 , time1 ) , ( 0 , 0 ) , eod )
7 date2 , time2=timeadd ( ( date2 , time2 ) , ( 0 , 0 ) , eod )
8 while ( date1 , time1 ) !=( date2 , time2 ) :
9 y i e l d date1 , time1
10 date1 , time1 = timeadd ( ( date1 , time1 ) , ( 0 , s tep ) , eod )
11
12 def t im ed i f f ( ( date1 , time1 ) , ( date2 , time2 ) , eod=2400.0) :
13 ”””Compares date tup l e s and re tu rn s d i f f e r e n c e in




18 return date3 ∗eod + time3
19
20 def timeadd ( ( date1 , time1 ) , ( date2 , time2 ) , eod=2400.0) :
21 ”””Adds time tup l e 1 to time tup l e 2 .
265
22 Time va lue s g r e a t e r than eod ( d f l t 2400)
23 are converted to days
24
25 Big ques t i on i s hr 24 day 1
26 ”””
27
28 time1 = time1 + time2
29 date1 = date1 + date2
30 i f time1 >= eod :
31 time1 %= eod
32 date1+=1
33 i f time1<0:
34 time1 %= eod
35 date1−=1
36 return date1 , time1
37
38 def cmp time ( lhs , rhs ) :
39 ”””Compare two time tup l e s .
40 Each arg i s a 2−tuple , the f i r s t element being the hour o f the day ∗
100 ,
41 the second being the date
42 ”””
43 lt ime , l da t e = lh s
44 rtime , rdate = rhs
45 i f l d a t e == rdate :
46 return l t ime − rt ime
47 else :
48 return l d a t e − rdate
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